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Reported expressly for tho Banner of Light, 
THE DUAL UNITY Of SOUL, AND SPIRITUAL PA-

RENTAGE.
Those who have boon present on tho three pre

ceding Sunday afternoons, will remember that 
we hove attempted to prove tho existence of spirit 
as coeval with mutter through all eternity; that 
the exact Individuality of each human being pos- 
sensing extraordinary powers of mind, or rare 
gifts called genius, has boon worked up in pre
existing forms to a completer harmony than that 
of the masses; and that all groat minds of tho 
world must have been embodied in some perfect 
form wherein they expressed tho germ of consec
utive thought,.which culminated in tbeir lofty at
tainments. Else we cannot understand why the 
gifts of human life are so unequally divided, and 
shall be unable to reconcile them with that spirit 
of justice which rules the world.

It is generally conceded in the world of science 
that tliere are two principles—not opposite to one 
another, but especially distinct—pervading every 
form of animato and inanimate life; that the atom 
contains no less the germ of ' one form of being 
than it does of tho oilier; and that tho combine-

order of creation in the various stages of being; 
how beat and cold are both necessary to growth 
in any form. Crystallization cannot take place 
without Intense heat or cold; no form of life can 
exist without the presence of tlioso two forces. 
Heat is diffusive, but' cold also may bo so; and 
there is a point whore they interblend—Intense 
heat producing the effect of intense cold, the circle 
of life in traversing which oven tbesg opposites 
must moot, the day and night interblended in tho 
twilight, and alternately holding sway over the 
earth.

Thus we perceive that those two opposite forces 
of Nature produce their effects upon every form 
of matter, if wo were to say heat was spheral, 
and cold the point or an angle, wo might bo bet
tor understood; for the intensu heat of tho tropics 
is penetrated by the arrows of the north wind; 
both are tempered thereby, and we perceive the 
effect upon every form of life—oven upon the 
mind. The races inhabiting the temperate zones, 
ns Buckle affirms, not only possess the most 
physical vigor, but also tho greatest mental power 
and strength. It being truo in tho world of mat
ter—truo respecting tho rays of sunlight, the dew
drops, the winged seed of tho pine, tho grand for
est tree—that this dual form is never perfected 
until being is completed in this married lifoof 
Nature, revealed in her fruition, spoken from the 
lips of wedded roses, and unveiled in the myste
ries of that soul to which matter makes an ap

complete. From tho Infinite Being, those glob
ules, or souls, like the coruscations of a perfect 
sun, aro sent forth, and these opposing human 
forces take their germinal existence for tho ex
press purpose of outward consciousness, " and 
they are,made a.UttlpTotW^nthan tlie angels"— 
that is, being divided, ono taking the form of man 
and the other of woman, the forces of tho spirit, 
or mind, make a lessor existence than that of a 
complete soul, or angel. Thus divided, they en
ter these human organisms, and as the winged 
seed files over continent and sen to find a resting । 
place and an opposite principle which shall give ' 
it life; as tlio mother bird expels the eaglet from I 
tlm parent nest that it may learn to liy alone, but 
over dives beneath, with outstretched wings, to 
catch it should it fall, until, grown strong, the 
young bird cleaves the mountain air to build its 
homo amid tlioso snowy heights—so tlm soul, 
pushed out from tlm Infinite, feels forever the sus
taining hand, nnd seeking for Its mate hears tlm 
volcn-uf its beloved calling through the dim mists 
of outward life, until nt last united they attain 
completeness, perpetuation, If the union of cer
tain principles in material life Is necessary for 
physical being, the laws which govern the spirit
ual are Just ns positive to insure perfection. Shel
ley, in his beautiful poem, “ Epypsichidlon," ex
presses this completeness of spiritual being, thus:

" Spirit In two frames, oil I wherefore two ?

tion of two or more principles in matter const!- ] 
tute the development of the function called mo- । 
tion: it is evident that these two forces are rocs- , 
latent, and must bo contained within tho smallest , 
portion of matter; as In tlm largest sun. These . 
opposite forms, not opposite in power, but really । 
opposite expressions of the same principle, must , 
of necessity outwork themselves In every form of , 
life. By Borne men of science they nre termed । 
electricity nnd magnetism; by your own Doctor , 
Franklin they were cnllod tho positive and nega- ; 
tivo eloctrioiiius; and by various men of science । 
they have been termed the opposing forces of the 
groat power, Nature. |

However atheistical or materialistic tho mind ( 
may ho, there Is no scholar or student of science , 
who does not admit the necessity of the exist- ; 
ence of these two forces. Now if tho atom con- 1 
tains within itself two powers that by any method 
of combination or motion may produce a third 
power, that is creation, and the beginning of all 
the grades of life manifested in tbe universe. If 
those principles are primal, then there is no ne-, 
cesslty for traversing tho universe to find a First 
Cause, or to endeavor to ascertain the precise 
power which should give rise to differing forms, 
when you know that there is one power; one 
combination pervading the whole. And if this 
be truo in matter—as Is evidenced by. tho gradual 
process through which the aspiring forms of Na
ture rise, from lower to higher, along tbe chain of 
being till they reach tho goal of perfection—it 
must be true of every atom, of every world, and 
those infinitesimal globules of matter which fill 
the Interstellar spaces of tho universe; tho same 
principle must interpenetrate all forms of being, 
producing life of every kind, and introducing 
new forms, as the result of gradual growth. Now, 

■by this power witbin the universe, cosmic as it 
seemed to Plato, every mystery is unraveled; 
wo find the key to every secret which Nature 
holds; and you and I, with careful and inquiring 
minds, may, through the investigations of science, 
distinguish these principles, and learn of the pro
cess of growth in all the phases of Being.

Growth is one thing—Being another. Growth 
is conditioned in darkness; all germination is 
silent, secret, unconscious; the meeting of. these 
twofold powers in the small globules constitutes 
the germination of life—whether in plant, tree, 
fish, reptile, beast or man—and occurs in dark
ness, but is not withheld from the keen, penetrat
ing eye of tbe mind.

Being is existence, perfection, fruition, that 
state when ccmp'etion has taken the place of 
growth, light of d irkness, the absolute of the rela
tive. The merging of these forces must, therefore, 
take place within the soil, In. whfeb tbe germ of 
tbe plant may be deposited; lienee the earth, rug
ged and rude, with its dark depositories, wherein 

'Ue concealed from the too glaring eye of day 
these silent powers, must hold them in its warm 
bosom until they are wakened by the breath of 
being. Hence the slimy pool, seemingly but the 
source of damps and miasmatic vapors, is the 

— downy bed from which the lotus with its tongue 
of eloquence springs into bloom. Hence the dark 
bed of ocean, concealing from the light the atoms, 
tho smallest germs of organic life, was the rest
ingplace from whence the first orders of being 

t sprang. Hence the earth's surface, covered with 
a bed of forest leaves, becomes, In turn, the rest
ing place for the acorn and the winged seed of the 
pine, nnd from thence they rise, tall and beanti- 

i Ini, into actual being; but they must rest there

proach; before you can understand tho laws by 
which spirit can reproduce itself, you must travel 
to that height from whence tho soul obtains its 
powers of being, where stands revealed tho God- 
hend. Plato conceived of these principles, dis. I 
covered that they seemed to permeate all Nature, 
and that soul Itself was like the Infinite in its di- , 
vino relations; but tha world has lost tho perfec
tion of Ids brilliant philosophy, and you stand 
abashed to day before the centuries, unable to 
explain the first, step in the course of being; hut 
tho poets have dreamed of this, and, in their high
est flights of song, have presented the Divine 
Mind in his fullest glory, by picturing tlio ulti
mate of the human soul.

The object of every form of being Is Its perpetua
tion. In Nature it is the completion of tho groat 
circloof physical life, which culminates in man; 
and without, this constant procreation, life would 
become extinct, and the earth a barren waste. 
The comprehension of this subject, constitutes tho 
first stop in tho progress of the world. Those na
tions who live close to Nature, and observe her 
laws, understand something of its workings. The 
Egyptians embodied it in tbeir temples, tables 
and mathematical angles, all symbolizing tho 
germs of procreative life; and, as we have said In 
a previous discourse, even the signs of the zodiac 
owo their names and positions to the same fact. 
Guided by a knowledge of this growth, they un
derstood every question relating to human life. 
The same beautiful process results in the perfec
tion of the soul; after its period of growth comes 
fruition—the ultimate. The spirit which pervades 
your organism to-day, stretching out its arms to 
tha source of being for strength nnd life; that mind 
which penetrates every mystery of material 
being, wrests from the atmosphere tho secret 
of Its breath, and from organic life the law of its 
continuation; that mind which overleaps the far- 
off distance, climbs to the summit of mqpntain 
peaks, and by the eye of. mathematics discovers 
the distant slars, can, with the magnetic needle of
thought, steer toward the pole of its being, hut 
Kias! that to-day is wt
mystery.

|| until ibis opposing force awakens them. It has 
v often been a subject of wonder, how, wheit a pine 
: forest is destroyed, an oak forest springs up in its 

place, and vice, versa. Tbe winged seed of the 
j pine cannot find immediately its opposite in the 

soil, but the acorn, having slept perhaps for ages, 
finds its opposite, and awakens to Its mission.

. So it. is in the Darwinian theory, teaching that 
growth is hut the expression of which being is the 
full fruition. For instance, tbe tree Is growing 
until it attains that, period when fruition can take 
place; during the first, two or three years the farm
er does not expect fruit from the young apple 

■ tree, lint waits in patience till it passes tlie period 
of growth — then it possesses being. You can 
clearly understand how this can apply to every 
form of matter, and that there must he a gradual 

, change of form before it attains to being; in bi her 
l . wonlH, until tho two principles which contain Its 

life can reproduce themselves in its own likeness.
। And hero you have an expression of the perfect

Ono pMafon In twin hearty which grows and grow, 
Till, like two meteors of Vxpawling llnmo, 
TIiom aphoroH instinct with II hocoine tho namo, 
Touch, mingle, aro ininftUuretl, ever still 
Hurtling, yet ever Inconstimnblo;
In one another'll Biihstnnco finding fond, 
Like llnmos too pure and light and unimhued 
To nourish tholr bright Ilves with hawr prey, 
Which point to hpnven and cannot pa«M away; 
Ono linpo within, two wills, ono will beneath. 
Two overshadowing minds, one life, one death, 
Ono houven, ono hell, ono Immortality.”

Ami thin each soul, whether home on tlio wings 
of lofrieHt song or the inspiration of purest poesy,

thought, to preside in her councils. May the day 
soon dawn, when tlio mother, as well as tho 
father, may bn able to take her part in tho mak- • 
ing of tlm laws, and speak in all matters pertain
ing to tlm good of her race; and, as tlm Cat holies 
worship tho Virgin Mary, as the Mother of Truth 
and Christianity, so you shall worship Nature as 
your mother, united with tho other principle yon 
call God, tlm Father, combining tho two In all 
tlm relations of life; until from your hearths and 
homes shall go forth, not deformed, diseased c.liil- 

. droit, but. tlm robust, healthful, spiritually devel
oped, illvltm offspring of perfected biting. Then 

1 gladness shall till tlm air, and the songs of little 
children resound hi places that now aro desolate; 
limn prisons and churches shall give place to 
higher temples, adorned with art, and dedicated 
to wisdom; then life shall bn represented by lin- 
inorlality, and death no longer overshadow your 
world as an angel of darkness; then tlm birth of 
tlm spirit into another and higher stage of growth, 
shall Im hailed as gladly as you now hall Its birth 
too often into misfortune and misery, Imre; tlmn 
the garment, of past ignorance shall be east aside 
for the golden knowledge, wisdom, lovo and 
truth; then shall you find tlm earth a Garden of 
Edon, nnd tlm literal Adam arid Evo shall abide 
here; then shall tho golden era fully come, and 
all the children of God—your Father and Mother 
—gather beneath tho trees of love, wisdom and 
purity, and partake of tlm fruit of knowledge and 
not. Im ashamed. As Shelley again says:
“Tlio splendors of Ilin llrnuunent or limn

May Is: ecllpsei), lint are oxihiguldicil not : 
Like stars to ttioirappolnti.il (might they climb, 
Ami di-ntli la a low mln which cniiimt blot 
The bitchiness It may veil. When lofty thought 
Lifts tint young heart above.Its miirtiil lair. 
Ami love ami life eonlemt In It. mr what 
Shall ba Its earthly doom, tho dead live there, 
And ntovu like winds of light on dark and stormy air."

deems to bo its highest estate.
It is trim that, physically, you may Im harmoni

ous; It is true that you may wear the social honors 
of life, and wear them nobly,and apparently attain 
the perfect image of the divine; but itis also true 
that when It was asked of tlm Nazareno,lo whom 
should tbe woman who had many husbands in 
this life, bo married in the spirit-world, he said: 
“They neither marrypno/nro given In marriage, 
but are as the angels”—to you, a vague and un
satisfactory reply, but perfectly truo, for a spirit 
after a certain growth cannot belong to any other 
tiian that which is its counterpart; and this Joan 
Paul Richter, Gmthn, Schiller, and all tlm Ger
man poots have foreshadowed in their writings, 
that somewhere there is a spirit so like yours that 
every fault Is there made perfect, every perfection 
there findsits recognition, ami that at some period 
in the remote, distant future, your souls will bo 
one; and having attained tliat,your being will bo 
complete—tho period of growth, tho problem of 
existence will be nt an end, and thou and timro 
angels must have their birth; then, and nt no 
lesser stngo, could spirit by any possibility bo cre
ated; in no intermediate state of being could mind 
reproduce itself; and until you attain that rela
tion your being is not complete. All may hope 
for this, but it must ho more nearly attained by 
some than others in tho present condition of life, 
which is like tho carboniferous period of tho 
earth; you could not have existed when rank

E. 8. WHEELER IN CHARLESTOWN.

• On Sunday ovitning. Nov. 7th, E. S. Wheeler 
addressed a good audience at Union II.til, Charles
town, Mass. Wo give below some of tint princi
pal points of Itis discourse, from tho notes of our 
reporter:

Tho lecturer announced ns his subject, ” Tho 
March of Science toward Spiritualism." Tlie facts 
of Nature arc tho hieroglyphs of God engraved 
on tho walls of tlm universe; science Is tho guidon 
key which, translates the inscriptions of it million

vegetation covered tho ground, and gigantic mon
sters and hideous creeping forms crawled and 
walked over its.snrface; so In tho world of spirit.

wrapped in tho darkness of ‘ If thorn bo more intellectual monsters, any hide. 
OUS fortllS of tllOlllllit. OT Croat CVlls introducedYon have "found the sublime laws

controlling physical nature. The magnetic, polo 
has revealed you one of the two forces in matter, 
and you by electricity have spanned the globe 
with a circle of living fl tme. You have unchained 
the elements, and made them the servants of your 
human needs; you have made of the undulating 
bed of the ocean a highway of glass,, over which 
your floating palaces with wings of snow, or fiery 
breath, can bring you the products of every land; 
you have made the seething vapor, steam, a. 
steed, who, with frame of iron and flaming nos
trils, traverses the highway of the world to boar 
your burdens; you have made of heat a tame and 
obedient servant; you have even borrowed the 
subtle magnetism which pervades tbe earth and 
your own being, and made it tho winged angel of 
healing—bending above tbe couch of sickness and 
driving away the shadows of disease and death. 
But beyond this science has not gone. Into that 
secret temple of the spirit where the soul holds 
most supreme sway, ft has not entered. Harvard 
remains silent here; while her Agassiz can toll 
you of the class to which a fish, reptile or hlrd be
longs by the merest fragment of its remains, ho 
cannot toll you of a human soul, or what is the 
subtle substance that pervades this being and 
gives it lifo. The scientific school of Paris have 
Cbmpromlsed tho matter by endowing yon with a 
sixth sense, called Intuition, and this is as far as 
they have gone. But we must go further. Tho 
soul is the Ufa of the universe—In tbe globule ns 
in the whole—and if you have a sharp point with 
which to cleave it in twain, then science demands 
that yon shall truthfully unfold the mystery.

Yon aro twain—man anil woman; and In every 
age, under every form of government, school of 
theology, religious worship or system of social 
ethics, the saute conditions are requisite to hu
man existence. Now if we said to you that though 
twain.fn body there is in reality but ono soul, and 
thnt that soul is divided ns aro these opposite 
principles of boat and cold, light and darkness, 
magnetism nnd electricity, carbon and oxygen,

oils forms of thought, or great evils introduced 
into social and political life, you may know that

faith. A small mind Is always nbln tn percoIve 
tlm unbelief of a greater mind, but never tn com
prehend Its belie/. Ho wo.to ilav. are called Infi
dels, not that we am all grunt minds, but. because 
wo have grasped tit the ideas of which groat 
minds have become possessed. The mnfnrltyof 
Hoalnriiins, now that wo in longer had faith In 
tlmlr God, tlmlr particular heaven, tlmlr located 
hull, could not. understand our now belief; wo 
were nimt/irmn inaranafhu to them: they could 
not conceive that, wo worshiped a God .is much 
beyond and above theirs, ns eternity is longer than 
the tick of a clock; they could not comprehend it 
for lack of development; they could not under
stand tlint. our hell of remorse—kindled In tho 
spirit awakening on tlm further shore, to tlm fact 
of neglected advantages arid a wasted life wan 
far morn torturing than mahTlnl flames; tlmy 
could not. tinilerstand that the spiritual dry-rot of 
I lioness was a curse, which, piercing lint Centro of 
the* soul, carried with it the penalty visited hy 
eternal law upon Um transgressor, whoso " way 
Is hard." Tlmy knew no more of onr heaven and 
our God than tlmy did of that Namm whereon 
wo have based tlm structure of our new fount! 
faith.

Timm camo Into tlm world nn era of thought ns 
man swept round tlm cyclo of existence, arid tho 
race gradually rose,till spiritual emancipation bo- 
camo tlm common condition. Men were no 
longer ready to worship a God whom they could 
not understand. This era was tlm foundation for 
tlm philosophy of tlm future. Hrience, which wits 
but a name for positive knowledge, while It ru- 
jeeted all ustbss relics of tlm past, retained what
ever was imbued with tlm principles of truth. 
Once we were tafght that science and religion 
had nothing In common with each other; nnd sei- 
oncn and spirituality were divorced from each 
other. Wn bad liven told that, religion was a 
something with which a man lieeanm inoculated, 
or which was "caught.” like a disease, amid 
the excitement, of smim crowded, tinventllated 
prayer meeting nr revival. Sinh a religion Inui 
no basis In Belin.-hut thnt religion which la 
natural and po-lilve. mid which Is but nmither 
name for Hpiriiiinll-m —'Im s' lvnim or Ism of all 
that is spiritual—-Is developed from si'lemm, anti 
takes in all tlm (limdtmsH, Truth and Beauty of 
1 Im world ; «// Unit, the liuagliiiltioii of man ena
bles him to emieeive. Toward ibis Spiritualism 

I hcIihico is marching nn. With Um Inei'piLm of 
sehmen on earth tlm foundation of that mmplo 

l was laid, whose walls we are rearing to dnv with 
songs and n j ilclnes. Tlmy who toll.al in Um ohl 

' days, " bnilded lu t'er Ilian they know.” When 
i tlm earth had Imen prepared, and Ils mnni«p|mri) 
J oHmrenli-zcil, so that jt was possible for men 
. and women to live who conhl comprehend It,

ages. Tho more wo know the less wo believe, 
Tlm smaller learning destroys faith; tho larger 
education imbues tho soul with devotion. From 
the past camo tliat development of which the ngo 
in wldch we existed was a part. Thora was a 
time when humanity was controlled by terror 
and tlm force of authority—by the fear of what 
they could not understand. Far back into the 
bosom of a past that was old when history began, 
wo must look for the development of that reli
gious faith which Is an Instinct, of man, whether 
his condition im high or low. Man is a religions 
animal; it is his religion that separates him from 
tho brute creation. As the brute Is separated 
from tlm vegetable, nnd that from the mineral 
kingdom, so humanity towers above tlm animal, 
and it Is this faculty for worship which raises It 
them. It was only essential that wo should con
sider tlm powers of our oion minds, for among 
mnnklfid there always would Im those who rise 
nbovo tho masses ns the mountain towers above 
the plain. While Im(tlm speaker) would not pos
itively affirm, with the old Hindoo philosophers, 
that. In nemo previous existence these minds ac
quired tbeir spiritual preeminence, yet the fact

It is now hut the period of growth—that by-and- 
by, in perhaps some happier and nobler state, tlio

was patent, upon tho pages of history that such 
। minds, who had been tlio saviours of the race,

bouI shall have passed the period of growth, and 
attained that of being; shall bask In the sunlight 
of perpetual life, growing brighter and brighter in 
each cycle of existence; till it'is crowned with tho 
grand fruition which is its destiny.

Better—as wo have sometime said—thnt those 
who feel themselves unloved and unmated, shall 
continue while on earth In such a state, than to 
cloud tbe spirit by wearing tlm badge of disap
pointed hopes, in the unsatisfactory relations of 
an unnatural marriage. But if, perchance, there 
is recorded on the pages of history one instance 
of this perfect union, it is tho harbinger of divine 
possibility to tho human racn. Our Saviours

for tlm express purpose of perpetuating existence, 
it will not surprise ynu, for wo have already intro
duced you to a consideration of these subjects. It 
It is true that, tlm soul, fashioned like tho Infinite 
Mim', is a perfect sphere, which can only bo di
vided hy matter, into which ir. is Infused for the 
express purpose of revealing its true relations and 
perfecting tho circle,of its being.

Matter .is alwavs growing—mind always had 
an existence. Mutter is fragmentary—spirit is .

tlmn tlm new ora dawned, tlm bending 
moved down upon Um earth, mid 

---- "rlusn nbovo men’s hernia
Ths airy Hsin or .H-inope spragd.
Anil t‘w liriihm of men IMBOofortb In crnwilrd 

resorts, * -
Teemed with umrccnst.unvd Ihouglils."

Tlm lecturer referred to the power of 
Inspiration, and said that while grand

lieavtmH

or In still

Intuitive 
llinughfs

■ 'oiiHim.-illv vWh-il Um earth uinl werupcreclvi.il 
by. intuition, vinitii'liiled by Ils seers and limits, 
suhuum, of neccs-liv. lauumd b.'hlinl. nnd rniwn 
crept along a di 111'nit path for a general Ion, to de- 
luoUHtratii Um revelation Ilia piwt hiiw In a mo- 
nmiil of inspiration. Hu referred lo Kepler's 
vision. wherein Im hen rd tlie music of IlmspImreH, 
nnd that myslerlotis voice which told him that 
the Interstellar splices went to each otlmriiBtho 
intervals In miiHlual noBiUnti. For thirty years 
did be study lo establish to bls reason that which 
Intnltiou had given him in a nioment, and when 
be had aei'ouiplislmd Ids task astronomers wero 
blind and could mitcomiirelmml bis teai'blngs; so 
Im closed hie scroll, sa ving I ha'if God Inui wilt
ed till those years for an observer, Aeeonhl waif a 
generation for believers. And now the truth ho 
proclaimed was recognized, and selenim imrolled 
'bn name of Kepler, the visionary. among tlie 
Imnnfai'tors of the race. Ro when the new era 
dawned, there were tlioso whn cried not Hint tho 
world was swarming with spirit, life mid forms, 
bnt mmiklnil were no more receptive Himi In tho 
cnsii of Kepler; but liv-ond-Ly, by Jnvesifgn'ion 
and ilemotisi rmbm tn each in his own liulh blind 
Hidmre, a gradual advniiee bis1,num perci pHlilo, 
Illi many wero lifted above tlm Hpbere of merit 

, reason into that of intuition, mid grasped with
| {'timprelwmdvn thnnelii. Um plan of the grand
I structure they were liull-'ing.

had existed In all ages, who could perceive ata i Scieimu was in wholly mn'crial; it knew only 
glance that, which others must toil a lifetime ‘.o , " fire, nir. eitrtli and water." But step by step Ite 
comprehend. They had spoken In years gone by j theory huH lumn relined Ri'lutiiifir. .men i.f tlio

. . ... mist hail rceounlzi.i tiothniv num imt' e or ini-“ as those having authority,11 and tlmlr utterances 
wero received ns tho foretelling of that which 
was to come. They told that the sun rose not 
only to mark the limits of the day, but to shed

past had recognized nothing hnpnlpnidt* orhn- 
ponderable, but. al last they became aware thnt 
tlio Invi-ililo was above all. The lecturer referred
to lh« discoveries mnilu one alter another, by tri-
entitle, investigation, In the realm of the Impon
derables; how It looked np with the teleernpo_ ueraoies now p loosen np won iiien-opo

God s love on all; and tlioso souls, from tlio i ami down with tlm mlerosi'npo, seeing almighty
Olivets and Oitlvaryn of tholr lives, lot fall tho

must liAve been born of such unions; and if it bo 
true, as recorded of Jesus, that his birth, though 
secret and unknown, was heralded by the star of 
the morning as the dawn of Love on Earth, then 
his parents must have been counterparts in soul. 
Napoleon might bnvober.n the Saviour of Franco, 
and even Europe, but ho relinquished a perfect 
marriage fur the sake of paltry ambition; the re
sults you know, for upon them hinged the desti
nies of France, perhaps the world. Your own re
public bad a Saviour in tlm immortal Washing
ton, who, without having been endowed with any 
special greatness, was tlm embodiment of perfect 
social worth, and only lacked the condition of 
parentage to cause him to know tliat a govern
ment, should be a parent to all its subjects. 
When you shall have in any form of government 
on earth—monarchical or republican—a ruler that 
shall represent such an ipiion—a perfect man—a 
perfect woman—the father and the mother of tlm 
true system of life, you will then have a govern
ment to which, ns tn a father ami a mother, you 
can turn for protection,cotinse^and advice.

England, with her vast system of laws, which 
tho giant Intellects of centuries have produced 
and a past experience endorsed, has given you 
—what? A nation of paupers, and tlm very 
worst social status that it can Im possible to give. 
Columbia, with all history, anil tho republics of 
Greece and Rome to guide her, with tlm example 
of tlio divine Lycurgus in memory, if not before 
her eyes, has stumbled and wnmlored from tho 
way, her children weeping in despair because 
tlieir eons have been Blain on tlm field of conten-

fruits of truth upon tho multitude below—tho 
truth which camo to thorn by Inspiration. They 
belonged to that eternal priesthood which shall 
never bo extinct—“ the order of Midchizedek, 
which Is without beginning or ending.’’

And yot, in tlm past, this order of mon camo 
forth to tho world and taught by authority, be
cause mankind could not bo moved by anything 
but a dogmatic stylo of instruction. Therefore I 
they pointed mon to the sun, as tbeir God, and . 
when they could not comprehend that, hade them i 
behold tlmlr deity in a ruler or king, and led J 
them to recognize In physical power tlm attri- ' 
bates of God; and the struggles for tlio mastery | 
on tho fields of war in the past wero tho natural 
outgrowth of. this belief.

As tho sun was the typo of beneficence to tlm 
multitude, so to this inspired priesthood of Um 
ages was tho spirituality of Nature—ami It was 
the God theyworshiped. Among the Grecian 
temples, (sail) the speaker.) wbtwn were to be found 
altars lo every known dellv, Was also reared otto 
“ to the unknown God.” In process of time camo 
science Into Hui world, and by its teachings and 
the friction of life, there arose a ns shun of Individ
ual thinking—a higher grade of reasoning was 
developed in human beings. Men learned to coin- 
panr things, and to consider effects and causes; 
and then philosophy was deduced. Facts are the 
first thltlgs wo observe, from earliest life; and it, 
Is only after a careful observation and extmrienen 
that, we are possessed ofillscretlon in tlm discharge 
Of onr functions, the hhh of onr powers. The young 
child siippnse.il it could catch with its hand objects 
far off ns the range of its vision—experience in the 
fact that. it. could not, was tlm teacher which led 
to the first, attempt, to jmlgi'of distances. Just as 
far ns our development In tlm senses extended 
beyond that, of the child., whs tho possibility of 
onr further development; just, as far as the culti
vated and reasoning mini of onr day surpassed in 
faculty the common, utirellectlvo mass of human- 
it.y, so should we Im surpassed by men of the fu-

illld ni;wn wiiii trio hi<g.i omopn, erring rtmiinitijr 
power iu all. ti1! we recognize that, tlm lowest 
creaiion is thrilling (could wo but boar it,) with

turn years tliat are to Im.
Looking t:ir 'mek Into the realm of primitive 

kmiwleilj;- we vi uld trace tlm progress of scletmii, 
; nml seo’I'm er iiaul ilovoliqimeut of that spirit 

tion. Blio lias failed because there has not been u li i'!i, tc-cay. w.is leading men every where to ro- 
any single united-will, combined with strength of Ject dogiualic teachings, aud ask a reason fur tbeir

the music that, rings in Hie courts of heaven. 8rl- 
enco was now unknowingly treading on tlm very 
threshold of that sublime temple wherein all men, 
In coming limo, shall how nnd worship. All 
forces arc correlated, are conserved; nothing Is 
lost. Hpirlttialisni came none too late. It requir
ed all that, the pint could give to fit the earth for 
Its reception. One decree loss of knowledge of 
Intuition, and It would have made Hui whole 
world mad. The new Pentecost is close upon uh 
—the experience of a religion which shall enforce

I its propositions, ns those of Euclid enforce tbem- 
. selves, by Bciimtlfic denionstrailon. u—_

The speaker, quoting from Faraday, Tyndnl, 
। Huxley. Meyer, Yonmnns, and inhere, said: The 
: latest, dl-foverles nf science tiro steps on Um nn- 
d (din al du lino which is supposed, to separate tho 
material and spiritual, organization from life,: 
force friim mind. We were taught, of a primi
tive energy as a probable origin of all forms 
of force, of protoplasm and Jellies which proern- 
ate, of slime which has eensaiion, and of a uni
versal aeilmr. developing spontaneous vibrations, 
which nre tlm cause of "physical phenomena,”' 
and capable of influencing mind and trmisiplnlng 
thought, Ilins proilnelng spiritual mimmnitlca- 
tions, inspiring I’lmielmtUt and annulling Hieoln- 
gles. Tints," hnilding better than limy know,” 
tlm men of science make tlm admissions and 
dimnniHtrare thu laws which aro tlm basis of spir
itualistic philosophy, tlio proof of nu absolute re
ligion.

A God In Nature—what, is It? Science says ft 
is a primitive ime.rgv to which al) matilfustiiHons 
can bo referred; a diffusive life; a universal author 
which thinks. Wlrit. is this i nergy which Is 
above nil forniH? The God to which science re
ferred nil tilings is tlm God which we by Intuition 
bad perceived. Ill tlm future which' Is beforouiH 
timro is to bo another ent in which met; >lmll 
teach dogmatically — for tlmy will affirm .that 
which it is possible fur them to ilemoli'strato. 
From fact, to knowledge, from kntfwlihlgm to'sW- 
once, from science to philosophy, from philosophy 
to religion—this is tlm order Jn wl|lcb uur.feihplo 
is to Im erected; tlm true cbori;h) broad its tlm, uni
verse, In which God hiutself is tile griitid high 
priest, forevermore. .■"■ '■ t • • • ’ ■' ’•

At. tlm close of bls lecture Mr< Wheeler deliver
ed an inspirational pimui. ipiproy.iseil fi'i.pii.a.H|lh- 
J. ct iiboseti by,thu audience; "The Mart Inga of 

■ Science and Religion.” ....... .

ttioirappolnti.il
werupcreclvi.il
siippnse.il
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^ttt ghtigp.
"THE RIGHTS OF THE MEN."

A supplement to the Boston Traveller was sent 
me a week or two since, which contained an ar
ticle under the above heading, tliat commenced 
with tho following idea, that “ there were two 
sides to the woman question "—to which I readily 
assented—placing her on the ono side and the 
man on tlio other; I concluding at tho same time 
that tlm writer had presented himself, as in duty 
bound by tlm law of courtesy and civilization,to 
become tier champion; but, reader, please judge 
for yourself what must have been my surprise 
when I camo to tlio stun total of his remarks, 
from wliich give I yon sonm quotations.

Tho writer goes on to state tluil “ in tlio primi
tive ora of Bemi-luirbarism, there grow out of its 
surroundings and circumstances a ebanco being 
called a composite unit, which was head and 
manager of Hit) woman.” Well, there lot him 
slay, for, thank heaven, this enlightened ago 
could make no possible use whatever of such nn 
incubus; so ho is dead, ns a decoy duck, for these 
regions.

Rut, brother, notwithstanding there exist sonm 
dlflereneoH of opinion between the sexes, still wo 
are a brother and sisterhood, and are bound to- 
pother by love, Hie God-given element of our na
ture, and naught but this same lovo can satisfy 
its demands; nor can ihrsechords bo rent asunder 
while tho earth revolves and human nature on- 
(lures; neither can shadows or any middle ground 
bo accepted as its substitute; nor should either 
creed, Protestant or Catholic, representing the so- 
called religion, interrupt it, when well founded, 
for are we not commanded to "live together in

for neither the law of heaven or earth gives 11- 
cenaa to a man to sin with impunity; nor will he 
bo hold guiltless at God’s tribunal any more than 
a woman who doos ovil. For whatever is im
moral and self-debasing In ono sax, Is equally so 
in tho other; and surely, man, who is so exalted 
In his own estimation — having dominion over 
earth and sea ami all tlio inhabitants thereof, and 
wearing so conspicuously Ids badge of superiority 
—should bo truly exemplary and free from sins 
of omission and commission.

Bays nn able writer: “ Every act wo perform is 
seed which we cast Info the field of time; and 
every blessing wo enjoy, and every ill wo suffer, 
Is the harvest which the world turns up from tho 
seed we have sown.” What undeniable truth 
is hero laid down to the. believers, of which I am 
one,in iho doctrine that retributive justice Inflicts 
punishment sooner or later on tho individual who 
is on earth, as well as on those who have gone to 
tho other world.

But, brother, let mo ask what can bo tho cause 
of your present dissatisfaction In the matrimonial 
“partnership”? Doesn’t tho composite unity 
work well together, nnd confer upon you tho de
sired kingship? Do n’t your wife worship yon in 
blind belief that nil you do is right? Or does sho 

! laugh at you in secret, as heart and bend propon- 
derates in character? Does she tell you in deoils 
that tho parable of tho ton talents was meant for 
woman ns well ns for man, nnd that whatsoever 
God has tilted her to do, ho demands back with 
usury?

You affirm that “ tho law will not allow yon to 
sell a house or nn inch of land unless your wife’s 
signature Ih affixed to the deed,” and, moreover, 
that." she do n’t contribute a penny to the house-
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■ hold expenses." Very well, she did not agree to, 
i for yon stipulated nnotlmr course of hard labor 

, ' for her which shut Iter oil' from nil speculations,
time works very slowly upon the mind, from tho ! however much sho tuny have desired to enter into 
crndlo to tlm grave; even though it lives through j thorn.
" "‘'' .....  r.i>...................  mi... |h (I,,, foregoing remark.brother, I think I have

ntlacked Homo of your weak points, nml have

pence anil unity It has been wisely said that

Its appointed years of three score and ton, still Its , 
slightest change is hardly perceptible. And yet t 
we may believe that God's mills grind surely 1 placed you in tbe balance where yon exclaim, as 

i did tlie king of obi,!' mene. mem:, tekcl upharsin," 
■ which being intcrpreti-d, as we till know, means 

Brother, J do not object in Hie least to your | „],,,] ;„ ,),„ b;,)»,„.„ nna f„|U„] wanting. But 
| nevertheless, we will bopn in yonr usefulness, 
j your sympathies, nnd your activities in tbe good 

reformatory movements of to-day—liberty and ill 
leghiucii to its cause.

A word tn the. wise is Halil lo bo sufficient. Thon 
to you, my sister, I must say, that yon ought to 
consider yourself the founder of the next genera- 
linn, in Ilie education of yoiir daughters; and If 
you lament, that no wise mother educated you for 
any other place Hum that of a speculator in the 
matrimonial market, seo that you correct this la
mentable position with your daughters. Devote 

I tlm same time and money to sow tlm needs of 
! goodness and greatness into your little immortal’s

but if slowly they will in time right all our 
wrong-.

phraseology of head and husband, w hen applied I 
to the ship’s use, for lhough lignratlvii language , 
it be, still it is appropriate for the vessel which is 
made of wood and timber, and nailed together 
expressly for management, bitt when it makes 
your wife up out of such materials for you to 
worship, and so totally incapable of self-govern
ment, theii! am indignant, for surely she has a 
God-given head of her own, and one Ilf for using, 
as has been proved, milch to yonr discomfort. 
But, brother, did you love blindly, ns seven- 
eighths of the people have and are still doing, I 
and with the feeling that your chosen one was | 
absolutely necessary to your happiness here anil i 
your .salvation hereafter'.’ and. in eotirso of time, iI plastic miml. Some parents do tbit for outward 
did daylight dawn, anil tlm ministering angel de- | .„iorllliu'iit. put huo.1i a course ends in vanity, 
Hceml upon you like a dove, to point out your-j
mistakes and t<4l you of the realities of life and 
He ir inclining'.' If so, then neither sorrow nor 
disappointment is n cruel fate, for you have met, 
with the right discipline.' Hence let no one rail 
at destiny, for it fraim-d num's nilml nnd marked 
out his course bi fore lie was born ; and docs he 
not reap what he has sown? ami shall not his i 
Works follow him'.1

Hut in no wi«e, brother, can I l.i.ik npon tlm | 
enactments of the law ns you do, in connection I 
with the woman; they simply statu that sho pos- ■ 
ses-ing money, either by labor or inheritimee, it । 
matters nut which, should,btivu nnd hold it as 
her own; anil for this rtiisoh, that during tlm pe
riod of her tia'urnl existence she may never have 
another opportunity to accumulate money,' for 
she has given Iler limo to you as a gratuity, while 
hitherto she was Its free and unencumbered ns a 
bird of passage. Shu is now in full possession of 
her youth, vigor, strength and beauty, and just 
commencing to bo useful to herself ami parents, 
but. nevertheless she listens to your charming 
logic and promises for tlie future, so becomes In- 
fatiinted; the die Is cast; she decides th labor In 
your matrimonial vineyard. I am asked if she is 
not remunerated for her services, in giving birth 
to your children, rearing them, intending to the 
duties of housekeeping, and for the performance 
of many other labors, too numerous to mention 
here. Why, yes, I hesitatingly reply; sho has 
her food, raiment and hottie furnished her, but. 
not a shilling at command, were sho dying, to 
leave to her child. At her decease another wife 
and a millibar of children aro quickly Installed in 
the departed's place, much to the detriment of 
the former heirs. Hence I sen the wisdom of the 
law in making assurance doubly sure; for though 
a man, by over trading and speculating, becomes 
a bankrupt, so much more is tlm need that Ids 

. wife hold her property fit her own right. Muro- 
over, the law gives us to understand that, a man 
has no right to bn Idle, an I leaning back on his 
wife's great gri-at-gramlfalher’s property for the 
support of himself and family, but rather that ho 
should live in the exercise of bis own faculties, if 
any he has, as by agreement in the marriage con
tract, while the woman lives wlthh. tlm four 
walls of home by day ami night, and, ton, with
out expectation of big dividends coining to iier 
every quarter.

But yon further state “that, you nro hound to 
support the woman.” Here you have assumed a 
false position. I will ask If she Is not self-sustain
ing in your homo?—where you furnish tlm com
forts for servants or housekeeper, and give them 
generous hire besides. Are not your wife's ser
vices, in rendering you happy at. all times, more 
incalculably valuable to you? But if you feel so 
shockingly aggrieved and distressed at tlm ex
penses of a homo—a place which is yours by ne
cessity—why not cease multiplying Its inmates, 

. which you have been so instrumental in produc- 
hig, whether for weal or won, and without tlmir 
consent? This course v "uld soon lessen your ex- 
pemlltnres at home—for tbe cost of children, nt the 
present day, is perfectly astounding. But why 
this insatiate and inordinate love of gain, which 
undermines the health nml all domestic comfort?— 
for the nine thinks every dollar Im adds to Ids 
capital is so much added to his well being. Bet
ter were it for him to curb this sensual appetite 
by self-control, ere every propensity of Ills nature 
runs into self; for wealth is not riches, though 
men work, light, steal and die for it. Why should 
not woman put forth berenergies in pursuit of it? 
It is the heart that maketh rich, so that ousts 
rich or poor according to wbat he has,and he that 

. carries about him nothing but gold, will sometime 
pine and grieve for something of a more enrich
ing quality.

As you go on, brother, you state that “a wife 
may live in a husband’s bouse to which she re
fuses him access.” Such, you may be assured, is 
not the case, so long as bis conduct is irreproach
able. But her course is a truly justlflable one if 
he has the habit of visiting club houses, or dens 
of vice, and after midnight straggles home, as did 
the ».iau in New York City, probably, of whom 
you speak, and who demanded admittance to bls 
wife's apartments, there to carry infection and 
consequent death. Most equitable judge for thus 
sustaining the woman in this hor hour of peril,

vexation and destruction to tho wliolo organ!
zalion. Have a higher ambition than to pro- 
pare yonr offspring, to become a poppet-show 
for street exhibition. The sight is hideous. In
still into tlm youthful mind of your daughter 
tlm necessity of becoming self reliant, and of 
learning tlm art of self maintenance and self-gov
ernment. Influence her sufficiently enrly in life 
o'i this subject, and I will insure her success,hap
piness and character, notwithstanding the basil 
and false charges which are now heaped upon 
woman's innocent Imad.

Sisters, we will submit to no discourageniimts 
whatever In the glorious ciitisn in which we hove 
enlisted; nml though wo never were a fighting 
sex, by hand or musket, wo will yet do Home exe
cution with a war of words, which Is by far the
best weapon for our use. E. B. H

Written for tlm Bunner of Light.
THE WORKINGW tWN DREAM 

THE FOUNTAIN.
hr n. n. riacr..

OF

This in tlm dream 1 hull, ono day, 
Working, working, working away; 
The worker, Ibuirgh no limning |>W, 
Among Ills tools ma found tlm pen; 
He has tine dreams, like greater men, 
Even llmugli f inal nor critics know It. 
And so I dared, ono day, to dream, 
Working, working.-working away; 
Dreamt that I stood where fountain spray 
Picture;! tlm rainbow's prophet gleam 
Amidst the park, where Hower and blade 
Gave Hut rare scene its glory-simile. 
I heard n voice—a wild, sad sound! 
It camo not from Um throng itruuiiil.
1 east about a startled gaze— 
It centred on the dropping haze, 
As now tlm weeping Fountain broke 
F.uth Into speech. 'T lias thus It spoke; , 

0 Waler! water I Oli, give water! i
Wilier, oh. give to Neptune's daughter!
Fire surrounds mo, Ures Infuse mo; 
‘Mid poweis of life, hut death pursues mo! 
IVliter .trimnd, above, beneath trio 
With pain doth gnaw. In horror seethe mo I 
Neptune's daughter, Neptune’s daughter, 
Perishes, al lib »t. In water!
My genius planned these pleasant shades. 
My baud fi-deemed these everglades; 
These Images <>f bronze aud etuno 
Aro my creation, mine ulono. ■ ,
Wlille these yo praise with glistening eyes, 
In want and woo their maker dies!"

This was the Font tain's walling dirge, 
As stood I on the grassy verge, 

. Listening, wondering, starting, gazing, 
To hear tlie b ding cites amazing.
Lo 1 us 1 looked—I Is strange i o Bay— 
A change camo over Jot and spray; 
No longer water, but a rain 
Of tinted brown or golden grain 
Clouded tho auu, us If the drops 
Of sparkling water straight wore made 
Children of Plenty's ripened blade, 
To pour around tlio harvest crops; 
Or, o'er the scene of l-enutv born, 
Enraptured Ceres poured1 her horn. 
Daughter of Neplouo's voice was still. 
Hut there arose, as wild and thrill. 
From nut tho cloudy spray of grain, 
This wuful plaint of want and pain:

"I'm Plenty's child, yet am not fed I 
1 ‘m Plenty's child, yet dlo for bread f 
Pood to tho right and food to tho loft, 
I sink, I dlo—of food bereft: 
A shower of bread o'er hill and los. 
And not a crumb, ono crumb, for met 
Without my strength and sweat and toll, 
Loan were your bones, and lean tho soil; 
My faithful hand, through century years, 
Hath brought the harvest of full oars; 
This wondrous rain, this golden rain 
M skill hath made your wealth and gain; 
Of all tho store, my only share, 
My only part. Is blank despair! 
Plenty'iiruund—above—below— 
Brothers I I die of hunger's woo 1"

And this tho drcam I had. onoday: 
What does It mean ? Oh, wise mon, say I

Editors Banner or Light—I have recently 1 
had placed in my bands anew proposition for the 
early payment of the public debt, and I should 1 
be inclined to look upon it favorably if I could 1 
believe that the payment at present was either 
necessary or desirable, upon atty terms which 
our present condition would render possible. '

I know that almost all writers and speakers 
dwell upon the importance of an early provision 
for payment, and the dominant political party, to 
which I have belonged from the first, finds in tliis 
idea.an excuse for enormous taxation, and the 
imposition of duties upon foreign imports so large ' 
that many of our wealthy people who can afford I 
to make tho trip bring from abroad purchases of 
clothing, and otlier merchandise, to such an i 
amount that the difference in prices paid and I 
those at home where we purchase will in good 
part pay tlmir expenses. I

Tliis sort of genteel smuggling is on the increase, f 
and witli the present high duties and enormous I 
taxation on domestic products continued, we I 
shall soon seo, if wo do not 'already, that the rich i 
aro growing richer mid the poor poorer. |

Let the laboring men and women of this coun- f 
try remember that, whatever such men as Horace 
Greeley and Henry C. Carey may say about it, i 
excessive duties null high taxation, to enable us 
to pay the debt, aro not what we need. Let us be 
wise In season. 1

You will ask, What shall wo do then? I reply, 1 
that a young, enterprising, growing nation should, ' 
like smaller communities, corporations and Indi- ' 
vidualH, first seo that no false stops are taken 1 
which will Weaken tho confidence of tlie lender । 
in our good faitli and capacity.

Nd individual or corporation certainly would ' 
ever expect to purchase labor and its products at । 
fair prices, in exchange for irredeemable, incon- 
vnrtible. non-interest paying notes, measured by 
no standard and subject to no limit in their issue.

Tlio man who should offer such paper in tlm 
market would bo called a fool; and supposing he 
had the power to compel bls then creditors to 
take such paper, and should exercise it, ho would 
get anothor name still loss complimentary.

No one who knows anything of business, or has 
any claims to the 'possession of ordinary good ' 
sense, will deny the truth of what I have said; 
nor can it be denied that they who managed our 
financial affairs at Washington, during tlm war, 
wore guilty of just such folly, not to say wicked
ness.

In spite of the prptestations of honest, clear
headed men, the legal tender act was passed, and 
tbe standard, which had value of itself, known 
nil over tho world, was abandoned, and paper 
issued wliich had not. even the representative 
character which belongs to a commercial note, 
but which must depend for its payment or final 
convertibility into something of real value, upon 
the faith of the Government, which, by the pas
sage of this act, had authorized repudiation. Wo 
are now, ns wo have been for years, reaping tho 
liittur fruits of this repudiation policy, in the high 
prices wo have paid for means to prosecute tho 
war, and thoconsequent enormous amount of our 
debt, wliich is al least fifty per cent, larger than it 
would have been with anything like adecaut finan
cial policy.

Any one can seo, who chooses to look at the 
question, Hint compbund interest notes extending 
three or it may bo four years from the date of 
each monthly issue, would have paid for all the 
labor and supplies wo needed, like so much money, 
nnd then become investments, without the,aid of 
.Jay Cooke and his minions, and without cost or 
loss in tbe bands of those who received them, or 
others bettor aldo to hold them for maturity, pay
ment of interest and conversion of tbe principal 
into larger notes on longer time.

The issue of such paper was advised by more 
than one or two parsons, at an early date; and at 
tlm instance of Hon. Amasa Walker, while ho 
was n member of Congress' a limited amount was 
put forth, payable, however, like the 7-303, in 
currency, but afterward converted into gold 
bonds, so ns to increase, as much as possible, 
our gold interest debt, the payment of which wo 
now have to provide for by the sale of our com
modities nt specie, and not nt currency prices. 
Tois is one of tlmcontrivances by which Congress 
lias bixin made tn add unduly lo tlie burdens laid 
upon labor, as if, forsooth, they, aro uot already 
sufficient. '■

But we have the debt, and more than two thou
sand millions of dollars of this lain bonds bearing 
gold interest, which, I believe, must be paid in 
full by tlm specie standard, when dud;

Tbe legal tenders aro no more duo in gold than 
any private currency debt, and tho effort of the 
Secretary of tlm Treasury or any otlier persons 
to raise these by official, or legislative action, to 
tho gold standard, should be frowned down, not 
only because it is a gross wrong to labor general-' 
ly—which must suffer—but because by our false 
action in their issue wo have made them our 
monetary standard, and measured, for years past, 
all our contracts by them.

Just so far and so fast as the value of these 
notes is increased, so far will tho amount due 
from those who owe some thousands of millions 
of dollars be Increased, they having to pay the 
same number of dollars as before, though they 
cost one-third more than was promised. «

The change wliich has already taken place in a 
comparatively short time, has shown what will 
happen if the pressure is continued. Neither real 
estate or merchandise will sell, and enable the 
debtor to pay, because he to whom money is due 
will hold it for a further decline in prices.

Hence.the multitude of borrowers, and enor
mous rates for loans, which aro more and more 
difficult to effect, oven at the high rates offered.

For this state of things our business men have 
to thank tbe individual who has undertaken to 
pay off the public debt early, and resume specie 
payments by the first of January, 1870. We shall 
see what wo shall see,

In conclusion, I propose in regard to the debt, 
that tlie legal tenders shall be placed on com
pound interest, at tbeir value io specie—as they 
should have been originally—and then funded 
from time to time in larger bonds, payable at con
venient future dates.

Aristotle, on being reproved forgiving alms to 
a bad man, mado the following noble reply: “I 
did uot give it to the man, I gave it to human-1 
ity.” I

same sum annually that they received on the con
sols, would take the balance.

We need now, at least, one thousand mil
lions of notes, which would pay four per cent., 
and that would balance the interest on nearly 
one-half our debt. The other half could remain 
permanently, and the funded legal tenders we 
could pay readily. But we must first fund them, 
and return to the specie standard, and that can 
bo done safely and promptly, If we will .but be 
honest, and treat the currency debtors fairly.
Otherwise we cannot. Justice.

SPIRITUALISM AND THE DEVIL.

BY F. V. POWERS,

Thore is so much said nowadays about the 
devil and an “ angry God," in connection with 
Spiritualism, that I cannot refrain from writing a 
word or two about it, with your permission.. It 
must be manifest to a person of ordinary sagaci
ty and a fair understanding of our cause, tliat the 
manner in which our enemies try to explain tlie 
phenomena of Spiritualism requires double the 
stretch of the imagination that it doos the manner 
in which Spiritualists themselves account for 
thorn. With our enemies there must be some, or 
almost any other cause, for those wonderful modern 
phenomena, than that attributed to them by our- 
selves, namely, Hie action of immortal spirits. 
And they cannot more conveniently find a cause 
for those things, and one in which they are so 
much in sympathy, as the action of the devil.

Now we sincerely ask our brotherly opposers 
to reflect n little, and see if they have not been 
too long pandering the devil. Do not lay any 
more to the “ devil’s door ” than he deserves. That 
"the devil’’may sometimes be a little treacher
ous wo will not deny. But for goodness sake do 
not abuse the poor, despised wretch by loading 
his shoulders with all tho supposed evil there Is 
in tlio world. Wo are one of those that aro will
ing to give this imaginary fellow a fair hearing, 
and his rights, If it is proved bo has any. If Spir
itualism is of tlio devil, or eternal wickedness and 
sin, it must bo acknowledged ho is pretty smart 
in some respects, if not in others. He has more 
sensible mon and women as converts than all tho 
rest of the universe together. And tbe older tho 
world becomes, and the more wisdom and knowl- 
odge it possesses, tbe greater becomes the num
ber of those converts. It was the “ devil” Hint in
duced Columbus to discover America. It was 
Hie "devil” that Influenced Fulton to make a 
steamboat, to cause Franklin to discover tho pow
er aud uses of electricity, and to cause our fore- 
fathers to conceive, to plan, to suffer and die for 
human freedom. It is this same " devil ” that is 
now instigating the great movements of popular 
education throughout tho entire world. Tho 
“ devil ” greatly assisted Martin Luther to stir up 
Catholic bigotry, and to issue a new order of 
things. The "devil” was a boon companion of 
George Fox and William Penn. Tho devil has 
over been closely associated with all the great 
reformatory and philanthropic movements of all 
ages of tlie world. If be has been seemingly de
ceitful and treacherous, it is because he has not 
boon understood. So, when Spiritualism camo up, 
this dishonored and despised "devil ” had to take 
a “ double dose ” of slander, hatred and maligni
ty. All tlio valuable mechanic arts which have 
been under his supervision in the past, and some 
of tlie attainments of mental science, must now 
be dropped by a ueceBsity, and Spiritualism be 
obliged to run tbe gauntlet of this imaginary, re
ligious “ devil."

Everything in the past has been stigmatized as 
“ devilish,” that has in any way been valuable to 
Hie human race. And it seems to us that it Is 
now high time for men and women of enlighten
ment and common sense to drop, once and for
ever, tills " devilish ” question, and take up some
thing of more consequence. If this devil is what 
it in said be is, all evil and no good, why lu the 
name of all virtue do people have bo much to say 
about him and to do with him? A tree is known 
by its fruits, bo a man by tlie company he keeps 
uml the talk ho makes. When we hear people 
continually talking about somebody stealing or 
somebody lying or slandering, it looks a little suspi
cious, and wo had better be on our guard when 
associating with such people, for it may be they 
know something about such things themselves. 
It is somewhat so as regards this matter with Hie 
devil. It looks a Ziltlc suspicions to hear people 
lay everything to bis lordship, tlie devil. It looks 
to us that what they conceive to be evil and hurt
ful to mankind, they know all about, and have 
considerable to do with.

Tho Home obtains in regard to an " angry God.” 
For our pert wo have no trouble with God, for 
well we know he is inconceivably groat and goAd, 
and has arranged all things well for his children. 
So whon we bear people continually prating, 
about the “devil " and an " angry God,” we feel 
to Bay; “Let your1 evil ’devil, alone,and Iio will 
lot you alone. Whet you regard as such a tro- 
mentions 'evil, why, dismiss it from your own 
beings, and you will not be so likely to see so 
much of It in your neighbors,”

The 5 2O.< and 10 40s should both be withdrawn, 
as they can be in reasonable times, with moans 
raised by the sale or pledge of new consolidated 
bonds, nt four percent, per annum, payable in 
specie funds in London, quarterly.

These bonds should belike the English consols, 
not payable, and only to be had by purchase in 
the market, whenever the government, by econo
my or increasing revenue,should have a surplus.

Tbe demand for such bonds in this country 
alone, on the part of trustees and other perma
nent investors, would soon reach one thousand 
millions, and our banks, if authorized—as they 
should be, under a free, general law—to issue 
notes by depositing console, and paying out of 
the profit on the circulation of their notes the

THE BABY’S DRA WEB.
Thore ’• a little drawer Io my chamber. 

Guarded with tendcroel cam.
Whore the dainty clothe* are lying. 

That my darling shall never wear.
And there, while the hours aro waning,

Till tho house Is all at rest,
I sit and fancy a baby. 

Close to my aching breast.
My darling's pretty, white garments!

1 wrought them, sitting apart.
While bls mystic life was throbbing 

Under my throbbing heart.
And olton my happy dreaming

Breaks In it Btilo song, ‘
Like tlio murmur of birds at brooding, 

When tho days nro warm and long.
I deleted tho dainty wardrobe.

And tlio drawer was almost full
With rotes of tho finest muslin. 

And robes of tho whitest woo).
I folded thorn all togothor,' 

With a roso for every pair.
Smiling, and saying, "Oom fragrant, 

Fit for my prince to wear,”
Ah. tho ratllnnl summer morning. 

So full of a innllinr's joy I
“Thank Ooil, ho Is fair and perfect. 

My beautiful, now-born boy I"
Lot Mm wear tlio prolty, white garments

I wrought wlillo silting apart;
Lav him, so aweot nnd so helpless. 

Hero, close to my throbbing heart.
Many and many nn evening

I sit. since my baby camo.
Saving. " What tie the angels call him?” 

For ho died without a name;
SU while the bourn nro waning, 

Atul tbe house Is nil at rest,
And fancy a baby nestling 

Close to my aching breast.
—Putnam'i Magetltu.

“The Science of a New Life.”
Editors Banner of Light—Borno time since 

I saw an editorial notice in tlie, Sanner of a 
new book called “The Science of a Now Life,” 
by John Cowan, M.D. Since then I have ob- 
tnined the above book, and am highly pleased 
with it. I make a few extracts from the above 
work, and would he glad if you would give your 
readers tho bent-lit of them. The author says: 
“ What God, in tbe might of his wisdom and the 
greatness of Ids lovo, lias created, no man or 
woman need bo ashamed to read, talk of, learn 
and know; for it cannot he that he lias so ordered 
that knowledge, so essential to tho well-being 
of mankind, can be destructive to moral purity," 
Tho author also says in his preface: “Since the 
creation.of man, there has been no subject that so 
immediately concerns tho lifo and happiness of 
the individual, tho love and harmony of friends, 
and tho stability and prosperity of States and 
kingdoms, ns does that of reproduction of the 
best, most beautiful and original forms of human
ity for this world and the next. To this end have
I recorded in these pages, in a plain, essentially
practical, and thoroughly systematic way, iny 
thoughts as to bow this great desideratum can be 
reached by all classes—high and low, rich and 
poor; beginning with the requirements necessa
ry to a perfect union of the man and woman; tho 
importance involved iu tlio right use of the social 
faculties; the glorious and perfect manhood that 
comes of a chaste and continent life; the positive 
and immense influence of the mother in the 
health, character, capabilities and beauty of tbe 
new life, and the preparations necessary to this 
end. A child is born—a child that, if originated 
under tho conditions herein involved, must, em
body perfection of body, brightness of intellect, 
and purity of soul. In proportion as these prin
ciples aro observed, just in that proportion will 
this earth bo freed from sin, and happiness unal
loyed prevail; and in no other way that I know 
of, can it bn done so promptly and effectually. It 
ever the reformation of tho world is to be accom
plished; if ever the millennium of purity, chas
tity and intense happiness reaches this earth, it 
can only do so through rightly directed pre-natal 
laws.”

I can sincerely recommend tbe above book to 
your numerous readers. Very truly yours,

Alexander Kino.
Ameridus, Ga, Nov. 6th. 18(19.

A Singular Slate of tlie Atmosphere.
A correspondent of the New. York tribune, 

writing from Lima, Peru, says:
“ In my last letter I mentioned the extraordi

nary phenomenon, near Locumbia, which causes 
the death of all animals that approach the fatal 
spot. I am now enabled to give you some par
ticulars. An American gentleman, who passed 
over the locality, conllrms the previous reports. 
'On the Locumbia road, about twenty-two leagues 
from Tacna, there exists what is termed a dry 
arroyo, butin fact is the bed of a former river, in
to which from time immemorial uo water has 
been known to pass. During the late earth
quakes which destroyed Arica, and partly Tac
na, the slincks wore strongest in the neighborhood 
of Locumbia and tbe Arrisros. A mule-driver re
ported that one of the mountains near the arroyo 
had been split open, anil a small stream of fetid 
water wns oozing out of the mountain into the 
arroyo. No attention was at first paid to the fact, 
nor to the mortality among the animals that, visit
ed the neighborhood. It was only when the peo
ple began to leave Tacna, nnd flee from tbe 
scourge of the yellow fever, which wns devasta
ting tbe cities of the valley of Locumbia, that 
they became aware of the fatal effects upon their 
animals, at a distance as mncii as eight and ten 
miles from the arroyo. ‘The stench,'says my in
formant, 11 can compare to nothing else than old 
bilge water, of the smell of which you become 
painfully conscious. Witbin twelve miles from 
Its source, my horse dropped down under me, 
nnd in five minutes he was dead. He vomited 
three or four times a black substance, similar in 
consistency and appearance to black vomit. I 
was thus left to walk fifteen miles to the nearest 
house, two thirds of which I may cull a mules’ 
grave-yard, so thickly was the old road covered 
with them. The cause of this singular freak of 
nature is unknown; but it seems that tbe gases 
which have impregnated the atmosphere produce 
tbe vomit and death of the animals that inhale 
it. What these gases are composed of science 
alone can solve.’ A Commission has been or
dered by tbe Government to examine into this 
extraordinary matter, and report upon it."

“Love and its Hidden History.”
Messrs. Editors—I have just perused a work 

published at the Banner of Light ofllm, and ad
vertised in your columns, entitled1' Lave aud its 
hidden history; a book for man, woman, wives 
and husbands,” by tbe Count de St. Leon. The 
gratification and benefit derived from its perusal 
prompted me to express my satisfaction and tea-' 
ti fy to the value of so worthy.a book, whose ob- 
eot seems devoted to the repression of vies, to 

give light on a much misunderstood subject and 
unmask the growing charlatanry of the present 
day. Tho author is especially severe on abor
tion Isis, the slayers of tlio innocents. He handles 
his subject with a masterly hand; his thoughts 
are skillfully arid graphically portrayed, and his 
expressions are given in a lucid, concise manner 
which cannot fall to carry conviction of the facts 
unfolded to the mind of the reader and thinker, at 
tho same time giving the subject treated of at; 
intense interest; hence ho doubt of the wide 
popularity of his book among Spiritualists, and 
especially is it commendable to all persons about 
entering the married state. It is certainly a treas
ure in the hands of everybody having an ounce 
of common sense. The second part, on clairvoy
ance and somnambulic vision, abounds in much to 
interest and instruct tbe reader on this somewhat 
abstruse subject. Very respectfully,

“ A SUBSCRIBER.”
BQwl Chester, Penn,, Nov, 7,1869.

To describe a quarrel among dolls wbat Chris
tian name would you pronounce? Adolphus.

A corn extractor that has never been patented 
.—the crow.

Correspondence lu Brief.

Sheridan, III , Nov. 8th, 1869 —Robert Rowe 
says in a note: In my answer, to Mr. Harper, In 
the Banner of Nov. 6 h, there occurs a typograph
ical error which mars tlie sense. The wort] lest 
in the fourth line from the bottom should be hyl. 
It should read, “ Gone, uot a fraction of it left

Milwaukee,-Wis —Mrs. A. B. Severance says; 
Our Orthodox friends lire trying to getup quite » 
stir in our' little ci t v, ami Spiritualism lias™ 
share of attention. Elder Knapp Js laboring hard 
to get up an "old-fashioned revival,” but with 
poor success thus far.

West Pensaukie. Wis —H. B. Yenton writes; 
Last August tlm Methodists held their quarterly 
meeting here. They baptized one woman, wince 
was the fruits of a year.’s labor. They employe® 
the Spiritualists’ choir, and, as a matter of course, 
they used the “ Spiritual Harp," (both words ano 
music,) and yon may well imagine th? difference 
between the preaching and singing. Tlie Sslhr 
ualists here continue their meetings regular J 
with good attendance, but a test medium is greatly 
needed.

Idaho, Col. Ter—Chas. C. Bangs writes- 
There are several Spiritualists in this place. 
quite a desire is manifested to investigate the pa • 
losophy of spirit return, or the doctrine ot pro
gression. All that is wanted to set the ball in m 
lion is a visit-by some good tekt or physio®1 
dium. We have bud some manifestations, throng 
a lady clairvoyant, which have convinced save 
of the fact of spirit return. People here ata t 
and easy, and not at all creed bound, ano a g 
work can be done. My house and ttiblearei 
to any good medium that would like to visit u 
orado—or this part of it. Mrs. Brown was n 
in tho early part of tbe summer.

The New York Express thinks a good4’ lay dele
gate ” is a “ hen."
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Krom London Human Nature.
LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY AND 

SPIRITUALISM.

BY J NO. JONES.

Tn tho number of Human Nature for Jnnn, Ibero 
wan a otatement ns tn the lenillnc cbaraeterlHtiea 
of thia aoeioty. The majority of tho niembara, 
conMHtlnii of men well known to bo rigidly op
posed to Christianity, and to tlio existence of nn- 
gelH or devils, tlio subject, of spiritualistic phe
nomena, therefore, taken up by them with reluct- ! 
anco, as being unworthy of tholr serious exnmi-| 
nation, a vigorous committee of Homo tldrty mem
bers it was expected would soon expose scientifi
cally tho monstrous delusion so rife In society, 
“Hint miracles were not only possible, hut they 
woro of frequent occurrence.”

Dr. Cameron lias the merit of brlnRli>K tlio .sub
ject before tlio Dialectical Society, and by bis 
narrative of facts forcing attention to Spiritual
ism. An east end of London weekly newspaper, 
called the Eastern.Post, lias tbo merit, of giving 
clearly and fully tbo evidence tendered to the 
committee by persons of well-known standing as 
to phenomena superior to that produced by thu 
ordinary laws of Nature. Extracts from tliat pa
per havo been occasionally given by a portion of 
tbo London and provincial preHS. Tho evanes
cent character of thu newspaper press, a passing 
panorama of events, has suggested that the evi
dence given before the committee be collected nnd 
published In Human Nature, so that nt leisure and 
in a convenient form, nnd for fnturo reference, tlm 
testimony of the witnesses may bo secured, wlio 
bavo frankly come forward, and, through a cross 
fire of strange questions, been nlilu to prove “ tliat 
spirits exist." Tills Ih the morn needed, ns possi
bly when tho committee make tholr report, there 
may ho as little correctness and system shown ns 
there lias been In tho manner of handling the wit
nesses. So many thousands of volumes of reli
gious theories havo been published by cburcji 
and dissent, tliat wo sliall avoid them a* nimili as

grees. Then a hand was seen to come. It was a 
very beautifully formed hand. There were pen
cils on the table. It lifted, not the ono next It, 
but one on the far side. Wo heard tlm sound of 
writing, and saw it writing on note paper. The 
hand passed before mo, and went to the Emperor, 
and Im kissed the hand. Tt wont to the Empress, 
she withdrew from its touch,and tlm hand follow
ed her. The Emperor said, “ Do not be frighten
ed, kiss it;” and sho then kissed It, Tt was disap
pearing. I said I would like to kiss it. Tlm hand 

i scomed to be like that of a person thinking, and 
| as If It were saying,” Rhall I?” It came back to 

me. and I kissed it. The sensation of touch and 
pressure wns that of a natural hand. It was as 
much a material hand, seemingly, as my hand is 
now. The writing was an autograph of the Em
peror Napoleon 1. Hohad abenntifnl hand. Mr. 
Gordon has been lifted in the air. Tn the house 
of Mr. Bergheim a smelling hottie on tlm table 
began to tremble as if some ono with a very shaky 
hand had taken hold of it, and then It began to 
spin round on the table; it spun a minute at 
least. There were three witnesses who saw tlmt, 
I went into a trance Immediately afterwards, and 
told them that a spirit named James was present. 
I learnt afterwards that Mr. James had a very 
shaky hand. The Emperor of Russia, ns well ns 
the Emperor Napoleon, have seen hands, and 
have taken hold of them, when they seemed to 
float away into thin air. I have never seen mate
rial substances brought Into a room when the 
doors and windows were closed, Flowers have 
been brought In from a parterre, hut tlm shirks 
always asked for the window to be open. When 
other witnesses wore present they have seen 
Imads. One witness will testify to having seen 
heads In her lap nt night. They were luminous; 
there was quite a glow from them.

Mr. Dyte.—Ar to future rewards and punish- 
meets? Mr. Home said thnt bad spirits see the 
continuous results of the wrong they have done, 
anil In some instances havo endeavored to repair

possible when put by members of committee, or 
given by witnesses. Facts are what is needed. 
Gather facts ns dowers In the garden of tlie su
pernatural, nnd classify; then will be revealed 
tho mystic pattern of beauty, which, blending

it by declaring where concealed papers were. 
Spirits retained or showed special marks of iden
tity, sears, &c. When the " Henry Clay" wns 
burnt, in America there was a case in pnhit, I saw 
Jackson Downingstandlng before mo with a deep 
sear on Ids forehand. I said, " Jackson Downing 
is lost I" “No," snld Dr.-—, "he is saved; he 
swam on shore with Mrs. Downing ” Mrs. Down-—in, , swam on snore wim Mrs. Downing Mrs. Down-

nronf. show m a 4 °" ° '"C w™ V1" lintel, but.she became uneasy whenproof, show that MAN is immortal.

Hartwell, Abbott Walker, Jr., Samuel S. Kornev.
Mr. Burwell. Total,.............................
Walter Uurtie.r, Haverhill,.....................
Mrs. Hubbard, Boston................................
From ft lends, names not given, at Wahlen

Picnic....................................................
Do., at 8<’inl-Annual Meeting....................
Contributions at. Dr. IlfW. Sjoror's lectures, 
From admission to Exercises lii Tremont 

Temple, Semi-Annual Meeting, . . .
Cash for tickets presented by Horatio G, 

Eldyto Exhibition of Cabinet Mani
festations........................................

22 00
300
200

3 no
23 |t’>

JHI.15

io no
SlilijW

Tbo to’nl expense of rent, ntlvnrtMng, \-c , 
Incident to tho Semi-Annual Meeting, 
in,Tremont. Temple, Oct. 'Jmli, . . SP-Tiil,

(lash paid Dr Storer for lectures, .... L’SHi 
Paid over to Treasurer, .........................11,iW

SHiii,3il
The Society Is Indebted to the generous eriiper- 

atlon of Prof. William Denton, Mrs. Cora L V, 
Tappan, and tbe First Children's Lyceum of Bos
ton, for tho Interesting inhilluetnal exercises, 
which constituted tho entertainment nt. Tremont. 
Temple on the occasion of our somi-anniinl incut- 
Ing. It was expected that the well-known ability 
of these lecturers, and tlio Intrinsic interest of thu 
Lyceum exhibition, would have attracted a largo 
audience, especially from the Spiritualists of this 
city and vicinity, and thereby have contributed 
a mneh needed sum to the treasury of the Asso
ciation. In this respect, we were disappointed, as 
this report will show, and the treasury of our So- 
defy is still empty. H. B. STtiRElt, Secretary.

Nov. 1, 1HUH.
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EVIDENCE.
The Committee of the Dialectical Society, en

gaged In the Investigation of spiritual phenomena, 
met nt 4 Fitzroy Square. There were about 
twenty members of tlio committee, a number of 
visitors, and those who had consented lo give 
evidence ns to tho facts they imd witnessed.

Mr. Daniel D. Homo, tho celebrated medium, 
■was Invited to givo Ids testimony. Ho said that 

■be did not como prepared to givo evidence; ho 
thought that would bo better done by thoso who 
had seen the phenomena, mnny of which had oc
curred when Im wns nnvonscions. But lie would 
bo very glnd to answer any questions that might 
be pnt to him.

Dn. Edmunds.—Cnn you state tho conditions 
under which manifestations take place?

Mn. Home.—You never can tell. I havo fru- 
quently sat with persons and no phenomena have 
occurred; but when not expecting it, when in 
another room, or even sleeping in tho house, the 
manifestations took place. I nm, 1 may say, ex
tremely nervous, nnd sudor much from ill health, 
lam Scotch, and second-sight was early devel
oped in me. I nm not. imaginative; I am skepti
cal, nnd doubt things that take plnco in my own 
presence. I try to forget all ahnut. those things, 
for the mind would become partly diseased if it 
was suilered to dwell on them. I therefore goto 
theatres nnd to concerts for change of subject.

The Chairman—Will yon give ns some in
formation relative to external physical manifest- 
atlnns, such as the lifting of tables or persons? 
Do you go into a trance?

Mn. Home.—Certain things only occur when I 
am in a trance. But tho trance Is not necessary 
for all Ihe phenomena; the only thing necessary 
Is that, the people ahnut should bo harmonious. 
Tbo 11 harmonious" feeling Is simply that which 
you get on going into a room and finding all tlie 
people present such that you feel at. home at 
once. At times I have boon awakened at night 
by a presence In the room, nnd then tlie spirits 
would dictate what was being done elsewhere. 
I wrote it down, and found it. always correct.

A Mem her.—What are your sensations when 
in a trance?

Mr. Home —I feel for two or three minutes in 
a dreamy state, then I become quite dizzy, nnd 
then I lose all consciousness. When I awake 1 
find the feet, and the limhs cold, and it. is difficult 
to restore the circulation. When told nf what 
has taken place during the trance, it. is quite un
pleasant to me, and 1 ask those present not to 
tell mo at once when I awake. I myself doubt, 
what they tell me. I have no knowledge on my 
own part of what occurs during the trance. Man
ifestations occur at all times—during a thunder
storm, when I am feverish or ill, or oven enduring 
from hemorrhage of tlio lungs. Skepticism is not 
a.hindrance, but an unsympathetic person Is. 
Sex has not. any influence. As for mediums they 
aro generally very nervous. For years after I 
was horn I was not. expected to live. At the age 
of six I was not able to walk, f havo boon given 
over by Dr. Louis, of Purls. Tho spirits tnld me 
J should get hotter. 1 found tho manifestations 
beneficial, if not overdone. It is calming. At the 
time of tho lawsuit with Mrs. Lyon I bad conges
tion of the brain. I was paralyzed; my memory 
left mo. They told me I would get well again, 
and it has been so.

Mr. Atkinson asked witness tho difference be
tween manifestations in and out of trance.

Mn. Home—In a trance I see spirits connected 
with persons present. Thoso spirits take posses
sion of me; my voice is like theirs. I havo a par
ticularly mobile face, and I sometimes take on 
a sort, of Identity with the spirits who are in com 
munlcation with me. I attribute tlie mobility of 
my face, which is not natural, to tho spirits. 
When I am raised in the air I am awako. 1 am 
told that when I am in a trance I frequently take 
a live coal in my hand. I was skeptical on that 
Point, and on taking one in my hand when awake, 

raised a blister. I have never been mesmerized, 
and cannot mesmerize. I may say I am exceed
ingly sick after elongations. While in Paris I 
saw the figure of my brother, then in the North 
Sea. I saw Ids fingers and toes fall off. Six 
months afterwards tidings camo of his having 
been fonnd dead on tbe ice. Ills fingers and toes 
having fallen off through the effects of scurvy.

Mr. Coleman said he had read a letter from Mrs. 
Trollope, in which she said she received almost 
daily evidence of the presence of tbo spirits of her 
family, more particularly of her children. He 
also remembered seeing Mr. Home, while nt his 
house, lifted from his seat, carried Into an adjoin
ing room, brought hack again, and laid on the ta
ble. Mr. Home knew he was so. because he asked 
for a pencil, and wrote on the colling.

Mr. Home —Yes, I recollect that perfectly. In 
the houses of several people I remember being 
lifted. On one occasion I was staying at the 
chateau of M. Ducosse, the Minister of Marine. I 
was then half a foot in the air. Tho movement 
was so gentle that I had not observed it In tho 
least. I moved back from tho table to see if it 
would occur when I was standing. It did occur. I 
was carried totheend of tbe room. The Count de 
Bourmont, one of the senators, was staying there. 
I had evening dress shoes on. Ho took hold of 
tho shoes when I was in the air; they remained 
in his hand, nnd I was carried up. Ono Sunday 
evening Lord Adaro was told to pnt flowers out
side a window; we saw tho (lowers brought Into 
tho room where we were. Tho Master of Lind
say was present, as well as Lord Adare. Instead 
of my body being lifted, tho flowers were taken 
from ono window to another, I do not remember 
being taken outatono window and in another, fori 
was unconscious, hut numbers witnessed it. Once 
I wns elongated eight inches. A man was stand- 

holding my feet. In ono case I was laid on 
the floor, and Lord Adare had hold of my head, 
and the Master of Lindsay of my feet. The ulon- 

, gallons were not confined to my legs, hut I seam
ed to grow very much from tlie waist. I have 
seen a tanlo lifted into the air with eight men 
standing on it, when there were only two or three 
other persons in the room. I have seen the win
dow open and shirt at a distance of seven or eight 
u/'nni’ enrlalns drawn aside, and, in some cases, 

objects carried over onr heads. In the house of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Hall, a table went np so high 
in the air that we could not. touch It. I have seen 
a pencil lifted by a hand lo a paper and write, in 
the presence of the Emperor Napoleon. We were 
in a large room—the Salon Lonis Qninze. The 
Empress sat here, the Emperor there. The table 
was moved to an angle of moro than forty-five de-

slid found that, her husband did not appear. Sho 
said sho had seen him on shorn after ho swam 
with her. It was then found that Im had swam 
out again to assist, some one, and a mast falling 
overboard split, bls skull just, as I saw It,

The Chairman—Do they always retain a 
ghastly wound like thnt, yon have just described?

Mn. Home.—No; It is merely shown as proof of 
identity.

A Member —Do you ever seo the spirits of per
sons who are living?
Mil. Home.—No; that pertains to second sight, ’ 

quite a distinct tiling. Then I see tbo individual 
himself, nnd not bls spirit. A deadly tremor 
comes over me, and there is a film on my eves, 
and I not only seo persons, but hear conversations 
taking place at, a distance.

A Member.—Have yon effected cures?
Mr. Home.—I would prefer that those who were 

cured should answer that question.
Mrs. Cox, of Jermyn street, was then called, 

and she stated that, sho had seen Invitations. Sho 
saw Mr. Home rise gradually in tbo air, nnd make 
a cross on the ceiling with a pencil. Sho saw 
him carried out Into the garden. Sho hail seen n 
card tabla lifted oti to n table, and then removed 
to a couch, no person touching it. That, was at 
her own house in Jermyn street. Sha laid felt, 
the spirit form of her baby, and could believe she 
was sllll nursing Ilin the flesh. She corroborated 
Mr. .Home ns to the existence of spirit, hands nnd 
forms. She wns ennui by a spirit touch. Thirteen 
years ngo she had a constant, pain in her side; a 
spirit hand was phieeil on the spot, and than went 
to Mr. Homa for moro power. She then used a 
decoction of bops by direction of the spirits, nnd 
she wnscompletely cured. Sho hnd seen the ac
cordion played, and tbo piano, when locked, wns 
played by the spirit, of her child. Timm was a 
very elevated tone In tho Instruction of tbe spirits, 
nnd she believed sho was n bettor person un
der their influence.

Tho Countess do Pomnr snld that sho bad soon 
a burning coni placed iu the bunds of a lady, who 
wns not. in tho least, burnt. The lady deposited 
the coal nn a place of paper, which lighted and a 
hole was burnt.in it.

Signor Damiani, in addition to tbn evidence as 
narrated in tbe August, number of Human Nature, 
said: I nm not n medium, and know nothing 
whatever about, a medium’s state during spiritu
al influence; hut I can give my personal testimo
ny as to n variety of phenomena that bavo como 
under my notice. I have been present nt two 
hundred stances, nnd have seen tahlos rapped, 
tilted, nnd lifted into tbe air. In Italy I havo 
seen the table rise bodily like tbe piston in 
the cylinder of a steam engine. Spirits will 
not gratify curiosity, and I have seldom, If ever, 
been able to got the Information I wanted. In 
the town of Bristol, while I was staying tlpre, 
there was a murder, nnd I thought I could get. the 
name of tbe person who had committed it from 
the spirits, and pnt the police on the track. I 
went, to Mrs. Marshall, and asked tbe spirits to 
rend my thoughts. They said they could do so. 
They did so, and advised mo not to interfere, nnd 
thnt. thoy would not tell me. They snld, " Wo nro 
not detectives, end the arm of God will surely 
reach tho mnrderer.” I have been in contact with 
a largo number of mediums.

A Member.—Aro there any wicked spirits?
Signor Damiani.—Yes, and lying spirits. I 

know a remarkable case in point connected with 
Dr. Livingstone. You . will remember that, for a 
period of some two years it was supposed that 
Dr. Livingstone was dead. I went, to a sd.ince at 
Mrs. Marshall’s, and Tasked, " Is tbe spirit nf Dr. 
Livingstone here?" A spirit answered," Yes; I 
am Dr. Livingstone.” I then asked him Low be 
had been killed, and he related all tho particu
lars. He said that a native had crept up behind 
him nnd given him a blow of a club on tho back 
of the head, and killed him outright at once. I 
asked what, happened then, and the spirit said 
that, the savages boiled his body and ate it. I snld, 
“Thnt, was horrible! You must, have boon great- 
Iv horrified by your body being boiled and eaten?" 
He said,“No; I was not, horrified at it, for wo 
must nil he eaten I” Well, ne yon may Imagine, I 
was grentlv struck hy this. I wrote ont an ac
count of Livingstone’s death, and of his body 
being boiled nnd enten, anil I enclosed it, in a pa
per and gave it to a gentleman, with injunctions 
that he should keep it, and only open it when I 

। should tell him on the discovery of tbo facts of 
the doctor’s fate. But we all know that Living
stone wns not killed at all, and the spirit was 
simply lying.

The Chairman.—How can yon distinguish be
tween a medium who is an impostor, and a spirit 
that, is a liar?

Signor Damiani.—You cannot distinguish; 
hut in that case it was tbe spirit that’was lying. 
Mrs. Marshall would have had no object in tell
ing mo an absurd story about Livingstone’s being 
killed, and boiled, arid eaten. And tbe explana
tion tlio spirits gave was this: “ You came hero," 
they said, “ onr, of curiosity, and you found an im
pertinent spirit who amused himself at yonr ex
pense.” It was simply the trick of a1 ragamuffin 
spirit.

Mr. Glover then described various phenomena 
which ho had witnessed in tbe presence of Mr. 
Home. He had seen an accordion played, a table 
made so light that. it. could bo lifted without effort, 
and then made so heavy that lifting was impossi
ble, &c. He took np a pencil, and the spirit wrote 
tho name of his grandfather. He also wrote a 
verse of a hymn to God, to tbe tune of" God save 
t he Prince of Wales.” Once when the air of “ Tho 
last, rose of summer” was being played, he said 
tliat lie thought the spirits ought not to play a 
profane air, and immediately a most, magnificent 
hymn tune, which he had never heard before, was 
played.

MASSACHUSETTS.

of tho Corroborative evidences applied to tho 
major propositions bo advanced.

Ills statements were-clear, precise and entudso, 
although tho argument at times gathered from a 
wide Held tlie support sought to sustain the prop
osition.

To tho Court ho wns always respectful, nnd lo 
bis clients bu was ever fnhldnl. No ennso of bis 
sulli-rud from luaiteiiiltm sillier ht or out of Court.

As a citizen, tlm Impulses of both heart ami

of gnvuriHnotit which should seuiin'to tho hnninn 
rneo Iho highest htol most perfect liberty. Iio Ibis ‘ 
pAMHuil from i ho we tins of thia hi thnt of aunt hor , 
life; whatever may have been his view# of their j 
relation In uadi other, none Jmiht they were con- • 
NCichiloiiNly utihTtahnn!, and whiin his hnimdb j 
iUe friends amL^Tdalives nre paying Iheir last | 
trihiHo of rmqwt. to all ilia’ Is mortal of him. it is I 
well that we nhonhl HiiMptmil tho •ordinary - lin*i- } 
ness of this Court, ami enter upon Its muonlM tlm 
testimony you hear of Ills public ami pi I vale (♦bur
ner or ami moral worth. Let tlm resolutions bn 
entereil upon the records ami the Court Htaml ml- 
jinirnud until to morrow morning nt nine and oim- 
.half-o'clock;.

Court then adjourned to Thursday morning nt 
nine and one-half o'clock. •

MAINE.
Dentil of a Proiiliuciit SpirllnnllNt.
Editors Banner of Light—I send you the 

following nflielal proceeding* of the Supreme 
Conrt of Maine, in regard to Mr. Woodman, • be
cause he belongs to the whole world of Spiritual- 
ists, and bimamm many who are not of his faith 
will naturally look into some organ nf tho SpirB- 
naHMts to see what is said of ho prominent a man. 
Such will Hee, by Judge Davis’s ruHohiihms, tliat 
he was not a weak-minded and ignnvant.fanatic.

On Monday, November 8r,b, there passed from 
Uda to Um Sommer-Land, or, ns I prefer to say, 
there disappeared from our physical vision the 
Hon. Jabez C. Woodman, distinguished as a law
yer and as a business man, remarkable for intel
lectual power and multifarious attainments; a 

-learned theologian and philosophical politician— 
too lofty to heap prechited by the multitude, and 
too conscientious and pure minded to “stoop to 
con (pier.”

Mr, Woodman was ono of tlm leading Spiritual- 
ists of the country.' He was as well convinced of 
the truth of Spiritualism, as of any demonstrated 
truth In mathematics, In which he excelled. Hence 
his earnestness In his endeavors to propagate its 
glorious verities by his money, his talents, bls 
powerful logic and energetic eloquence on all 
proper occasions. But his lectures and conversa
tions on the subject were tlm most valuable, as Im 
enjoyed the wide-spread reputation of al wave

Spiritualist Association.
Tbe following sums, not before reported, have 

been received by the Secretary, for membership 
fees, and by contribution: One dollar each from 
L. S. Putnam, A. E. Giles, Mrs. Babbitt, John W. 
Day, Jeannette J. Clark, M. V. Lincoln, John 
■Wetherbee, Mrs. J. H. Conant, Boston: Mary 
Hayward, Concord; John L. Souther, Quincy; 
Sidnev Howe, Marlboro’; Samuel Hudson, Need
ham; Jennie Manning, Salem; Caleb Batea, 2d, 
B F. Fuller, D. L. Page, Lowell; Mrs. Walter 
Currier, Miss Mijjy Currier, Haverhill; M. E.

Dx*m (’MUX. Chlrni-o 111. can* li. P. Journal.
Mu*. J. J Ciahk. 1XV llxrrhoii nvmuii, (lotion, Mnu.
Mrn I). (MiAbwiEM.tmnecRnrnhrr. VinclAnd, N. J., boxTTX
Dh H. H. OtANiMM.. I‘. O, box 77H, BrMgrport, Conn.
Mum. Amelia II (’oMtr, trance speaker, Fcnvhlc, Ind.
Iha H .Ci HTfN, Unrlfonl. Conn.
Mum Cahhjk M. Ci miman. trance. Illlhboro’ Bridge, N. n. 
bn. A. B Child Kill hrttire at convenient distance* from

Ilo«iiin. Albite** H> Mi'tiiml Mrri’t.
J. P, Cowlhs. M. I» «uttnwa, UL, box 1374.
Mun. Arm-nt a A. Crum Kit. box 815. Lowell. Mml
Mhs. .1. K. (’h een. trance Rpraker. 737 Broadway, New Tork. 
bn. Tiihmah <’ Ciis.MANTiNEjrcturrr. Thornton, N. II.
Mum. Ih'jitF Cluck, trance *|>unker. Wc-*! Harwich. 5! MS.
Mus. M .1 CnLin us. rhiim|iil«n IlmiitTln Co., Minn.
Mis* Emma Chadwick, IiimiIrational ■peaker. Vineland, 

h .1.. box BL
Mils. Klizi C. Ch ini:, ln*|ilrathtnal *pcnkcr.Sfurgl#,Mich., 

care J. W Klllott, ilratur :ui.
lilt. Jamth ChdI'eh. Bel Won tn I up ()., will lecture and 

take MlbMTl|>liuiiA hir the Hnntu r ••' l.vihl.
Mn* M aihkh a K. Clues, Itahrr kpcitkvr. BnuUord, Mam.
Chaki eh p CHiH’KF.Mjii^ntiitloTuUi^i jkrr. Pr^ N.T.

Mis* l.izzis thin s. I'miiii „. *,; irrinom .in rt. Bouton. 
Henry. J Ih iigin inMiirAiii«tuit-peaker (’nnlhigtun. O. 
George DutgN. M. D., wrq Bandulph, Vt.
Du E.«' Ih nn. ttocHmd; HI.
Mils. Audit, v. D wn, tfuni.rHy A Mle p. Mu.ket.) White

hall. Greene I’o., I’L
Mum. 4aM>M Dtvpi, (fl'i) M>ilh «fr(.l*('p;lfp|irtl|tf(,p0rt. Ms.
Mrs- E B Dam-uhhi. M D.. uahm* g**-‘k* r. iLinnrrly nt 

B<>M«»n,। Lawrence. Kari;, box b»l
Mrh. I’rim ili.a Dm y si'mkv in M.ulBon Mlib, Mr., one- 

fonrlli of the (line Ailtke**. K*-n«hitr» Mm*. Me.
Minn H F. Liukhon. lnM»limi">ml. VlHebnM. N. .1 Jinx 29!. 
Mink Clahi k, HKEvNRkJnspiratlonnl siH ttkur, Chicago.

WISCONSIN.
Proceedings of the NaiiUiem Wfacoii- 

Nin NplrttiialiMh’ AhftoclnHoii Con
vention.
Vnr«unni to a puldlshcd call, tlm Spiritualists of Southern I 

WheouMti Umi. hl th“ Court lh»UM< ht llm chv ot Uwlue.ou | 
llm 2d nnd Tl of Oeiobor, Drill. Tin* C<mventldii was organ- j 
Izwl by Heeling II. S. Brown, M. D.. of .Milwaukee, temponi? j 
rr Chairman, and 8. IL Hamilton, of Beloit, tempoiury I 
Secretary, j

(hi motion of J. M TrowhrMge, nf Itaehm, It was
llet-ilt‘f'1 That wo, tlm. HpliiuialfaH ot Hioithion Wlsemi- 

Rin, fonn mirndveH Into a body, to lie known as llm South
ern Whcnn*ln SpIrltualM*' AsimelnlloH.

A preamble and eonHlIiuthm was presented ami accepted,

Tnomar Hales Fohmhh. u lining Bow. Baltimore, MA.
Mils. Cluia hirer, Nmi*urt. Mr.
Andhkw T. peak in Fall Itlvir. Mum, Bro.#

ami 19.
Hr v.

Mum. : 
31 Wavi 

bit II 
Vi mber.

at.r. l>r<rnd.l,Mlch.

iith-k. Mum.
Mps \LMEih a B Fuweeu. iifaiiiratl'Hinl..Sextonville, lUeb- 

Inn.l T<», M B . rare T |i fowlm
bn. Il P. Th.low-. Vhhiathl. N.J. .
Mis*Et.izi H«»w» »*i LLMUH>Mor.itiohA!,HAU Funcliico.Cal.
N S. GllM M.H IF. I.owi ll. Mil'S .
Ha ac IL Gin unli- th. |mt| IVa«Mhi:ton street, Bouton, Mm
Ilh.V. JnHEi’irtMHL*. IMvblerr, HL
Mik I.arm BE FoUck Gouimin, Trrnwro City; White 

Phu.. N.-va.is.

iioolratlnnal .peaks,, 
l.inlli Ito.hin, Mom.

On moHmi, it Cuminhlue on Finance wns appointed—-Mr. 
WllhtnK of link'll, Mm. Tniwbiidgc, of lUcine, and Mrs.

Trow In Iduo. of Iheltie, (hforgn H. Jihivh, and Min. Amanda 
KeVser, of.lhirlhigGiii.

On motion, nd|«hihicd to 2 o'clock r m. •
Aftwi/iH Xfttit,u.—Met pursuant to adjournment. Presb 

dent hi the elude.
On motion, the following roHulutlon was unanimously 

adopted: .
. /fejo/c'd. That we appoint three delegates to attorid Hie 
next meeting ol tlio Northern WlMmmdn Spiritualists'Cott- 
volition.

Mra. Mary A. Brown, of Milwaukee, Mrn. E C. M. Ladd, of 
Siigar Crook, and J. M. Trowbridge, of Racine, were ap« 
pointed such delegate*,

Tho Committee-on ReHoluflons reported several, which 
elicited a warm discussion, win n they were adnptrd.

Committee on order <*f huHnes# reported older of exer
cises far the evening. Adlmniied.

Earning Smion —Called In order hy Ihe President. S. U. 
Hamilton rend n poem entitled. "The things (hat never die.”

S mi ui Ghaves. Inu.lrntlonn! speaker, Berlin, Mh’h.
Mn. J.G Gilfn. pthivctt’h.Mo.
Bn G out u.k. hrtoH'r. LH South7th st.. WllHiitn’bnrg. N.T.
Bn L I’. Gnu.tit, ho>|ilnitiuhnl ln»x pri, Fort Wayne, hid.

pw York

Ma»««.. Nov. 2*: hi.-n’cm. Feb. 6 nnd I t l'i tmam nt tiddrcM, 
1’ottHimulh. S H.,b"Vrt'»

Mik L. Ih u iu-on. Iieplrptbmiil. <M'< n*vilh-. <'.tE
hu M. Hi-Nin Hui unruN will speak In N»owalk.O.,during

November .
Miu. A. I,. Haokk, liHpliaHmm), Mount Clcmeiut, Mich.
Char1.es Hou, Warren. Warn ii Co., Pit
Mik. F. (). Ih zi.ii, U2 Ea-t Mndlmn street, HulHtnore, Md.

‘Ill Vbll«u1tlph<ii. Pa..
. dnring’ .1 hit mlier nnu ,

April.

E *NNIK lha,MA». Ar(,nt Coniurihut Mate A rum-hit ion of 
SpiritinilM*. Pennaneiil nddr**”. Huh Vtlbure. (’ tin, 

Moren lli'l.t. will MO'iik hi Wnftiln^tun, |i. (’ ,iliitltiK April, 
reruuiiicnt atldh **. Hobart, hid.

1). W. 1h it, lio|>lrti’l>innl mot normal«peek er, Ihduirt. Ind.,

his

o t iwiulnn, VE

n'Miikion during .

immil forcible style.
8. U. Handlum gave sumo very Interesting facts nf 

varied experlrnee.
Eight o’cbwk having arrived, Mrs. Wilcoxon camo

npeakhig the truth on all HubjmdH. 1 should like ; held ihe large audio 
to say more about Mr. Woodman, but the iwo* i j’"^ **“
cvpdlnRH of the Cumberland Bar. herew ith tranH- Mrs. Ballon f.dlnv 
mitted, will be more acceptable than anything 1 ■ ’”’ J,,”,’ •h’bhed 

t t r । 1 m* erlngH not ofhmmight Birther add, hecause the roHohitions were ueipatu in.
drafted by the well-known Judge Woodbury Da-। h»«h*r of exercfaeH for Sunday morn lug reported.
via, nn omlnant lawyer, anil conspicuous lender of j,".vXm., ,v„rn,-B„ sen.n -A rnnemi »r ti„. ...» „r ..no of 
Orthodoxy, and probably of those who are ns ; mir hand, a ymmu man win. Ulis killed hv falling from a 
much oppoaed to the views nf Spiritualists ns was ' ’‘’’H^ng at Caiii^ III. drew a wav many Hf.mr people.’ ’ 1 eonfenmee was hobi. i>h>vt>n orh-fk thp hav-

Ahiiaham Jameh. I’leiiMintvillr. Venango <*<».. I’il; box 34.
H 8 .lo .E«. hy . ('hiun-o. 111
11 auv kv ,\ J «»N I'*. I.-m ran orcaMotnillv apeak on Hundavi 
r the friend* In He vh inlK ol ^)< (Hiiorr. Ill . on the Splni 

uni PhlloMiphv and reiunn ninvenientji of thediiv.
Wm. II .ion•.*•■!nN. t’orry. »•».
Du. I' T Johnson. I ertmer, Ypsilanti. Mlrh.

Dr. Dwight, wLoho public attack upon 
ho efleetually met and silenced by Mr. 
several years ago.

It. is my duty to the docenyed, and to

thoin wnH 
Woodman

Splritual-
ists as well, to state wbat was not. expected from, 
and perhaps not known by the learned author of 
tlio memorial resolutions, viz.: tlmt to ills last 
breath ho remained firmer, if possible, than over in 
Ills belief of the doctrines ha had so many years
labored to dlfTiiHA.

Portland^ Me,t Xov.UMh, 1869.
J. F.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SUPREME COURT ON 
THE DEATH Of .1. C. WOODMAN. ESQ.

On the coming In of Court Tuesday afternoon, 
Judge Davis said in substance as follows:

May it Please yam Honor:—Ah wo stand at. this 
bar wo are reminded that another of ottr members
has been removed by tbo hand of death. Mr.

ing n*M'mhh*d, Mrs. Wilenvnn dhiribiitud <•<»«.’»••< «>f some
n. r. Kellogg'F.au Iruinhiin. Aunnbiila Cn.. n. 'peak*

hnrnninhd songs mining Ihe andlenct 
Emigrants.” by Whittier, mu Ming I 
iwm|.stirring tuna of ° Coronation.” Mr\
mining entnuieoil. speirs >>lorpi>'hllv Inui, the w.‘1*1*. "tn 
tlio nilit‘1 *it tir*. wo are In <U<n1h." Stic wan ISi<*h*1 l*> 
with niniksl nitviuton and liner*..l Ailenim.-*! lilt 2 i*. M.

AJlrrnmn S-nion —Mel yim'ininl I*, nillitiuiinu-nt.
On molloii tin* tilliiwliig reHolutlniis w<*ro hulitnllted and 

iilinniiniin.lv adopted:
Mrn.lvol Thnt wo consider as lllenilsT. nt this XsMwhlUnn 

all S|*liItnallHts, anil nitier* whn are rih>n*llv to onr eaiiae, 
rc.liltni* will,In the preelnciH of tlie A**oe|ni|.in.

JtrnJrnl. That cacti qiinririlr tncihig nt tills A“ni*lnllnn 
shall Im consldcrisl as a mails meeting, mid not a dclogatul 
Ixxly.

limlrril, Tltnl when wo adlmnn It Im tn nmol In quarterly 
Convnnlliin on tho llr-l Saturday and Somlav of .Pomary, at 
Bin’ll place ns tlio I'tlli’iir* nmv iK-rcalicr dclL'iuun.

The conference was opened hy .1. M. Trowlirldge n adlng 
a poem from Gepild Miwv. "Onward ami Sunward.”

Dr. Drown and Mr. llanilltoii nnuln »onio very llutiily and 
appropriate remark*.

Mr. pewnv. a venerable man. told nn nf bin leaving llm 
drv. dead hud. of orilmdnxv for the living 'nlih of Splrltn-

Gioiik^k F. Kiriridge, BuHalo. N. Y.
MbH M J. Kt TZ. Bostwick Mike. Mil’ll.
(‘ruhai B Lynn Jn’p’r ittinuil •peuker. I’levr’and. O.. care 

.burMenu A'piuom uh 17 I’uuput *tu»t; pituutucnl mV 
drc»s. 9 KlI.gatHlI fill el, ('hlttb’StuM ii. Mas*.

MaRY E. laiNGluiN. lluiplrilUoli.il npcaarr.60 Montgomery 
street, Jerne* Chy. N.J.

' J . H. Loveland. Monmouth. III.
Mu*. F. A. Ijhian. Mlnnenpolfa. Minn.. rare E. F Boyd.
Mrb A. L. Lambert, train r and mn pi ratiotuti npcniL-r, 96* 

Washington Mreel. Bunion, Ma*s
B. M .Lawurnok. M.D..6 Dartmouth Jare. IbiMon. Mitas.
Mrh. L II. I’EkKlnm. trance speaker. Kulm* CHy, Mo.

Woodman was a man of unsworving honesty, of «H’"i. Ill* remarks were v<-rv teorii,-live nn.i li>trn>»thii.’.
great, learning and Industry, ami devoted himself 
to his clients most, faithfully. During tbo strug
gle of principles that. Anally culminated in the 
great.civil war he was always found nn the sblo 
of reform,-and throughout, his Iqng life he always 
bore the character of a good citizen. The Cumber
land Bar havo drawn up the following preamble 
and resolutions, which they herewith present to 
your Honor:

Two months ngo wn lost nnd mourned tlm death ofa loved 
companion—llm lawyer, tho statesman, tho scholar and ttm

Mrs. Wllenxsmi •‘poke <»f the high hilhnwo of-piritunlity 
Mw.lbn vm"h of onr hind nnd related reveral Inc-Menis ln-

Mr. Tron bridge spoke of Mlrf nnd Hr pro fa.
Mrs, Phitmheilnin being etn'aimed hy nn Indian spirit. 

•‘Silver Bow.” gave a report oi lier son, who has recently 
suddenly entered the ’ph h-lnnd.

A imhg. ” The A "gel h* Welcome.” wns Mine, when Mrs. 
Addle I., Bullou nd hesM'd the large nndictme In a very elo
quent mimiier, giving general salinfaetlun. Adjourned to 
7 r. m.

Erming Sw'nn —Mrs. Ballon opened the reunion by read
ing a jw'i'm. “Thyro nucim vuqnls in heaven.”

JurlM—William Pill Fewntlen. To day w« aro again called , « u, IhmHton H|>okn id llm ittlltmn™ ('Voiukd tn nnd tlm 
to thcnmurnrul duty of bearing out willing tnMltimny tn tho impeiiM given Heir sncleiv from the Conventlmi which met 
legal ability and virtual* clmnwter of nnotlmr brother, there two years ago, no that liow It was enitiblished on a firm 
Jabez 0. Woodman. E-q., whose earthly labors nro ended, i^k
who has gone tn his reward, as an honest; upright, true- I j. «. Trowbridge made mime appropriate remark* tn re- 
lieMtMlmftn.tlw«r.vlit‘aiMlMiJ«^tii!llw pniq tn ql0 norlHv In Ibtehm. Imping that It might receive
munlty. A *:? “-'^r?:! ; r!;" I;;!c; - • ■
lover (iflIberty. Im opposed slavery’In every form^ deter
mined tn ho just. h- never nurrenilorcd right In expediency : 
and In all tlm relations uf life "did ns he would bo done by,"

Aman of firmness, Iio ndhered to principle; a inereiiri**! oipperl from the liilbu'iici* id lid* Convention.
'"• . ..................................       I .itm. PuHmi. II-a d -Hmlu from tlm Northern WLconaln

Be It therefore
Rwlved. That wo witness with mgmt this smlilen visita

tion of Provldencii In removing from tho busy haunts nf mon, 
and especially from our own ranks, a trim scholar, an nlilo 
lawyer and an honest man, whoso character. It was trans-| 
pa ent lo all, was pure and unblemished In all tbo relations , 
of life. ■

Rwlv'd. That the character of our brother Is calculated 
to remind us that bls acknowledged success in his profession 
for upwards of forty years, was owing no less to Ills slndl-! 
nits habits, Ida extensive legal acquirements and his love of 
learning, than to Ids sterling and sturdy honesty nnd plain
ness of speech In his Intercourse with bls fellow.men,

Retnlwrl, Thnt wo offer our condolence to tbo family of 
tho deceased In their sudden and sail boroavomont, and that 
wo owe It to ourselves, no loss than to the memory of our 
dopnrlod brother, to attend bls funeral.

litmlv'.d. Hint a copy of these Resolutions be sent to tlio 
family of tlm deceased: and

litMlivd, further, that tho Resolutions Im presented to tbo 
Court now In session,1 as n token of our respect for llm 
memory of tho departed, with the request that thoy bo en
tered upon tlio records of tho Court.

Tbe resolutions were seconded by Warren H, 
Vinton, E*q., who spoke to tbo ability anil won
derful memory of the deceased, and Was followed 
by Junies O'Donnell, Esq , anti A. Merril), Esq., 
both of whom spoke highly of Mr. Woodman's 
uprightness of character as well ns bls legal abil
ity.

Judge Tapley, in reply to the resolutions, spoke 
as follows:

Again wears reminded that this is not the only 
life wo are to live, and again the inquiry as to the 
relation the "life that now is” holds to that, 
"which Is to como," Is suggested. These moni
tions divert our reflections from things present to 
things future, and serve, in some measure at. 
least, to make our present, nets subservient to our 
future good. As onr professional relations become 
extended, and these occasions become frequent, 
there Is danger that the services wo now pdrf.irin 
may become formal iu ottering, and weak in in
fluence. Wo should not coniine ourselves to re
grets for the loss of their society, hut form new 
resolutions to Imitate their virtues while striving 
to avoid their follies and mistakes.

The subject of your resolutions was a man of 
extraordinary powers of mind. With his social 
and business relations and habits I have no ac
quaintance. It is only as a member of tbe bar in 
this County that I knew him, and as such his nr- 
gamonts exhibit a research and analysis rarely 
equaled, and still more rarely surpassed. He 
followed bls convictions with an unyielding per
tinacity. In tho trial of bis causes he bad no pol
icy or end but to reach correct and legitimate re
sults. In patient, .thorough investigation and 
exhaustive research he was a model worthy of 
imitation.

While at times he baa been regarded ns prolix 
and diffuse, it will be fonnd upon a careful ex
amination that it consisted iu the multiplication

A**>niHiiihni, Hindu a report of tnueniiil fueling anil asking 
COOMPHllIoDi .

The reeulnr lecture of On evenkm was ulmti hy Mr% WU- 
cnxFOh. In a tnince and from the worda. •'The Miu nhnU be 
darkened, and the moon turned Into blood.” toakl”g the ap- 

। pllention tn the prr*ent condition of our nation and people. 
I Meat dnqiientlv wore exhtlng errors pointed out, and In 
। burning wordR did aha utter prophetic warnings which, If 
j heeded, may Fave much mhwy. . •

Thu« btei ended thia first meeting of tho " Southern Wis-
conain Spiritualisin' CnnvcniInti ” hi It we havo nn earnout 
of future inmxI to Imj accompllshml. Wo have hn»l a truly 
pontecnsinl Reason, and have received new Mrenmh t« do 
battle bravely and nhcea*lng|v against error of every, form 
and In favor of truth and right.

Mn«, Palin A J. Roberts, Prttidtnt.
J. M. Trowbridge, &c’y.

LIST OF -LEOTUBEBB.
[To bo useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore 

behooves Rodolfos and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whonover and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear in this, list 
of a patty known not to bo a lecturet, wei desire lo lie so In
formed.] • , •

J. Madison Allen. Torre Haute, Ind , box M7-
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Marblehead. Mass,.during 

November: In ^nlom during December: In Fall River. Jan. 2 
and 9: in Willimantic, conn , Jan. 16.23 and 30: In Philadel
phia during February; In Charlestown (hiring March; In 
New York (Ever* tt Rooms) during April. Address as above, 
or StnnduLn, .Mass ’

J. Mammon Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chlcag L III., will answer enn* East nr West.

Harri*oi A kkly. M. D , BMHouth Clark street. Chicago, 
HL, lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Reform nnd 
I'nigrcsMvo subjects

Mrh. N A A dims. insnlrnilnnaL b«x 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
II AiiRlsoN A unlit. Charles Chy, lows- - ^
Mils. N. K. Andhohh. trance speaker, Dolton, Win.
DR J. T. A Miu*, box 26111. Rochester. N. Y.
Mary A AstriiLKiT. care J. Stolz. M. D.. Dayton, 0.
Rev J 0. Barrett. Gh-nbeiihth, Wh.
Mrs. H. F. M, Brown. P. O. Boy 45>.nan Francisco, Cal.
Mrh. abut N. Burnham, inspirational sneaker. Hi Hud

son street. Boston; Mass
Mr*. Raiiaii A Byrnes will sponk In Ralofn. Mam.. Nov. 

21 and 26: In Lynn, Dec. 19 and 26: in Stafford. Conn . (hiring 
January; In Marblehead. Msm., during Forliary. Perma
nent address, A7 Spring street. East CanhrHgu. v«m.

Mrs. Nellie J^T. BriuiiaM will speak In Minneapolis, 
Minn , during November. Permanent address, Elm urovo. 
Celontin. Mass

Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Crook. Mich. . t. ■
Dr a. D, Barton hisnlrailmbd speaker. Boston. Mass.
Johkfh Baker. Janesville Wis.
Mn”. E. Brim, inspirational snoakor. hnx 7, Sou thfnrd, Conn.
Wm. Bush. Esq., 16* South Clark street, L'nlengo, HL-
Mrs. M A, C‘ Brown. West Rnndolnh Vt
Mrs. y. P. Brown, st. Johnsbury Centre, Vt. •;-
Mrs Emma F.'Jay Bpllenic IM West 12th at.,Now York.
Dr James K. Bailbt. box 392, LaPorto, )n<L
Wm. Hkyan. hox M. Camden P. O.. Mich.
M. C. Bent.hi-plnithmnl speaker. Almond. Wis.
Hknrt Barstow. I .HmrAthmal meRker. Duxbury. Mass. * 
Z J Brown M. D . CachevIBe. Ymo Co., Ch..
A ddie L IjALLor. inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. U. Bickford. InMplruthtnal speaker, Charlestown, Mau.
A. P* Bowman, inspirational mica Ker. RMhmnnd. Inwa.
Dr. J. IL Or rm I Eli. 39 Wall street Kmthth Mhhs.
J. M ('noATR tr»*‘*ce Mini InsidraihmHl I cturer. Address 

rear M Poplar st.. B«.tnn, Mims,, care Mrs M. E HnHwell.
Warren Ciuhe, o27 North Mf.h MroH. Hl Luub, Mo.
Albert E. Cakpkntf.r. rare Hanner uf-Liuht. Boston, Masa.
Mkh. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0

Ciiaklen s. M ahmi. semi mim e speaker. Address, Wono- 
woe, .hiiouiu Co., Wis.

Dn. John Mayijkw, Washington, D. (’., I*. O. box fiVT.
bu- G. W. Mi Him Li., .hi., trance nnd Inspirational speaker 

BoUmi, Mass,
PmiF. Il M. M'(’ohd, Centralia, 111.
Emma M. Maiitin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Mohiuho*!. impirathHial speaker, box 374.11 aver- 

hill Mii«r.
Mun. Tamozink Mihiiih, 13 North Russell st., Ihrtmi. Mam.
Mil F. II. Mamik. liopnaUiHial spi akcr. S" ( "huni. N II. 
<). W. Mane EL. trame speaker, 35 KutlaU'l ^qiinre, Bo»i«n.
P.C, Milin win hidxv, t calls tol»<tiirv In the vicinity oi 

New York CHy Ad-in'ss, IhdxkcH. S..I.
Mum. Nr.ritH Cm.ui un Mavnaku, White Plains, N. Y.
Mum. H annah Moi.se. tram e speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. IB.
J W. .M a rfllF.ws. hr hirer, Heyw •rth, Mcl.vnn Co.. III.
Bn J amhh Mokhhon, lecturer. MclHmr). Ill
Mwh. Emma E Mouse Palu trance speaker. AlMeml. N. H 
Mn. J 1. M ANsriELD, Impirmioiiiil. I»<»x 137, ChPr, <>.
Dil W II c Maktin, 173 Windsor street. Ilarthird, Conn.
Mum Anna M. Miudleiiiiook. box 77«. Bridgeport, Conn 
Mum. m vbah Helen Matthewh, Quincy. Mas*
J. Wm. Van Na mix. trailer, Elmira. N- Y„ care J. II* Milla
A. I.. E. NsFii, lecturer. lUrhestrr, N. Y.
Ri lev V. Nami, mspimtloutl sprakt r. DrerfleM, Mich.
C. Nokwood. H’spiniiionnl speaker, Ottawa. 111.
J, M. PHEnEis, lliimm<mt<m. N.J.
Gko^gi: .\; I’MiiCE. in*plratmnitl, hox R7, Auburn. Me.

J H I'iiwell. Mui. lie, I ml . box lui.
Ph. I. A *‘1.1 Mh ho Iiihm iqioti ” I hr New nnd Tni* blCROi 

God " nt mil' mH nt dManci •. IB’ H-ohivi r Mu Lt. Boston.
D. <>. Pay Nit, tniiim ‘•i.niKvr, >ncrniiu nto, Cnl.
M lib. Anna M. L. rum. M D.. loci u tri. a Umm, Mich.' 
Hknky Packaud, '’77 D«»rr|MMor«t.. W; V., Smith Huntoa. 
Mm. E. N. Palmer, trance ■prakcr. Blu Fiats,N.-Y. .
M IMS N ettie M. Ph ihe, iriHU’i’ n|HMM i, New Aiuitny In*. 
Mas J. Pi FFEK.'truuvv HpvaM-r, south lUuuvrc. Mu*».
A. A. Pond. Inspirational MnuikiT. Rochmlcr Depot. Ohio . 
J, I.. PnTTEii. traiHT. I.n Crmrm.- Ws., core ot E A'. Wilson. 
Lydia Anh peaks all. liDqurittl-iial speaker. Disco, Mien. 
Dk K. D. Pace, Pbit Huron. Mich.
Dir. P. B. HANnoLHi.b'l I'onrt street. Room 20, Boston, Ms. 
Mas. Jennie H. Ri du. 140 North Main st. Fnivwhnee, a I. 
W M Rohe, M D.. Inspirational speaker. Sprint:Ik'hl. O, 
Mils. E B. Rose, Providence. R. 1. (Indian Bridge.) 
A. C RominhiiN, Snkin, Mas*
MRR. S A'. Uogehh. thick iNiatid. 1l1.,cnrcA. J.Grover, M.D. 
C II. Rihem. Inspirational Hpcakcr. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Frank Reid. Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mloh. 
Kkv. A. II. Randall. Apoklon. Wh.
J. T. RomK, normal speaker, Terre Hnulo. Ind.
Mns. Palina J. UuriERTR (‘atpentcrviiic. 111.
Mrs. <*. M. htowk. Him Jox6, Cal.
Mrs. H. E. Hliuht. foot, of Auburn street, Carn bridgeport, 

Mass. . • ‘ ,
Mrh. H. J, Swaney, npnnn! speaker. Noank. Conn.
Num. Addie M/Htkvkm*. tinnde speaker, Wentworth,N. IE 
Mrh. Nellie Smith. Impreasional speaker, sun h, Mich. 
Mlas M..3, STt’liThVANT, trance spi-Mker, Boston. Mass.
Mrh. L. a. F. swain. Inspirational. I’ntbn Lakei; Minn . 
Dil E. Si'RArit'E, insplmtiimal speaker. Schenectady. *N. Y. 
Mrs. Almira W smiiii, 36Snkm street- Portland. Me.
Mrh. Lack\ Smith (lute Cuppvl lectures tn Mechanic** 

Hall, Post street, Sun Francisco, CaL. every Sunday evening
Amram Smith, Esq .ln-pirathmal speaker. .Muno*, Mien.
Mrs. Mary Lovima Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O. 
Mun. M E. B. Sawyer, Fltchhuru. Mass.
Miu. C. A. SiiFhWtH low tine nd Center. Mam,
Dr. H. B. StoiiER will speak In-Lowell. Mass., Nov. 21 and 

2H. Adm•■««;. 120 Iliirr.M<n it» rune. Boston
Dr. II. and Alcinda Wilhelm Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mrh Fannie Davjk.Hmiiif, Milford. .Mass.
J. W SEAVKRdnspIriiihmal speaker, Byr#n, N. Y.
E; It. SwackhaMEH, I.B *•». 3d street, Brooklyn. N. Y., E D.
Mrm. IL r. Stearns. Misilouarf for tho PennsyivanK Stato 

Aasinunthmof Snultualfau, Address care of Dr. H. T. Child, 
631 Itticc street. Philadelphia/ Pa

James Trask, lecturer on •'pi ritualism, Kcnduskeng. SU. 
Hudson Ti ttle. Beilin Heights, O.
IC. V Wilson. Lombard. 111.
E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational, 111 Knnrrlnr street, enro 

American ^/»infM«flsL-UtcveiMml, u.; will lecture In Phil* 
dclplmq Pa . (luring December

Mich. Mart M, Wonn, II Dewey street. Worcester. Mass.
F.. L. IL Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth avo- 

nue Hotel. New York.
Mrs. Hl E. Warner, box 320 Davenport, Iowa
F. L. Wadsworth. 3M South Morvan street. Chicago. Ill. 
IlKMiY C. WiHOHT.cnrc Banner of bight. Boston. Mass. 
Mkh E. M. Wolcott, Canton. Ht. Lawrence Co..N. Y. 
Pm'F E. Wmi’l’LE. Clyde, u
Mrh. MxhyJ. Wilcoxhon. Chicago, 111., cnreZf i*.Journal.
Lots W AiMmouKER can bo addriMcd, box 314, Des Moines, 

Iowa, till Jah. l»t. p . . ' “
N. Frank White will speak In New York during Novem

ber:. In Washingum diirh.v’ December.
Midi. M ahy E. Wit'iike. HnlhMon. Mn*s.
Wm. F Wkntwoih h, Schenectady, N. Y., box 234. . .
A B Whitish, Albhm, .web. •
Mrs* Hattie E. Wilson whl speak In Marblehead, Mass., 

through the month of January. Address, 36 Cm ver street, 
Bn-miL

Rev. Dr. Wheelock,Inspirational speaket, State Center, la 
W arren'Woolson. trance sneaker. HKstlng8, N. Y.
S. H. Wortman, ButTAin. N. Y , box 14M.
J. G - Whitney. Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City, 

Flovd Co.. Iowa, *
Mrs. K. A. Williams. Hannibal. Oswego Co..N. Y.,box 41. 
Elijah Woodwguth, uwiurMtbmni speaker. Leslie, Mich. 
A. U and YtkN. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y.
Mrs Juliette Ykaw will speak Iu Lowell. Mass,, Dec. 5 

and 12; In North Scituate. Jan 9. Address. Northbdro*, 
Mass.'

Mrs. FannifT Vorwn. trance speaker Address, Maren
go, IB . ewe Miss U. U. Carltun.

Char1.es
iilinniiniin.lv
lluiplrilUoli.il


NOVEMBER 27, 1869,

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
15 Bouthamj'ltjn Katt, illo-untl tn <i Square, ihlbom, II’. C., 
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OFFICE 138 WASHINGTON STREET, 
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to wli-iui lelim nug coiiiinutikate.m nuti bv uiLln-i

Tlie Prophetic in Mau.
Tlie last essay uf the writer in tlie /.'■ lofanis Mug- 

mine, from whom we have already quoted many 
limns into these eiiliimns, emisidi rs the question 
of prophetic Influences, sneh as often possess a 
whole age, or generation, and are patiently wait
ed on by those wlio ........ . tin m, for tlieir ulll-
nuite accomplishment. Tlm writer sets mil with 
allowing .........onimctinn, spiritually as well ns 
historically, between the Old nnd New Testa
ments, aiid so demonstrates thnt what was fore
told so often by tlie nn lent prophets was spoken 
entirely above tlm knowledge of the prophet*
themselves, mid iinxlull-dy walled for in Its ful
fillment by those who eiime at a long distaiicii 
after. The illustrations to his argument nre de
cidedly Interesting, and of truo point. What ho 
has to say further, however, of the prophetic fac
ulty and its employment, and what lie believes 
ntnl states with sneh clearness in respect to the

Innin, who blessed sublimely, while wishing only 
to curse. But, however Hint may have been, there 
was, nt tlm time of the birth of Jesus Christ, a 
prophetic semm abroad of something great about 
to happen, nnd nut in .1 mien only. And so it was, 1 
‘ now when Jesus wns born in B-uldohein of .1 udea ' 
in tlm days of Herod Iha king ' that thii words of

The Plauclicitc Mystery.
A pithy and pregnant little pamphlet has been 

। recently published in New York, by 8. II. Wells, 
1 bearing the significant title of “The Blanchette 
; Mystery,” and purporting,to be 11 a candid inquiry 
into tbe nature, origin, import, and tendencies of

BpirltuallNiu in Ilie Cliurclice.
A wide awake correspondent of tlm Brooklyn 

Times reminds the editor of that journal that the 
subject of Spiritualism is visibly reviving in the 
.churches of that city, several clergymen having 
recently taken it up for comment in tho presence 
of tbeir congregations. It appears tliat this cor
respondent of quick perceptions bad been run
ning Ills eyes down tho column entitled “Reli
gious," in that paper, and proceeded —as was 
natural—to make Ids deductions. Out of all the 
notices in that column he discovered that Spirit
ualism was alluded to so many times as to give 
it decided prominence. In the first place, Im finds 
that, at tlm approaching (Ecumenical Council, the 
dogma of the Immaculate Conception is to be 
ruled out, and Spiritualism ruled in. And be de
sires, in all seriousness, to know why this reli
gious “epidemic” should not have its run in the 
churches of Brooklyn as well as at St. Peter’s in 
Rome. Tha inquiry is pertinent. He therefore 
finds that in three of the pulpits of Brooklyn, the 
topic of Spiritualism was interestingly referred to, 
on the Sunday evening previous. Rev. Hyatt 
Smith discoursed on "True Spiritualism" in a 
liberal and edifying manner. Rev. Mr. Mabin, 
Rector of St. Patil's, preached on tho theme of 
“ Tho Holy Angels as Ministering Spirits." Rov. 
Mr. Porter likewise came out emphatically in the 
cause of " Progross,” if not distinctly of Spiritual
ism. His new and magnificent church edifice is 
named from the Spiritualists in Brooklyn—"Tho 
Reformed Church." Tho writer regretted not to 
seo present, at a union meeting called in the after
noon, the Rev. Moses Hull. Ami he pleasantly 
reaches the conclusion that the Spiritualists are 
only smiling on one side of tbeir mouths, aud 
tlmlr Orthodox friends on the other.

Charity.
There is a subtle element in the human soul— 

too often smothered it is truo by the great mass 
of the world—which over and anon crops-out In 
noble expressions and deeds toward tlie unfortu
nate and depressed in lifo. Tlio exercise of a for
giving and hopeful spirit toward those in afllie- 
tion by reason of violated law—whether human 
or divine; a spirit which seeks to palliate the of
fence and to build up tho offender with now 
strength to resist temptation when it shall again 
assail; a spirit which seeks to reform our prison 
system and abolish tlm death penalty, is at work 
al) over our land, and is to be traced in tho un
conscious utterances of many of the dally press 
who give birth to words “ wiser than they know." 
Our cotemporary, tlie Bouton Herald, for Nov. 3d, 
18119, in Its Municipal Court report, holds the fol
lowing language toward ono of tho unfortunates 
there arraigned;

" Of those thirty-five there was one poor man, 
God bless and protect him! through whose talents 
and literary qualifications many a family In Amer
ica and all over the world has been made happy 
and instructed by his beautiful and wonderful 
story teachings. He stood up this morning to an
swer to tho charge of being a common drunkard. 
Down conies tho veil of charity, and it shall never 
bo known by any information emanating from 
this desk who this good and kind, but unfortunate 
and wretched man is. Ills literary efforts have 
made every child nnd parent in onr whole coun
try lovo him, and it is right that they should do 
so; but it was a terrible trial upon the feelings of 
his many friends to see this poor man in the dock 
this morning. When Tie stood up a silence like 
death reigned throughout tho courtroom. Every
body, his Honor, officers of the court, reporters, 
spectators, and oven his unfortunate companions 
in the dock, sympathized with this unfortunate 
and utihnppy man. Man is nothing in his own 
strength, it is only a firm reliance on Almighty 
power that can lead us through tbe fires of temp
tation unscathed. To that Almighty Power we 
commend our friend, and leave him there.’’

Thore is the true ring of tbe grand “ good time 
coming "in tho above paragraph. Led by our 
spirit-guides wo are ever laboring to instill a feel
ing of charity among all—it is the keystone to the 
arch of spiritual progress—and we tire glad to 
note such occasional words of cheer, pointing as 
they do to that mysterious germ which lives— 
though perhaps unconsciously—in all hearts, and 
which shall, ip the ” better land,” blossom and 
bourgeon in good works forevermore.

modern signs nnil wonders.'-........................... .............. The peculiarity
-, wliieli bud been uttered five nhont tills little treatise is Hint it is nn inquiry, 

hundred years before, te)t out of Id* own mind ]1HI| t;1UH deigned to open, to elucidate, and to 
but by ihe spirit r>f propWey. And I uill shake gut],, mid direct tbe mind, rather than nn advo- 
nll nations, mid tlm desire of all nations shall c ite of a theory or a belief previously enter- 
come: mid I will fill this house with glory, saitli tained. And in this view wo tliink it will prove

ll.iggni i.iine true

the Lord of hosts.’ | extremely serviceable to all such as lire Interested .
“This mutter of prophecy is not for a man in,cnmprolmnding what is tills nameless mystery 

whoso mind lias been narrowed to tlio mere '............. ..... . ...
methods of »elnni-e, nor yet for a bigot of Talmud, 
nor yet for a bigot of any Christian kind, because 
really it is the affair of hitman nature nt its high
est and truest. And indeed it is a subject for 
men not of mathematics merely, but ef poetry and 
Intuition, and of wide learning ns well ns modern 
sharpness; and who also have bad personal expe
rience of tlm spirit, as dealing with them for sin

of Planclictte, by lending them on, along .with its 
investigating author, through tlie preliminaries 
of wonder nnd apparent ridiculousness, into tlie 
open understanding of its methods and its mean
ing, and a better, if not a wliolly thorough, appre
hension of n matter which lias exercised, and is 
still exercising, the minds of thousands upon 

I thousands.
The author himself is an unknown person; but, 

being himself concerned to know more about tlioand redemption nnd hope. And for sueli men tlio ...... ....................... ..........................
OM Testia incut is one long grand prophecy as to whole subject which might, possibly contain much 
tlm ' desire of nil nations,’ and the milliner of his tliat was profoundly true and significant, Iio 
..... dug. • shows liis perfect willingness to be guided by 

“ Tlmre is not nn ago of the ancient Church,but facta as tboy successively reveal themselves, and 
lives to day, by it* liitluenee, in every member of to bit conducted by sound argument towhatever 
the Church of God. IfLibli avails nm to day, for , cfine]|1M|on be must finally assent. All the tlioo-
righteousness or a lmrenltur.it is because Inin rie» set up in opposition to tlm spiritual iiilhmncen
' blessed with faithful Abraham.' Tho heathen
are the majority in tlm world ns yet, and accord
Ing to them, 
many.’ And

of Planc.hetto Iio proceeds iu due course, and 
with exemplary patience and faithfulness, to ex- 
amino. After getting through with these, ho pro-' there bu gods many, nnd lords 

‘the fool bath said in his heart, needs to take up “ Plnnclmtlo’H Own Theory,"
And tliat every tiling Is God, is nnd |n „„ entirely original and fresh n way, that 

wliat a student is liable to think, if ho forgets him- । no render of discernment nnd candor can refuse 
. self, as a finite, limited creature, with whom some- । to become deeply-interested, whether he assents 
times inquiry must grow microscopic as it grows ns ],„ goes on or not, Thochnpter under tills title 

‘ intense, ami tliereloro must report less and less of js (]UVoted to a searching examination and tlior- 
i tlm infinite nnd eternal. And if my soul lias in it I On„h ertaireissment of tlie mysteries and difflcul- 
; provision against its times of trial mid agony, it t|es wliieli, in many minds, liavo been wont to

there is no God.’

is because "I something In me wliieli is like an in- anrroiind tlm spiritualistic theory.
slitiet; it. is becaiiMi of spirit, by descent; it is be- 

. cause of an Inherited feeling from ages long be
The bulk of tho essay originally, made its ap-

penraneo in tho Phrenological Journal, where it
fore the commencement of onr era, ns to tlm God I excited wide attention and met with much favor; 
of heaven nnd mirth being the God of persons, tlie nnq |]l(l n)0r0 B0 because of tlie perfect fairness
God of Abraham and of Isaac, nnd of JaCob. And

...........  it is Iwaiimi of great souls that were before Christ, 1 
statu of tlm popular mind, nt certain periods, as '. been use of tbe manner in which David agonized

1 mid candor—the want of every color of sympathy
either ono way or the other—with which it wan

peculiarly adapted to the reception of tin1 infill- and had Ills spirit drawn, tliat myself, 1 can ex- 
mures wliieli inspire prophecy, is of sm-li present claim ami plend,1 Oli God, thou art my God.’ 
pertinence tliat we need make no apology for ex- j 11 They were almost the last words of tho last of 
tracting freely from his thoughtful pages. It can- | the prophets, 1 Behold 1 will send you Elijah tho 
not but strike the general reader with n happy. - prophet, hi-foro tlie coming of tlie great and

drawn up for the popular consideration. It is in
, tills respect tliat it is to bo most sincerely com- 
I mended by all sides, and by truth seekers in par- 
, tieular. The exact nature of this essay may best 
I lie seen hy a glance at its contents. It first shows

surprise to discover the close relationship of pro- dreadful day of the Lord.' They had. been pon-
plmtii: moods in nil ages of the world. The writer i dered by tho Jews for four hundred years. And
observes: so nll iii, appearance, Jolin was asked If bo wero

" A great crisis like ' tlie fullness of the time ' the Christ, ami if not the Christ-, then if lie were 
is to lie known of by men thoroughly, only from Ellas. Both which tilings lie denied. Tliat. the 
some 'watch-lower cotiimiinding tlm stream of Christ was near him, he felt, but apparently with-
time. And so it Is possible that Paul, as to the 
fullness of time, wrote by the Spirit more truly 
than Im himself knew of.

" Four hundred years previously, Plato, had 
written that, in Ids view, there was no hope of 
deliverance for mankind, from the vile slough in
to which they laid fallen, bitt through the inter- 
Volition of that Power by which tin-.' bad been
created. appeals also from elmsieal
authors, (Imre was. about the commencement of 
onr era, in li e Itoman empire, n strange, wander
ing, prophetic sense ttbioad, that there was a
crisis rising as In describing
llm'-upturn nt Jems,item by Tiflis, It is said by 
Tacitus in his heathen way, 'Omens had hap- 
ppnpd, fur averting wbieli there is no rile prac
ticed liy a people who aru opposed lo all rrllgioii, 
though actually very superstitious. Troups were
seen to inert In the sky, and arms to glisten, mid . 
tlm tensile was suddenly illuminated by light 
from the clouds. The doors of tlm inner temple 
were suddenly thrown open, mid it voice morn 
than human was heard saying that the gods were 
going. These things filgbtenud some people. Hut

out being certain ns to who it was. ' And John i 
bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit descend- | 

, ing from heaven like n dove, aud it abode upon
him. And I knew him not: but ho that sent me i 
to baptize wllh water, tho same said unto mo, 
Upon whom thou shall, see the Spirit descending 1 
and remaining on him. tlio same is Im which bap- 
tizeth with tlm Holy Ghost. And I saw and bare 
record tliat this is the Son of God.’

“ Bnt it Is nsked,' Why wns Hint particular per
son chosen rather than anybody else; and why , 
was Christ manifested at tliat particular limn, , 
rather than a hundred years earlier or later?’ . 
Hut it might as well be questioned, ns to why 
Milton should have boon more of a pout, than all 
other men of his generation; and as to why some 
plant should Iio war certainly, and yet only ouco 
in it hundred years.

- what Planclictte Is and does, reviewing the facts 
। and phenomena. Next it. examines the different 
I theories respecting it—tliat it is moved by the- 
I hands laid upon it—tliat it is electricity—that it 
! is tlm devil—that it is operated by a floating am
bient mentality—that It is moved by some prln-

I elide of Nature not yet known—and that it is 
I worked hy the ngency of departed spirits. At 
I length, after examining, discussing, and laying 
aside all those theories, one by one, tlie writer

I proceeds witli “ Blanchette's Own Theory,” which 
' really constitutes the most interesting part of the 
' treatise. Hu investigates tlm rational difficulty, 
’ the doctrine of spheres, the moral nnd religious 
difficulty; and then undertakes to show, from 
what has gone before, what this modern develop-

! ment is, and what is to come of it.
As a whole, itis a capable, thorough, patient, 

i nnd perfectly candid investigation of a matter 
I wbieli profoundly interests popular thought, and 
i has for some time excited it. to active, if not sat
isfactory, speculation. And if the largo number 
who aru more or less familiar with tlie mysterious 
operation of the “ little plank ” are sincerely de
sirous of coming to a lucid and comfortable con- 

I elusion in relation to its significance, we could 
' not commend to them anything yet written about 
! the matter with more earnestness than we can

' When tlm fullness of the time was come, God 
sent forth Ills Son, made of n woman, made under 
the law, th it wh might receive tlie adoption of 
sons.’ Tlio Jewish ......de were ripe for Ids pro- | ttliH timely and exhaustive little pamphlet. It 
iliii'tinn; nnd nil nations were awaiting him, as ! 
their desire. And lor tho fullness of the time, ir. .

should Im thoughtfully fend wherever Planchetto
I is known ns a friond or companion, 

most persons were thereby more lolly persuaded was ns though the whole world were folded '  

Addie I.. Ballou, the lecturer.
Addie L. Ballou is coming East. She is lectur

ing in Cincinnati during, this month. The Daily 
Inquirer gives a column report of one of her lec
tures, preceded with the remark tliat" she is a 
young and very pretty woman,is a 'clairvoy
ant,' speaks without notes, and has considerable 
elocutionary power." She lectured in Chicago in 
Octobor. The Jleligio-Philosophical Journal speaks 
of her thus:" Addie L. Ballou lectured again at 
Crosby’s Music Hall, in this city, on Sunday, tho 
31st, to a large and appreciative audience. Her 
eloquent remarks received that close attention 
which tbeir merit deserved. Sho lectured in the 
evening on tlio “ Immortality of the Soul,” hand
ling the subject in nn able manner, and, to con
clude tho services, sho delineated tbe character of 
one gentleman and two ladies, describing the 
spirits surrounding them, all of which wero recog
nized. Her delineations and tests added much to 
the interest of tbe occasion. She desires to ex
tend the fields of her labors to the Eastern States. 
Onr Eastern friends who wish to hear a Western 
lady, with Western characteristics, on tlie leading 
topics of tho day, will do well to secure her ser
vices during tbe winter mouths. She is one of 
the early pioneers of tlie West, and cannot fail to 
interest our Eastern friends—whether on tho sub
ject of Spiritualism, the Woman Suffrage Ques
tion, or the various political topics of the day.”

Those wishing to secure her services on her 
lecturing tour eastward should address her at 
once at 13 Barr street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Liberal Ideas from an Orthodox 
Standpoint.

Wonders never cease. “Brimstone Corner” 
(Park-street Church) liberalized! Tbeir new 
minister, Rev. Mr. Murray, is really and indeed 
spiritualized. Orthodoxy, in 1dm at least, is ex
tinct. Hore is an extract from hie opening ser
mon In his Sunday evening course:
“Heaven must not bo made to appear to my 

mind as a vast corral, into which sonis aro stam
peded. The motive of a horror of hell can never 
furnish any well regulated mind witli an impulse 
toward heaven. You might, as well try to frighten 
a flower into lifting itself toward the sun as to 
frighten a man into lifting himself- toward God. 
Wliy, we cannot frighten a man, even in the in
clination of ills appetite i. We cannot break down 
and disrupt by force oven tlio bulwark of bis sen
sations. And if man along the lower ranges of 
his nature thus defies the insane attempt to con
trol him, do you think you can manage him along 
tbe higher? If you cannot subjugate the lower 
faculties, do you think you can subjugate tbe 
higher immortal faculties of his Godlike nature? 
No! Our independence is God’s glory, and the 
unforced, spontaneous character of onr obedience 
and praise is what gives them their chief value in 
bis sight.”

Tlio Bible Discussion.
Since the article in last week's Banner was 

written on the subject of reading tlie Bible in tlio 
public schools, the dally journals in New York 
and other cities have addressed themselves toitln 
earnest. There is a very deep-seated feeling in 
reference to the whole matter, and it shows bow 
ecclesiastical teachings have so ingrained tbeir 
influences into the human mind that the it. tensest 
passions are capable of being instantly excited 
by forcing -this simple question to a direct and 
open issue. Mr. Greeley says, with impressive 
truth, in the Tribune, that 11 there looms upon our 
near horizon a tempest destined to rook our

thal what was contained in tlm ancient writings 
of tlm priests was coming true, that tlm East was 
about to be magnified, mid people from Judea 
about to rise to power.' And Sueluniiis w rites to 
the same ellect and says, ' A curtain nm ient mid 
pci sistent nolion had overspread tin- East thal,

about hy eternity, with forees and tendencies । 
converging for a. crisis. The air felt, ns though it |

fabric of popular government to its foundations.” 
He refers only to this opening discussion. Now 
if what assume to call themselves correct teach
ings of religion are liable at any time to lead to 
so deplorable a catastrophe, what value is to be 
attached to them, and who would, in his heart, 
pray for their continuation? Spiritualism feeds 
no passions, but teaches love and charity for all.

by fate 
preme.'

The Labor Issue.
had grown prophetic; and men were ‘ waiting f >r i It cannot be disguised by politicians or others, 
tlm eun-mlathm of Israel,' as Simeon did, before it ' tliat- the ennso of labor is rapidly coming tip to
was rev. nlmi to him about tlm Lord's Christ.

" Fur ' the fullness of the limo,' other conditions 
people from Judea would Leu.mm su- may have contributed, besides tlioso wliieli are
And, in the same way, J.isepbm wrote,

after the fall of.leros.ilem.ib.it wh.i .b id cm-
deducible from prophecy .and history. The phi- 
losopliy of what is called a revival of religion

Itlm top of all public questions, nnd will soon bo 
। in the ascendant everywhere. Look at the trades-

lioldeni'd Ilie Jews to resist the Romans uas nu might, perhaps, Im made to yield some informa- 
uncertain oracle con tai tied in their s.u red books, : n.m cm this subject. Indeed, historic illy, it is 
that some uf tlictii ai’mii tliat limo would rule , widunf.that tlmrii are times of wli.it the Scrip- 
the world. Very hii gnlar Indn-il was lltut ex- ture* cal! tofto-sliiug from tlm Lord. Ami to phi-
pectmit state nf the public mind wliieli there was hisitplmte.
among bo'h the .lews and tlie Imatbi e, .luring s.mnmd as though, nt certain emergeneieH, there 
Hint century in wbb.li .Teem Cluist was liuni. No ; certainly were a foieu, ex vaueou* to men, Indi

who oven have beau irreligious, it lias

doubt the world had grown ripe lor it great vidmill.',, winch quickened and whirled them, and 
change, ami was also conscious of that ripeness, disposed of them by a will of its own. indepimd- 
11 rough tin- Lest intellwts of the age. (mt and lrresls<tide.

I unions in Europe, .tlie labor leagues at home, tho 
congresses of workingmen nnd workingwomen 
on both sides of the Atlantic; look at tbe way in 
which tlie question of labor outers into that of 
emigration to shape and control it; look nt the in- 
tinuitH relation between this matter of woman 
suffrage and woman’s work; look at the close 
connection between emancipation from all sorts 
of bondage, and tlm plans on foot for securing 
work and its merited rewards! Just when polit
ical questions appear to bo in a state of paralysis 
—their life and meaning having been exhausted

" Grei-ee It.id j lelded its 
preparation, lor the world
ordinated all nations to itself, from Bpta'-n to the 
borders of Persia, mid, by penimat'mn, bad nim’u 
ilium like one people,.'mil had tied them together 
witli toads opening in every direction from Um 
Forum. Thu Gentiles bad bei'ii working fur an 
end beyond tlieir thought, and had iitieonsemiisly 
been fulfilling ancient prophecy and preparing 
the world fur lite new doctrine tliat should pro
claim the brotherhood of man. Ronin hiyl uncon
sciously been making ready with its wink, and 
Judu.i, without knowing it, li.nl been producing 
tho man, against' tin) fullness of thu limo,'nnd 
the fulfillment of the prophecy of Isaiah, ‘ The

best, tis to Intellectual , “ And perhaps, also, wo mortal* may lie spirit- 
And Romo had sub- ; unify iiHechtd. for numbness or qiiiekncs's, by 

conditions dependent on even the pintimilnr quar
ter of the universe, wherein mil’earth may hap
pen to lie currying us. It is common experience 

i that we are dull or lively, with the state of tho 
' atmosphere, and especially as to electricity, 
'i Also, at present, we are borne, annually, through 

■ showers of what nre called falling stars, but. of 
| which, anciently, there would seem toGiave been 
I no knowledge. Men ‘tire fearlnlly nnd wonder- 
. fully made;' mid as heing possibly the children of
• God, tlmy are tlio creatures uot of a Common- 
i'wealth simply, nor a continent, nor even of a 

pliinet, but arc natives of tlie universe. And a 
voice of him that crieth in the wilderness. Prepare . 
ye thu way of tlie Lord, make straight in the 
denorta highway for our God. Every valley shall 
bo exalted, mid every mountain and hill shall bo 
made low; and ibo crooked shall be made straight, 
ami thu rough places plain; and tlio glory of tho 
Lord shall be rnvealCil, and all flesh slinll-see it 
together, fur tho mouth of tlio Lord bath spoken '

grand and worthy saying was tliat of Paul, as to 
tiiu coming of Christ, nnd sounding like what, ho 
might have been taught of God—'The fullness of 
the time was come.’

“ But. why did not. everybody knew it, when the 
time was ciuiio? But further yet tiian that, why 
lias not everylmdy_slnce Adam, known all that 
tlio heavens have been proclaiming; and why do 
su few people know even to-day what tlio bestit.'

for all practical uses—this broad and comprehen
sive issfie looms sip greatly in the horizon, to 
cbnllengn’tlio general attention and compel the 
public thought. Nor is tins all going to termi
nate in confused talk. Underneath it Ue well- 
considered plans of reformation, ramifying tbeir 
direct influences into every part of the social sys
tem. We see no sneh Interest excited about any
thing to-day as about the question of men’s-and 
women’s right to work, and to receive adequate 
pay for the fruits of tlieir labor. As labor is life, 
because it continually produces to supply con
sumption, and continually accumulates to create 
the stores on .which the world draws for the 
furtherance of its schemes, it has every claim on 
the first consideration. It has hitherjo .boon 
crowded down out of sight. Capital has spent, 
but labor has delved. The time has come fora 
new and better understanding between them.. 
In Germany, Switzerland, France, England and 
the United States, this problem is to-day ap
proaching its solution.

A Discussion between Ministers.
Rev. Mr. Townsend and Rev. Mr. Alger met in 

public debate at Music Hall, a few evenings since, 
to settle, if possible, the question of Christ’s di
vinity. Tlio discussion was courteous, logical 
and satisfactory to those who wero present and 
listened. Mr. Townsend’s trick seemed to lie, to 
state the case for his opponent, and then to de
mand that bo be required to make it out in that 
form; bnt this Mr. Alger (Unitarian) promptly 
declined to listen to, saying, with perfect truth, 
that on tho side asserting the divinity of Christ 
lay the necessity of proving it—not on tho side 
which did not assert it—but simply called for tlio 
proof. It was a sharp discussion, and tho argu
ments wore couched in good English, which 
is enjoyable of itself. Mr. Townsend, however, 
did not really debate tlio question, but spent 
his limo and energy in trying to force that part 
over on to bis opponent, who was, of course, too 
wary to be caught in that way. Mr. Alger' was 
ready to concede that Christ was divine, ns wo 
are all of us more or less divine; that ho was di
vine in the largest measure known to man; but 
that ho was tlm God—a part of the Godhead—he 
daily denied, and called for proof. He said it was 
enough simply to know that when Christ lived 
on earth, God could exist outside of him.

“Probably, it was ns tlie earth answer* to | a-trouoim-rs have caught? John the. Baptist 
heaven, electrically; but anj' way, so It was, that । could scarcely believe in himself. He knew that
the world, at its best, was as though expectant,
about tlm time when Christ was manifested. This 
stalo of expectation may perhaps have been from 
what Plato had said, or it may have merely been 
occasioned by some Sibylline prophecy, such as' 
every now aud-then, got wandering about tlie 
world and exciting men’s minds; or it may have 
been caused simply by the shadow of a great 
event, forthcoming from the gates of destiny. 
There is an eclogue of Virgil, which has always 
had a fascination for some minds, as seeming like 
what might have been written from inspiration at 
Jerusalem. And certainly it Is a strange, singular 
poem; for it is in the spirit of Isaiah, rather than 
like tbe Muse of Theocritus. And it is as though 
hi some high mood, while Virgil was thinking to 
express bis best wishes for tlm newly born child 
of afriend.be had actually-been caught by the 
spirit of prophecy, aud been lifted up like Ezekiel, 
and been made to shape his words, as though for 
a Messiah just born; Aud if any one should think 
that so this may have been, be might maintain 
his belief by many analogies, and instances. For, 
through being possessed and over mastered by 
a mighty spirit, often a man has said grandly 
what be never thought, aud been oven like Ba-

lie was tlm ' voice of one crying in tlm wilder-
ness;' but lid did not know that he was Elias. 
As indeed how could be know that at a time, 
when all Hint he knew of tbe one behind him 
was, thnt himself he was not worthy to take off 
bls shoes. By the Spirit afterwards, be was 
shown that the Christ was Ju. ns. And .Testis 
subsequently was enabled to say of him, * This is 
Ellas which was for to come.’ Truths from the 
highest are not readily subordinated by the 
earthly understanding; and the monitions of the 
Spirit are but slowly translated into the dialect of 
common life."

“Spiritual Ethics.”
In this issue of tlie Banner we print the conclud

ing lecture of tlio series given inspirationally 
through Mrs. Cora L V. Tappan, in Music Hall, 
Im Hits city, during October, on the above subject.- 
We hardly need say a word iu commendation of 
these fine discourses. The reader will readily 
discover tlieir intrinsic merit. Wo feel a degree 
of pleasure in having been able to furnish them 
to onr patrons in so complete and accurate a 
manner. They are worthy tbe careful study of 
all.

Our Lyceums.
The Boston Children's ruoGREasiVE Ly

ceum met at Mercantile Hall, nn Sunday morn
ing, Nov. 14th, in charge of D. N. Ford, Conduct
or. The usual order of exercises was gone through 
with, and music nnd declamations by tbe mem
bers (mostly misses) added to the interest of the 
occasion.

. I n the evening W. H. Mumler, the spirit-photogr 
raphor, delivered a lecture at tbe above hall, on 
the subject of his experiences, illustrating it with 
spirit-pictures magnified to life size by a magne
sium light, half tlie proceeds being devoted to the 
benefit of the Boston Lyceum. His remarks were 
well received by all present. $

The Charlestown Lyceum —Conductor, G. 
W. Bragdon—mot as usual at Washington Hall 
on Bunday morning (14th Inst.). Silver-Chain 
recitations, singing, declamations and tho an
swers of questions and banner and target marches 
made up the order of exercises, which closed with 
yring movements.

The Chelsea Lyceum—J. 3. Dodge, Conduct
or—held its Sunday morning session at Banquet 
Hall, on the 14th inst. In connection with the 
various exercises, much time wns consumed in 
rehearsing for a promised entertainment, both 
children and lenders entering iuto tbe labor with 
a hearty good will.

Spiritualists of Massachusetts I
Would you sustain your workers in the field? 

Bee that they lack not for the motive-power which 
turns the wheel of success—money. The mission
aries of the State Association cannot do the work 
without means. Surely there are many Spiritu
alists in our ranks amply able to assist in extend
ing the glorious natural religion of. which they 
have so full's knowledge. Recollect that there 
are thousands of anxious ones seeking for the 
light—waiting for the elucidation of the momen
tous truths of our beautiful religion, as given 
through the lips of inspired lecturers. Give our 
agents, then, the means—which they nre much in 
need of at this time—to enable them to carry on 
the work advantageously.

Mr. Carpenter, than whom.no more active, truth
ful and sincere individual can be found, informs 
us that he is ashamed to so repeatedly solicit 

.funds for the Association by applying personally 
to those who we all know should give less be
grudgingly. ..

Under the embarrassing circumstances above 
alluded to, we would suggest that the friends who 
can, should send funds to either Dr. H. B. Storer 
dr Mr. A. E. Carpenter, care of this office, without 
further solicitation.

Industrial Partnerships.
That Is the new name which Cooperation is 

taking in England, and on that basis Is proving 
a positive success. A compiler of statistics there, 
speaking of cooperation, says that no collection 
of one hundred workmen ought tube without a 
cooperative* store. For the artlzan and laborer 
lie puls the most faith in industrial partnerships. 
He looks to them ns tho right arm of tho work
ingmen's redemption. His maxim is Illis—"Tbe 
fair consideration by tbe employer of the work
man's interest pays." Tlio workman who is in- 
terested ih the profits is of course on the alert to 
make them. There is a signal instance of the 
success of this theory in tile Whitewood collieries 
of England, and more than one manufacturing 
firm in this country Is trying tlie plan, in tlie firm 
belief of its soundness iu justice, anil iberefore of 
its permanent success. We could not do less 
tliuii hope that these industrial partnerships may 
bo numerous and established without further 
waiting.

The (Ecumenical Council,
Thera is not. so much real importance to bo at- 

tache:l to this assembly as might have been sup
posed. Instead of discussing any great or living 
question, tlio Council is expected simply to regis
ter, by its formal vote of assent, whatever the 
Pope may have previously decided ou. For in
stance, if he declares to the Council that tbe doc
trine of the Immaculate Conception is true and 
worthy of belief, it will be assented to and be
lieved accordingly. If he says that he, the Popo, 
is infallible, the assembly will have to so vote 
him; but it is not generally thought that he will 
push this point to au extremity, for the good rea
son that there is such a division of sentiment on 
its propriety as to make it dangerous. No laity 
are admitted to this Council, which gives it less 
than its customary interest for the people.

Sacramento, Cal.
Our friend, L. Armstrong, an earnest worker 

in the spiritual ranks, remits $15 for subscribers 
he has obtained for the Banner of Light. He has 
long been in the habit of doing just such good 
deeds. He delights in spreading tbe gospel of 
Spiritualism among the people. His good works 
have already won for him a crown of glory that 
will never fade. He informs ns thnt 3. J. Finney 
is lecturing at Sacramento to large audiences in 
the Metropolitan Theatre. The Lyceum is to be 
reopened soon, which will gladden the hearts of 
about 150 children.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. Denton will close his present course of 

lectures in Music Hall, Sunday, afternoon, Nov. 
28th. nis theme will be an unusually interest
ing ono—“ The Origin and Cure of Evil Geologi
cally Considered.” Prof. Denton goes to Indiana 
tlio hitter part of December, and will not lecture 
again in Boston until March, when ho will fill an 
engagement in the Music Hall course. The large 
audiences which have gathered each Sunday to 
listen to his eloquence, are ample testimony of 
the interest manifested in his liberal discourses. 
During December, Emma Hardinge is to give a 
course of her sterling inspirational lectures.

. Silver Mining.
It is said that the Hoosier Lode Mining Co., of 

Colorado, promises to bo a paying institution. 
We were recently shown, by Mr. John Wether- 
bee, of this city, some dozen or two of bright sil
ver bars, of about $500 value in coin, extracted 
from ten tons of ore, which cost about .$12 
per ton to reduce; and we are informed that tbe 
ore from this mine is practically inexhaustible. 
Mr. W. assures ns that he can substantiate tbe 
facts in the case, by letter or otherwise, on appH' 
cation to him, Phoenix Building, Boston.
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The Church of England.
A clergyman of tint Church of England—Rov, 

dims. VoyBuy, rector of Ilnlangh, Yorkshire— 
has been prenrliliig sermonH so wildly heterodox 
in doctrine as to provoke tin- interference of tlio 
Archbishop. Free-tldtiking him already mode ! 
memorable inroads upon tire dinndi, but very i 

. few clergymen have taken ho wide a range tin ' 
Mr.Vuysoy. It appears that, be repudiates tbo] 
doctrine .of solvation ns held by the Christian 
Church, nnd speaks of it as “the most revolting 
of all the popular btdlofs.” He also denies that 
there won any need of reconciliation, or for tlio 
mediation mid intercession of tire Saviour. Tho 
Archbishop lias instltut.rl proceeilingH against 
him, and the ease will shortly be heard in tbo 
Chancery Court of York. Truly tlio dangers 
which threaten the Church of England ariso from 
within rather than from without!

A Good Institution.
Tbo State of Massachusetts is proverbial for its 

philanthropic institutions, and has in consequence 
done a vast amount of good in relieving the un
fortunate; but there Is a corporation hero not so 
well known abroad as it should be, called an 
asylum for Discharged Female Prisoners. Tho 
Board of Malingers slate in tlmlr report that their 
faith in tlio beneficial influence exerted by tho 
Asylum grows stronger everyday. Not a year 
passes hut many women are reclaimed from the 
paths of dissipation and vice. Many, after a reHi- 
dence at tlm institution for a time, were provided 
witli places of service, aud they have generally 
given the best of Hatisfaction. Since tho asylum 
was organized two hundred and sixty Hoven wo
men, outciiHtH in society,.havo received shelter 
and kind ministration, nnd ninety-three families 
havo been furnished with excellent Horvaiits.

Out or Town I.ecliires.
On Sunday evening, November 14'h, Prof. Wil

liam Deuton lectured in CIihIhhh; (Granite Hall.) 
Subject: “Geology and Gnmmis.” A crowded 
house (ns is usual when the Professor speaks) as
sembled to hear, comprising people of various 
shades of opinion, who relished tlie lecturer’s keen 
analysis of tlio book as compared with tlie science 
in proportion ns their mental stomachs had be
come fitted for the- strong meat dealt out on tbat 
occasion.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14th, Mrs. Fannie 
B. Felton, of Malden, spoke on tho “ True Uses of 
the Beautiful," at Union Hull, before tho First 
Charlestown Spiritualist Association. In tbe 
evening, E. 8. Wheeler lectured at the same place, 
on " Tho Sacred Gospel of tho Earthquake," an 
abstract report of which wo shall give hereafter.

EMMA HARDINGE’S FORTHCOMING I 
BOOK.

[LETTER FROM C. EDWARDS LESTEIt]

Editors Rannek of Light — Spiritualists 
everywhere, and Emma Hardinge's personal 
friends—who are legion—especially, will h<. gin,] 
to know that her lung-expected work, " Modern 
American Spiritualism; or nTwenty Years' 
Record of the Communion between Earth and 
the World of Spirits," Is now rapidly passing 1 
through tlm press, and will be issued to hiiIi- 
scribers during the coming lioildays. Ami it will 
bo a real holiday book, for It will bo so chastely 
gotten up that it. may not blush to Im seen side i 
by side witli other lino books on any centre-table, I 
while its precious freight of historic wealth anil | 
spiritual treasure will bo like "good nows from I 
a far country." j

I can speak with confidence of tlm mechanical 
characteristics of thu book, beeatiHe it lias been 
my privilege to look after nil thoHO details, whicli 
I have dono with vigilance and pleasure. As for 
"The Record ” itself, 1 have hud no duty to per
form. That sublime Mid noble Jabor has Iman 
committed to higher ami better hands, seen and 
unseen. I have rejoiced only that I could help 
launch thisgrent enterprise on tlm stream of time, 
which Ih bo Hurt) to bear it. out. on “ the wide ocean 
which rolls round all tbo world."

Besides other necossnry illuHtralionH, tire work 
will contain tire portraits, on steiil;of ninny of tlio 
most eminent persons who have participated in 
tills mighty movement whicli forms tbo theme of 
tho author. It was thought best, to embrace the 
whole in one volume, in tho library style, and fix 
upon it tho lowest price-83 75 per copy, postage 
paid to any part of the United States. No work of 
this cost has over been sold bo low, but Mrs. Har
dinge would not liHtun to any otliur price; for.sho 
Hays sho will not put thin history beyond the

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
fry “Tint Temple of 1h1h"

Additional New SubscribcrM.
It given uh pleasure to place.on record tlie names 

of those perHons who from time to time furnish uh 
now BuhscriherH. It is evidence Unit they have 
tho cniiHe' fully nt lieart. God bless such friends. 
We shall Btrlve with all our might to be worthy of 
tbeir confidence. Tim names of the friends who 
have favorlnl ns in this respect Hines our last are 
as follows: Mrs. E. Hackett, one; J. W. Bigelow, 
one; E. Bayley, one; Mra. T. P. Allen, one; E. B. 
Holden, one; L. D. Williamson, one; 0. L. Bal
lard, one; A. Randolph, one; A. 8. Hay ward, ono; 
F. A. Combs, one; II. Brown, one; D. BIHItigH, 
one; G. W. Ingalls, ono; JanreH Rabbeth, one; E. 
W. WalHon, one; James Cutter, one; Ira Hag
gerty, otm; N. Sherman, one; I*. W. Webster, 
ono; John Kruse, four; E Nickerson, ono; S. C. 
Wood, one; A. S. James, ono; L. S. Todd, one.

Lawrence, Mass.
The Sentinel states that Sunday afternoon and 

oveningeervlces are held in Schaake's Hall, in 
that city, by Rome of tlio most respected citizens 
of tlio place. On tlm previous Sunday evening, 
adds the Sentinel, “ Mrs. Susie A. Willis, of this 
city, tlm well known Spiritualist lecturer, spoke 
about forty minutes on tlm subject of religion. 
Wo must say, although wo do n’t quite agree with 
her on Home points in tier religious belief, that we 
never heard a more eloquent, Hound and Instruct
ive discourse on tlm subject sho used—religion— 
than tho ono by this lady. As an oratress, Mrs. 
Willis snrpasseH any we ever listened. to, and wo 
havo heard Anna DickitiHon, Cady Stanton, Julia 
Ward Howe and others.”

The World on Religion.
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I’ricr tl: nn.tnizo ISr. ULnral ttlucount to Ilir trndr.
For .nit- tit lint llAXNHIi of LIGHT KOUKSTORK, IM 

Wuolnktitn street, lluitun.

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
niwlleal Hiilrvoyaiii j will Ih* fa

Il«»»t<»n* nt thrlr Principal Office, 120 llnrrlwn 
Avenue, Blondnyi*, Thurnhij#• Fi l«hi>« nail 

Nit t tirthi.vn;

(Mils Marv K. sIk>k*, X-ulh William*-
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ill AGNirnc. IL-Minc mill Dev.-Vuilng Midjufa. ilelfaoMo* 
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I Buch line

neatly printed pamphlet of hixty pages, tho rend
ing of which ho Htirred up the bile .of ThomtiH 
Carlyle, the English philosopher pud materialint, 
ns to tonite Idin write the author a letter, (which 
lias been widely copied by tlm press in all parts 
of the world,) in which liu takes Occasion to de
nounce Spiritualism ns the “ Liturgy of Dead-sea

Ih tho titlo of the ^^*1* wml fifteen rent* per Une for every •tilme<
qiivut timer llt»n. I*ny mm tin nil mar* tn ndviincr,

ETF* Fnr till Atlvrrtl«**mrnta printed <»i» Ilir Alb 
pittfc, ISO rent* per Une for r».rb hmrrtlun.

Guard little* mu*t te

apes, 'Pho letter of Carly In I* having junt HARPER’S PERIODICALS

SPIRITUALISM
TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

the opposite effect lie intended, for lllHtead of Its 
stopping the Huie of the pamphlet an liicrunHml ' 
demand hits sprung up. We hope It will eon- . 
tillite, for tlie work Ih a good one.

Tlio schism in tlm Mormon clmrcb threatens to | 
become hitIoiih enough to revolutionize tlin Hocinl j 
system of Utah.

A sound judge—a inuHicnl critic.
“ Mother, I 'in afraid a fever would go hard with j 

me." “ Why, my son?" "’Cause, you see, motliiT.
1 'tu so stniill that there would n’t bn ronin for it to 
turn." ,

Nature is a book of sweet nnd glowing purity, i 
Mid on every illuminated page the iixeelleuca and ‘ 
goodness of God are divinely portrayed.

Mormoxs is New Your—Thu New York 
Times says a Mormon tnmple Is to bo erected In :

reach of those who may desire to know what has 
been tlm record of tills new dispensation to earth.

One word on the character of tlm work Itself, 
Mid tlio mode of treatment by tlm author. If my 
long familiarity with liistorlc literature enables 
me to judge, I havo no hesitation in saying that 
no' history on any subject has appeared in our 
times, which combines more happily the rare ole- 
nients of interest, system and authenticity. Tlie 
reader is captivated with it fromthd first page to 
tlio last, for it is bristling with all tho elements 
which arouse tho imagination and touch tlm 
heart. There is symmetry and order, combined 
with a wide sweep, of observation, stretching over 
all the lands that lio between onr two oceans. 
Tlio wonder of every render, on closing the vol
ume, wilt bo by what magic of genius has such a 
vast, record of facts been compressed into so nar
row a space, and any breathing holes loft for the 
free air to circulate. It is a mountain range of 
authenticated annals; a cluster of a thousand 
biographies of men, women, cliililren nnd angels; 
a panorama of a lucid aud yet bewildering spirit
ual landscape, whore “ the awfully vast and tho 
elegantly little” astound and delight tlm specta
tor. Many othot valuable, able and entertaining 
works have been written by tlie learned, the cul
tured. the true and the gooil, which have in
structed and cheered tho spiritualistic world. 
Each as a speciality, lias done and Ih doing its 
work. But tills history sweeps tlm whole field. 
Its limits cm brace tho whole Hiihjimt, an a record, 
brief of necessity, but clear, specific, and flashing 
with sympathy and genius.

Ono point especially will strike all careful read
ers of discrimination: how unconscious tlm author 
neems all the time to have been about herself; 
how, without an apparent effort, sho brings all 
others forward, and never lets you know who is 
writing, except when she is compelled to speak 
of herself. This ahnenco of egotiHm is ono of the 
highest charms of the work.

Another point, hardly less observable, is the 
absolute impartiality of tho record. -No personal 
pique, prejudice, like or dislike, seems to have 
swayed her feelings, iter judgment, or her pen. 
Sho seems, on tho threshold of her great task, to 
have looked down on the wide field sho was to

We remember that tho New York IForM was 
started ns a “ religions ’’ paper, and that must bo

nn: i‘i:i:n>T>ic.u.s which run umivuhk i-itii.isii 
ai:i: Ai.stiisr iiiu.ti.i.i wi.i.i. i:nrri:i>—The

COMMUNION 
ttmv r.w 

EARTH AAD THE Will OF SPIRITS.

HARPER’S” WEEKLY

1 lAlU'EIC.S WEEKLY han liluMniieil nronl of and com 
* mciitarj upon the rvciiU «.f the time*. Il will trial <■ 

every tuple, rnRikiiL Dhtml-a). Literary and Sclentlflr

1 the Author o* " Ih>- Woman 1” IKIab." " .\»> .\amt," " .lima-- 
' tlalf," twa\ " Tht M'^ayteht " Mifavrlhrt* ulll In- iurnl-hi*<l 
’ with the Wij.m.i lr»m the rtnnuieiict niriit ut IheMlory to the 
■ cIum* ot blit lor #l.m

that city within the coming year. Tho building . 
is to cJst nt least $310.0110, and Is to be t. hniise of ■ 
reception for Mormon uuilgrants front Europe, 1 
and a resting-plaeo for tho traveling brethren of । 
tbo United States. At present there ore upwiirda I 
of throe hundred families of Latter-day Saints in ' 
Brooklyn, and ns many, If not more, in Now । 
York. They havo a church in Brooklyn which I 
is open to nil comers. It Ih povnrmnl by a 
Saint r.tul Hevnrnl elders. Some of tlm mon, it Ih . 
said, havo as ninny as fottr and five wives living 
in difiurent parts of the city.

Tbo “ Last Sensation"—A tight shoo,
Thora aro nt this moment five hundred nnd fifty 

young American students at German universi
ties, and upwards of ono thousand American 
youths and girls attending the higher schools nnd 
educational institutions.

The young lady who huv

Il A Hit: it's Baz nt I* n .Inurnid far the Hunir. 
ly de Voted til Illi Mihjrrt* prlt.HlllUg !•» Ih/tllV! 
Life. It lurnlhlh* the hu« »t Fimhfah* lu dir^

make an American Home aUnirtlvr.

:iinl ornittnriii;

The most popular Monthly In the uorlt—X E (tlwrir.

JIARl’ERS MAGAZINE.
! Tire number'C>r Novnnhrr l•<»ln|•h•lv. tlm 7l>»7po>>»rA I'..I-

Mr. Tourjeo is making lurangnmontH to have a , , , ,, , , „ „ , , , , , . । ductors will not lull ton.nil ihen-ilmusical convention of nil tho choral Hoclelios of ,,. , ., ... .
tho State, in Bunton next summer.

An agricultural angle—a wheat-cornor.
Absinthe, that pernicious drink which brings on 

insanity in a Hliort time, it is asserted, is drank In 
Now York city to an alarming extent, being as 
regularly sold as wine or ale.

Tim best board of health—a light diet.
A Now York boarding house keeper has adopt

ed tho novel expedient of putting a fifty cent 
stamp in the morning deposit of bash, whicli be
comes the property of tlm fortunate chap who 
finds it in his mess. Sho has no difficulty now in 
working off that commodity.

Under tlie Direct Supervision and Guidance 
of the Spirits,

ii-rpK imm tare piimphh t*. prhrttr journnh.

tlilH 1M« rWf l*»

s^hsbv.iwr.iis j \'b Tin: n:.ibt: srrpijr.b nr the

Wictil# «!' P«ptih»r Srlciirr awl hiduMrial Art*. Pn|>« r* <>n 
[ IhvhC MihJi’CtM Kill Ih* |»rnhiM*ly 1 ItiMmlcil. It I* |>r<ep-»Ml 
i that the varlnu# Eilllorlnl DcimrUncnt* Min’l «!*<• n cmhph fa i 
j retuint of tho time*. Tho Emy Chuir will rotnHU hi open
j topic* relation to *<Thl life and manner*. The Ihmk 'Mir 

। will criticize the Important bunk# of the daj. Th* .\f'‘i<tl'lff 
j Idcuril will no*c nil lm|wntatit pnlftlrnl evi nt* The draw 
'.will prebent tth* facet III nnd atu rihite* I<| t)te time.

Hahveii** Magazine contain- ftom tviy to one Innnlrrd • er 
cent, more matter than iiny blmltnr prrhHilen! Imiril In the 
EnRlhh languiige. Thus tpe ample tpiice nt the dbpHMil al 

j the Conductor* will enable them to treat 111 11) of al I the tapifs 
embraced Itt their plan

FATHER AND DAUGHTER
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING;

.i**lt‘i‘ mill hit 
, I’iiiti.. were 
iry much, nnd

Hu- time. Im

tlclpating for the futon* a rotitinuiinro of tho fit or w hhh

Boston Music null Spiritual Meetings. 1
I Nov. SBlh, T.ecliire by Prof. Wlllliun Denton. I

Tho thin! course of locluroa on the philosophy of Hpiritual-* 
lam will bo continued in Mu«lo HnH~tho muni elegant and 
popular MBombly room In tho city—

BUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2j 0‘CI.OCK, 
until tho close of April pe week a), under the management 
of Lewis B. Wilson, who has made engagement* whh amne of 
tho ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers in tho 
lecturing field. Prof. William Denton will lecture in Novem
ber, Mrs. Emma Hardlngo in December, Miss Lizzie Deien, J 
Jan. 9 and 10, Thomae Galea Forster. Jan. 23 and 30 and dur-

traverse from a Hrire.ne height, which makes hor 
speak like a historian removed by tlio lapse of 
time far from those influences and passions which 
so generally disturb tho judgment of contempo
raneous annalists. She seems.to havo ante-datml 
the verdict of tlio future—to bo writing for pos
terity.

It. is Mrs. Hardinge's dpslro that tlio Hanner of 
Light Office should lie the exclusive headquarters 
of tier bunk for the New England Status. For 
convenience tho trade will be supplied in Now 
York, ami North, South and West, through your 
agents, “Tlio American News (Jo., 117 Nassau

why it arrogates its office, of religious censorship I street, Now York ”
fuslilnn Wiih other tlilnwH it I Mra.-Hardinge is her own publisher, and nil after its i uiH.ut fashion. With other IlduRH, it Hn( । tjn. . ]. - , . ..

givt e ns :> p>H«wy of tbe text of Carlyle, and nn- 
deil'aken to h);>>w that. Spiritualists are not reli
gious, nnr of pure ehanic.torH, and that their be
lief, instead of exalting tends only to brutalize 
them. It further preaches Christ'as tlm only 
pattern and exemplar, which all trite Spiritualists 
will do much.better. Now ns humility,- and not a 
disgusting conceit, was tlm central element of 
Christ’s character, there can be no two opinions 
on tho subject of the IJ’otWs utter unfitness to 
speak at all ou tlie matter.

HitliHcrl|itiotiH anil applIeMmns for ngminiua should 
bn iKblrnHHuil to her, M 22U East. (Kh.li street, New 
York City, or, Faithfully yours, 

C .Edwards Lester. 
jVctu 1’orfc, 87 3d avenue, sViiu. 15,1801).

Bcinvinbcr tlio Poor.
We aro over grateful for favors bestowed, and 

feel happy when we have the power to render ser
vice to our common humanity in return. The 
boun teous gifts of tlie Father which are ho lavish
ly showered upon Ids children of earth teach a 
leHHon wp all should heed, especially at this sea
son of the year, when Nature has filled our store- 

■ bouses to repletion with the necessaries of life. 
“ The poor ye have with ye always,” said Jesus- 
meaning those less favored by intellect to acquire 
this world’s goods. To such the hand of charity 
should bo extended, that their sufferings may be 
lessened, for pefad.venturo these poor ones may 
return to bless the hand that succored them in 
timo of need. ~ ' .

Dr. Coonlcy In New England.
Dr. L. K. Coonley called on uh last week. We

Kivihg them

>( >RE
•i hwr. Chdsra 
■«.•«• tr.-ui Main,

* I* M Ad
i-1 AIMI VMM 
I’ll . nt tho 
. '■inn i*. 50 
••mi hiv <ui

<.-. Clnlr- 
■ uni nt 21#

Ing February. Other nnnouiicmnente hereafter. Vocal ex- KING OF THE ASTHMA 
ofcIbob by an excellent quartette. j

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $3.50; single admission, 
.15 cents. Beason tickets can be obtained nt tlio counter of,
tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 168 Washington street, and ( nu<B,’5 
at the hall. | ” I hi

I DIE Punitive Powder# cun do Ju«t v hat thryp|rn*r
- with tin* ANtbmn. A*k t hr. fol lowing wittievAfR If It I*

A Beason ticket without reserved seat, for the convenience <l<‘*'*11 <'«*<• of Am limn which ilif doctors hml tried in vain 
of thorn who <h> not llko tho trouble of paying a f™ at thu f”r ’“"" ’' > ' «"' 'n" >' h»"" ""”’ '“"•« ’" ' " ' "'''■ "' *•”-
door every Bunday, can Iki obtained an above for $2,73—a 
leas price than single tickets will coat for the course.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Oflice:.

The London Bfibitual Maoaziei. Price 80 cm. porcopy.

ritltfin In which they linw been taken.”—(N. <*iii.'iich. pU<r 
hu)M, Itnrat)
“I havei-cnreil fix <*imv« of AMlinm with Mv».

Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoistic Kcltmco ; hnni. Mm.) 
and IntoHigoncn. Published In London. Price 25 cents. ‘ .. । , t

The RELtoio-PintuBupntcAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit- , . ’
nullum. Publlnbod In Chicago. 111., by 8. B. Julio, Esq. 
Prleo 8 conn.

Tur. Lyceum Haskeii. Published In Chicago. 111. Price 
10 cento.

The Amchioan Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 0 conls.

Daybreak. Published In London. Price 5 cunts.

Books! Books! Fresh from 1 lie Press 
of William White A Co.

Exahiine our catalogue, road the advertise- 
meets of our new books, aud select. This is just 
thp season of the yoar to fill tho mind with 

-a knowledge of the here and the hereafter. Money 
expended in this direction, pays a largo interest. 
Tlie long evenings should not Im frittered away 
iu idle amusements when they can bo spent in 
gaining useful information. The one is lasting, 
tlm other not. Readers, friends, circulate the 
documents that bear "tidings of great joy to all 
people." So shall you be compensated in tbe 
after life. Catalogue sent to any address free.

Stafford Springs, Coun.
Daniel W. Hull lias been lecturing at Stafford 

Springs the past two weeks. He will also speak 
there next Sunday, taking for his theme “ Reli
gious •'Worship,” and “The Devil,” as revealed in 
the various systems of religion.

New Publications.
Leo 4 Bhopard bi Ing out Volume Five of tbo Rosa Abbott 

eorlOB of story-books, with the exciting title of "The Youno 
Detective." It wlll be sought after by tho juveniles that

never saw him looking more robu.Ht. ’ He has not j 
been in New England for a number of years, bis

have read so eagerly tho previous numbers of this popular 
j series. Ono more volume will make tho sot complete. It

permanent location being Vinelaud, N. J. He 
h-H n ent.ly made a tour in Ohio, healing and
lecturing. He goes wherever called, without any 
stipulated price, leaving that to be decided by

has proved a decided suocoss.
Ida Lewis has her life sketched by Capt/Brewerton, clear

ly with hor consent, and furnishes with It some specimens 
of letters sent her by admirers and professed •’lovers,” as
well an by other folk. It makes a pamphlet, and possesses

1 Illg I ClFIrd again.

a A Yi:u: Hgo l.l 
X* niliu* In Dover. h.lofUHMl that

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,

Business .Hatters.

Mtts E. D. MuttFEV,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 11112 Broailway, Now York. 4w.O23.

James V. ManshhlIi,Test)illinium,answers ins i.uiinep.m.. um umni.i. tn.' n 
sealed letters, nt 102 West loth street, Now York., a- i. 1 run i.n uv..- at-mt q.-o.-< n-> 
Terms,85 and four thre.ii-vuntstaiupB. • wn-in inf-re i t.".;-, m. )•...>.>

Answers to Sealed Letters, by It. W 
Flint, 105 East. 12lli Hlretil— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
030.________________________
Mrs. Ahiiv M. Laflin Feiipee, PHychomti- 

trist. Psychometric readings, 8300; Directions 
in development. S3 00; Personal directions, $3,00. 
Address, San Francisco, Cal.

An Established Remedy.—” Brown’s Bron
chial Troches" are widelv.known as an estnb- 
llslied remedy for (toughs, (Mils, HsnneliUis, Ilnurse- 
tress, and other troublns of tlm Thrum and Lungs. 
Tbeir good reputation anti extensive use Iiiih 
brought out imitations, represented to lie the 
same. Obtain only “ Drown's Bronchial Troches."

• ®-ENTERPRISING.
Whene'er wo seo a man Ui trade

Fast Into public notice rising,
Who in the world a stir has made, - 

We speak of him as enterprising.
When sticlt a man wo chance to meet,

Who, joined to neither cllquo or party,
IFAo sells so low none can compete,

We greut him with a welcome hearty.
Just Hitch a man Is GEORGE FENNO,
Who Rells tho Bovs good " Clothes ” so low, 
Coat, Pants, Vest, Hut and Shous complete, 
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

OF rach week. Abul ku I rxnitihinHnu*. wlwu written 
throuah the ham’ nf the mrdhnn. #2.00; wh»*n >v-»k«*i»» 
#1.00. L“ilfn with bwk nf h<ilr t<>r < x imlnatnm mw«l 

enrloap $2,00, mid MmuM he ilirvrtcd ........  l,iim,iiml
Olllec Lu ll.irrlfan Avenue. Ihfrlen, M«»n. if—Nov. 2".

AV TT. MTTMKKR, 
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER.

A PSYCHOMETftlCAL VIEW.
Special Notices.

IH. A S ELIHtHH; F,.Traiif“, Bu *h ohm and
M'.............. ••• ’ -

Money made withovt iksk
S« ii'i h*r in Au^ih-.v uf th" Vualilvr Mini N’v

theme who employ him. He has gone to Newbury- ^rUln Mnd of Intoro.t for certain people. Ho much Wk: 
. ‘ abouLa noble deed almost makes one want to turn and hearport, Mass.,-where he will remain for the pres-

ent, Those who wish "his services as lecturer or 
healer can address him there. H1h healing pow
ers, we learn, were greatly increased during his 
sojourn in Vineland.

Dr. J. K. Newton in Troy, N. Y.
Dr. Newton met with such success in Troy, N. Y., 

the three days he stopped there two weeks ago, 
that he has been earnestly solicited to return, 
and has ennsonted to do ho. He will therefore 
open an office at No. 10 State street, Nov. 23d, 
for the purpose of treating the sick. The af
flicted in tbat part of the country should avail 
themselves of the opportunity of visiting this 
noted healer.

something on tb£other side of tbo aubjoct.
Tub Americas Odd Fellow for November Is an excellent 

number. Il being tho official organ of tho Order add, to Its 
deservedly high character. Commencing with the now 
year, this magazine is to bo greatly enlarged and Improved, 
when tho priori will bo $2 50 a yoar, or $1.25 a volume. Pub- 
lisbcd by John W. Orr, No. 90 Nassau street. Now York.

New Music.
Oliver Dltaon A Co. havojust publiabod the following now 

mimical compoiltlons: " Purfum dos Flours, grand valso 
brlllhnto." by diaries Wole, thirteen pogos; "Prltre, Pon- 
sio Rellglquso." by Henri Butter; "Half-post nine," words 
by Fred. Enoch, mimic by G. A. Moctarren ; " Voices Catl
ing," a sweet ballad by Virginia Gabriel: " EFlurlbus Unum 
March." dedicated to tlio Grand Army oftbe Republic, by J. 
W. Turner, with a fine lithographed title page.

XV Alt It IC X CHAME & CO.,
No. 887 North Fifth »trect, St. tout*, Mo„

Keep conitantly on Imnd nil the piihllcntlons ol Wm. White 
& Co., J. I'. Mcndum, A<lnm< A Co., and nil other popular 
Liberal Literature. hicludlHK nil the Spiritual Fapcrn nnd 
Magazine), Photograph), l’arlor Game), Golden Penn, Sta
tionery, Ac.■

Herman Snow, at 310 Kearney street. Sun 
Francisco, Cal., kcepr for rale n general variety of Spir
itualist and Beforrn Boohs at Eastern price). Aho 
Flaoehettea, Spenre s Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. The Banner of Ught can always be 
found on hl) counter. Catalogues and Clrculara mailed free.
Mayl.-tf___________ __ __________
Notice to Subscriber# of the Banner of I.lahl. 

—Your attention I) called to the plan we have adopted of 
placing ftgiires al the end of each ot your names, as printed on 
the paper ar “ rapper. There llgurcs stand as an Index, sliow- 
Ing tho exact Hine wlren your •iihsrrt.ition expires: 1. e.. tlie 
time for which you have paid When tne>o figures corro 
snood with tlie n™6rr<>f the volume and the number of the 
paper Itself, then know Hint tlio time for which you paid lias 
expired. The adoption n> thia method renders It unnecessaro 
for us to send receipt). Thore who desire tho paper conlirutd 
should renew their eubscripllnns at least as curly as three 
weeks before tbo reeelpldlgures correspond with those ut Hie 
left and right of the dste.

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
wm heal b> 

TROY, N.Y.,

MRs7a. JESMER.
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4 4 I ileatb, Imt wasn't well, nml was traveling In Ho tlniln that bls artistic faculties ttnfolJ; Im lias
Ml C S S <1 Q C C p n 11 IB C n I. i *"w Uomh Wales With ii.........  !••••l «< regaining .. .................  •- -■■ ■ -- ........... i - ...............««J »>«■•<•

Kich Mc***^ tn thl* rVpariment ••( thn Bamxkr of 
Ltiw wn claim *** tp«km b) .thn Spirit wh»no name It 
bor*. thrmfa'h thr hAiruiarniAllij ut

• my ln*akh when I passed mi. Have been gone u 
Uulu more than two years. Farewell, sir.

I thrum which hedhl nor know bn poMe/wed here.
i j Q;—Gf what wm w ill a knowledge of fanny Inn- 

gunge* be to me in a future Ufa? 1 have a pan- 
' Mon for and have labored hard to acquire them,

while tn »n jinonuA) mn-tilfon rsUnl thr trxncc. Th’’®
Mhu«< > n.-4i* * 
toritiu*« >»f u.<i» 
Of eril llul ifo

iurn »Hb them the chanM?-

•pint* In U.t ‘‘' 
her rea*' n. AH 
—oo mvre.

Ctrl»•• pin forth by

after •ht«*h nm*. u>i .«n<» will u» rvhnlU.’>L re nerved

||»m n»» prlvum •hnnj<

Invocation.
Oh lend our Go.l.tluni who art tlie .ini'G"d

• and it would be a pleasure to nm abvaya to eon- | 
ilnim in tbe purRttit of that branch of knowledge, । 

J but I nm often fad to inquire. Will a know ledge J 
'| Pretty ■ pf ditfarunt tongues be i f any use to me in a fit- 
1 am. from turn state, Mineo spirit* of all iiationnUtieH can un- 

. .......................... (Ve* | I dprstandeachntlierHimplybythuri’ciprocalread-
; want my mother in know 1 eoine. and that I’liclo fag of mind or thought?
’ Stephen i-iimex with me. Nine vears eld wbm I A.— hanginige belongs to earth, Itla tbevold-

was here, ami eleven now. Wlfai H ymir name? (fa through which thought is expressed herein
ifWIbmij i ih, I forget. I wasn't to ask you v«mr life, hut fa not ho in tbe spirit- world. There-

ymir name, vou was to have mine. tore the acquirement of all the language# known
I’ve got a .brother and a sister. My sister's would avail tho Htudcnt but little In the future 

.Tijum KM try '' Mnn." we riill.'J bar. My bra- )if„. '
tl„.t'., ii,,.. Arilmr. I’ve cat iimitlmr br"HnT (J—A few JnyH ago tin cimtrollinnHiJrlt lit 
In'ro.amll jiJ u'f know any tiling about II fill I ,ir.|e clalmi'J flint Hwro were moreJitrvri'hl klmlH 
.•oiiia 1mm II- JIJ ii'i bavo nny name, nml Ibe of nnimalH than there were ii few bnmlreJ yearH 
p. opl.' line niimeJ him I Jo n't like Hie name, ago, ami that through riimilgamiiilmi. Philosophy 

. lap Hri' 'h whni limy naiimJ him—Philo. . tnielmH uh flail amnlgaiiintloii l< annihilation to
' <ifi, Mm Jnikla*. Is hem. fm. Hbe JleJ. She Hm ivmlmrb)z»»l. IVoulJ It not he more reiinon- 

Hlui fell. J"" n nml hurl hvr.i'lf ami JleJ. Sim was al Je to Hnppose that (if th. riHire more) It iH lhrougli
■ aw fill "IJ. mid -Im is living Imm, nml elm Jon't nm atmnuplmro, the cllinate, ami the earth'H Hiir- 

look obi Imre; run! idm hai got tlilrteni .clillJmn face changing? GmlpgiHiN Mairt that the great 
Imre, too. .lie h.n. She ba* got a non In New Jimert nf Africa wan mum a .lea. If that lie true,. 
York lie i*iiliv.', ami ,lm has got thirteen Imre; tim eiimel wan a Jlllernii miimal from what Im is 
anil vh" tiJJ Hie if I gut a vhmii u to ,'oino to M'liJ now.
|,. r love-bring her love m Hie folk*. Sim was A—Animal form In l onslanlly taking on now 
awful fnniiv—.ilw.iv. ,aylng funny thing, here. Hbnpe. All form,, wheflmr thmm of art or ot Na

ilin', are lu'rpeiimllv eh inging. When we any 
that tlmm.in a larger’variety of atilmnln on Um 
earth now than them wn, tlum,anils of year.,

Edgar Wilkinson.
Il.lllo l. mister. [ Huw do villi ill 

wi-H. My rinufa H E ’^ir VVHkin*’>iL

stood; since I failed to mako myself understood of myself, and ho got that, from mo, and soon as 
lu the former article, I hope to bo understood , he saw it Im know It, and lie .said it was for mo. 
now. I It wns for tills Indy; it was my pie lire, anil

First,then,I would plainly anddlstinctlyilaclriro I wn* taken for this Mv. So yon fell her, will 
that I knrnr Dint tim negro possasHes as much Im-1 you? [\ es ] She won ( know wlielber it. Is like 
morulirvas | do I know flint Im lias an existence nm or not unless I show mvselftn her, nml I re 
In thn spirit-wnrld-tlmt I meet bim nt every Hirn. ......“? ,”'"" "k'“ "’ I"” "’""“ f"""1 ‘■n" 1,0 u- 
1 know that hntnorfalUv dm*N nnt dopmid upon , [Gn n’t you lldnk yon 
black HkiiH or whim. I low do I knnw it? Ah wo " HI try. Good day. t 
know all things—by nlwcrvaHon, llv mmiuv, hv .■...... • ............ « „ „ , .....  ...
what wo son, hoar mid foci. Whim I meat and, White, arc you? He ahvayH known tne; I don t 

. t ilk with tlio negro In thn Rplrlt-wnrhl, bo Ih an huve to give toy name. Oct. 14.
much n diHombodied Hplrit uh I am—I know Iio 
liven there; it h nnt. a matter nf Hpocufatfon with

' never been able to yet. Some folks can do it. 
don’t know—I

r»w it? Ah wo whi try. xt«if»«i miy, cir. lion have n’t given, 
hy Htmlv, hv .v°ur name.] Johnnie Juice—oh. yon alnt Mr.

ledv spirit nf truth?

When aim waki'J up in Ihi., worlJ where we Him 
i;nw.

Uh, ami U'H mmlmr Hint I fouml I’reJ Thaller 
Imre loo. Hl' J mJ of III" fev.-r, ami lie la here, 
an.I we have mill num,. We Jon't quarrel .iny

ago; ami that, hi all probability, it l< dub tn amal
gamation, we do not. mean to define licit term ns 
you do, precisely; though in some hmhim'i * we 
might, in more we should not. The species may

the** io 11 
In rim ski।

W

nf hfa. bn’ w

r ’"' ernm . I.ere I -hall h ive a nice pla.m. for her. and There ate to day on the earth a lareer variety of 
'■"”■ -Inun.’l hive m worry attv more al all. lam type, oftlm animal human than there was thou- 
''‘v crooino b|e all the time, and . an d i a good deal .and. of year, ago, and tbe sattm law flint lias 

'’i/,‘ tor le r pretty .null. I am uomg now. Vi ed is been active in prodneinu a rhanun in that, has also 
’.'*■’ wai'ipo.for me, tu -ee Imw I net al'ing. (Il.ive heart active in prodiicmy I cliungit in the lower 
- ”r ion ..ud all ion wT-h ') No; co ild say a giio.j ortler of animals. Clinm'ie intlimnee has a uretit 
"llv ileal more, but I r. elum I 'II po. Pred said I 'd deal In do with it. tlliamm of the. seasons has a 
'‘id’ never cnmo b ick ajaiu il I not inhere —I’d die. great, deal In do with It. Thousands of years ago 
i'-' I didn't know, but I was coining, ativway 1 where there 'v;<s a temiier.’i'oi'Iim.'Uiillmre is now

Wh..., .,
seen others ifamr. .

Margaret Kelley.
i Q — Afe onr every-day incidents and action# In* 
: dir nicehf' the future sphere hi which our souls 
.shall gravitate by the force of magnetic attrac-

our fr»d if H I.,

M iv

brM imh> time. Anmn

Questions and Answers.

; I w;h bcr»»—very, nncntiifari.ibb all Ufa liuw\ I ( a — Yt% we lay.tbe foundn.tfou at least, of onr 
wa< I M»»«facd in be born in a shi r fa’a bad a uv, b(niM‘s spiritual Ifarc lit iliis lite. All those crop- 
and I.was always tffatintf inn* irHublfa But, thank pfatfs niit of thn spirit which wh sim* In thn char- 
Gnd, It is all over now, and has been far about, aetcrfaticrt of Individuals, In their acts, in their 
tw‘» years and a half. J have n't a very tf<n»d nr-rtv(irdRL|n nl| that goes to make up tiwdr lives, 

j count to tfive c»bmyself whrtt I was here—not. a fnnnil and tnenhih fa carried Into tho spirit-world 
; very good account.- J ^va- T-well, l was very un- and baronies a part of their existence there.
: fortnnarr, and that's ahnut. all you can say., Q—fa fan r every action (t» nod nr bad) Judged 
; Mitfltt uiiy a great deal, but it would nmoiuit to and controlled by the diseinb'xHud spirits of our 
one thhitf. friends and enemteH on this earth, In their re-

I have two daughters, and I want them fa Hprctivn spheres?
know about people rmnfatf bark, and .want- them A.—The question fa very vaguely laid out. Wo
to know that, their mother is n’t in any bad place hardly know what sort of an answer to givo. be- 
on this other mLIi*. 1 died in a very bad fray, and cause we do not wee ht what point your corru- 

Hpnndetit wfahr# to arrive. Aiiytmd all RpirltR 
ran become self-ennHtlintvd judges over others, 
hut it fa only in Relf, and. therefore, only In Reem-

(wo year* and a half.
ver-tmw, and bas been lor about

oh. it was quite a long time before I umio te my 
self nt all. There I was to the island, and I was •
drunk —that fa it.

t time I was tn confession that if 1 
av atpim Im never would absolve '

And my d;iii|’hh*K think I mu gone tn some bad

d The prices, they am different.

Ing. They cannot rightly fudge another. We are 
nil of ns constantly doing it, lint it is contrary to 
tbo highest law splrlt.mil.

Q —How do we enter spirit life?
A —You are there already. You have over 

been there. It is Impossible to tell when or 
win-ri' yon enter, since In all past tirno yon have 
been Ibero, are them In the present, and, in all 
pr"bibilitv. will be In tbo future.

Q. —In the Lord's prayer is found the petition. 
’■ L'-a l ih nut Into Irni/ihiti'ni " Is II to ho Inferred 
thill fur aiiv pure ISO Hie Father would ever lend 
Ids miturallv erring cbll lreii into error? Or Is It 
In lie inesiiini"l Hint any spirits, or oilier Intelll- 
gem'i's not. mortal, can or would lead us into

me. If immortality wen* ileppmbmt npnn tbe 
white nice, or was tbe result, as*,Hlsknnean"Ravs,! 
of phrenological development; I shnubl pity the ; 
God tbat. made us, for Im wnnld have made a ‘ 
most egreghms mistake. Immortalhv dependent, j 
upon plirenolngb’nI development! Then we must 
go still further. We ninst say onr immortality, 
hur Honl-lifa Is dependent unon nature, upon 
firm; that we grew up out. of nature, ami if wo 
do, God does. If the smil In ns Is a result of 
natural development, then the God that protects [ 
us is a result. <if natural development.

Now I contend that spirit is prior to matter; I I 
contend that, ch matter was, as Rncb, spirit was; j 
I contend also that spirit is dependent, upon mat- I 
ter for exprwshm, hut not for being; I contend I 
that immortality Is dependent upon innt.»er for ex- j 
Dresslon.-but not. for being; I contend that hnmor-1 
tallfy, soul Ufa, is not dependent upon a white I 
skin or a black, upon tbe phrenological ilnvelnp- j 
moot of the negro or the white man or woman. | 
Why, I .should descend very far down the steps . 
of human science; ( should forget thar which has * 
brought me to my present standard; I should ig-; 
nnre niy Gnd and tint God of science. If I believed ’ 
that immortality was dependent upon anything, 
human. If nnr.corn“*phri<lent defines hrmuirtal-

•Jiy as Individuality isdefined, why,then.pf course 
be is.right. It changes itself, of course, in expres
sion. The immortality that Is onrs in expression j 
to-day—now mark n*—that, is ohrs in expression ' 
to-day,may not. be ours in expression tomorrow, I 
hern use the organic life through which bipnortnl- 
hv expresses itself. Is constantly changing There
fore flie expression must constantly change But 
lininertnlhv, as Im mortality. Is nnt dependent 
upon anv change, upon anything in this world— 
Upon anything In mir world. Now we would be 
very much pleased if this spirit, whether be be in 
or out. of the body human, would come ont from 
under bls mask and tell us who he was when he 
lived herein this earth-life; tell ns what, bis moral 
principles wore; tell ns what be was polith-abv; 
tell uh whore be stood mentally; then we shall he 
able to measure him; tn knnw what bn h worth, 
what his opinion is worth. If be still keeps under 
Ids mask, we cannot knnw. I never did like 
anonymous articles when I was here; I do hot 
like them now; I come ant and declare myself tn 
bo Thendnre Parker-*-nobndy else. I answered 
the article in qnestinu. Everybody knows, that 
knowsanything a limit me at all, what I believed 
when hero. Everybody knows, that, knows any
thing about me as a disembodied Rplrlt, that I 
hold very closely to Homo of my fleas tbat were 
born hero. I have abandoned nnmo, and have 
gained newer oneH. But again let mo dis- 
tinctly declare, for fear I should ho misunder
stood, should bo charged with again going round 
the subject, and evading the P^iot at issue: ” Has , 
tbo negro an immortal soul?” yes. ho bay, em
phatically. I know It, because I son him here in 
my life. I knnw it, because I enmo into spiritual 
rapport witli him at almost.every step I take. I 
labored-hard to benefit him herein fids Ufa. ntul I 
still continue mv labors In that tbat you call the 
spirit-lib*. Gml grant that I may long labor in 
that vineyard, for there Is need of it Oct. 14.

Agnes Phelps.
Annos Phelps. I lived here twnntv ono years 

ami llvo weeks. I have .1 mother hern who Is 
hlnerly nppieieil to spirit return. I nnen Halil tn 
her when sho wn. talking ngalnst. It. “ Mathur, if 
1 should ille. woiibl n't. you ha chul tn have mo 
camo hack If van know 1 vinthl?” " No," xhu nabl. 
" I want all I Inv.i to stay in tlie arms of the Sav
iour, for 1 expect they will go there.” I told 
mother then that that was to mn ver.v.foolish. In- 
deed; of eoiirm the Saehmr's arms cnithl n't. hold 
ovoryhody, nor everyliodv’s friends; I did n't like 
to hear hiir talk so nnreiiHoinihlo. Shu hiiIiI," My 
dear child, you miverdid bavo any roverencn fur 
relluloiis thlnKs." “Well, nintlier.” I said, “I 
can't hnvn any reverence for anything that is nn- 
rnasnnnhle. Now just think of It, mother,” I 
Hald; “Christ’s arms, unless they are very much 
nut of proportion, could n't. ImM ns nil; and then 
ngnln.lt wmdd he very tiresome to reinnln tliero 
fnruvur." “ Well," she savs, " what. I mean hy 
Hint Is, that, yon will Im In the prusenen of the 
Saviour. In thn kingdom of heaven." Well, 
mother do n’t nmlersmnd who and what the Sav
iour Is. I mid her I didn't, think she did when I 
wns hero. Sim used to get. vary much excited 
talking with me. nnd wu generally wmiml tin 
with her untlng that I wns so strongly tinctured 
with my father's intldel Ideas that, thern wns 
no reasoning with me nt nil. I used to say, 
"Mother, if yon will only reason, I will reason 
with vou, lint, yon do n't talk in reason." And 
then 1 v,irv many times told her. "Now, mother, 
If I go before ymt do. nml llml I can eome hack, 
I shall trot hack lore the very lirsr thing." "I 
suppose ymt wmiM," she says, “ whether von 
know it would lie iigreeahhi to nm or not,” "Yes, 
I should." Ami so I have; I have l.eim obliged 
to wait some, Imt I have eome, ami I know mv . 
mother will Im very much excited But it will 
make no dlU'erem'n tn me. I felt, like ennilng, 
ami Unit it was my duty to como. I want, to toll 
her licit I do n't see nny more uf Christ horn in 
this spirit-world than I saw of him In tills eirth- 
llfe. 1 see Hm Christ principle; I timet, it every
where. Wu met. it in life nil this plane; wo do 
mit. meet It any morn after death than bnforit. I 
have n't gone to that. Imavim Hint my mother used 
to tell mn about. Imt which I tmver believed In. 
But I Inivo gone to one natural ami beautiful— 
just such a pbieo ns I used to wish I could go to, 
ami as I used to dream of going to. It. is beauti
ful. Now if tlio time should ever come when my 
dear mother shall change her views; if Him ever 
grows out of her nhrnnHoniibln religious opinions, 
then I sluill como again, nnd shrill do for her nil 
tliat It. Ih best fur tun to do to enlighten her. I 
said I would enmo. I should have heim untrue 
to myself If I had stayed away. From Now
York, sir. G mid day. Oct. M.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L, Judd Pardee.

a MUh’hi

form, marine all na’intm of the mirth 
Th»* record has It of mm blood. Il

nli HM mu, and help y»m. and strengthen yon nil

Faith, and that's tin* way It oiiuht to

Bin here in this lift* It in not ho.
we can't absolve* ourselves so easy as tho priori
can.
wav nut of'the dark places for nil of ns.

A.-b
It is th

In this sen*c it may bo
call* d • he *onrrs».

(J —IVhat j* the best fond tn pm tn creak* the 
power bv wMrh *pirlt>< control nuHlbim*"

ual

Ofarlv the satin' kind <0 fond.

tilth »h«« .'tohoal NtMern. Sit 
»* im c»'»'’-ra| rule >el up lor all.

fa—hut not al .
vorv often

Elisha S. Williams.
I wan traveling thrum’ll N»*w Snirih Wale*

from Uhm h> AtiPihrr Hfa. I barf* )nfi v»*.ry riear 
frhriit’H hi thu rtniMry. .n’i«l huiii.v in EbuIihkI, 
and l .iim nn\ii»iH, If if ran hr, to nnon rnttuntinl- 
ration uhh thr tn. I r\prrMM‘<l <htr<Ht* tny (Hort a I 
Ufa a very Htrnnr unhrlirffonrrmlt'^ tlriH.inhriorn 
BpirltiHiihtn. T > nuult " B** a u’u «n»io ilrln-hin, 
and 1 oftrn nabl I did tint know but whut |t w;p* 
drMhird D» prnthir»« LLnuTiil atuir-diy, for U Rrrnird 
In br ontorine Church nh<1 Stiitr/mnl rbmmintt, 
remodel hi tf all tbe "”V ”f its r<nirne. Thore wore 
tiini’R whew I felt 11 pit every minister in tbit bind 
•ahoiild mpeak .stropuly again**! h. bin there wore 
Other times when .Mnmrtbihtf would neem In whin- 
per tn me likp-lhi*: " If it were of the devil God 
wax aide to destroy Jr, and when the proper tirno 
came Iih would destroy it” So I went out nf thia 
Ufa pretty mticli in that way, hrlirvintf in a hereaf
ter, hut. hrHevhttf fit it. ncrordhitf to tlie pre*rrihed 
formula of the Clnirrh. It inquire humilinthitf in 
bo obliged to’return'aiid announce to mv friends 
and the world at large that I was the fool, ami 
those I denounced nn Much were thr wine men 
and women. They were they wIiom* feet wero 
Ret 111w*n the l»IH. wb'oMecamlb* bad been ignited 
by the Lord G »d bhiwrlf.-nnd whose chariot, of 
flro wan destined co roll on till all the world was 
converted Well, humiliating ns It may be, it in

' abb plraMhg I-have found a world Ro very 
mnrh like home that it* glorir* are very natural, 
that we am inclined to love it in*tnntly. Imdead 
of bring ►pithed away lntt»^pmr fur off 'heaven, 
and arraigned -before some glittering white throne, 
we find. Nature in her simple, mhen, We find 
kh)dt loving heart* mid wine heads to lead uh, 
to teach nn. We find mantles ’of Ufa every-- 
where ready to enfold iim. Here we are met 
^T our frir-mjs. nml wc rejoice in ihn me-ahig. 
They am mit consign,*J m hell If they ilo not 
beliov,. as wo Jn. They nrn happy; so arc 
wo. They sen where the, nPglit have J.oio bet
ter; so J<> wo. lnJi>,'J, |i I. >1 very miHiral worlJ,

as much knowledge concerning this fu’nre hfo as 
it Is possible fur them to while thev remain here. 
My only purpn-e in coming hern bed ly is to in
form them rhar 1 was mistaken in regard to this 
Spirhnali-m; that I live and rah ret tint, ami 
would advfan them as their friend to.seek; tbit 
they may know; r<> knock, that the d<w may Im 
opened unto them, ami to come tn this life with 
their lamps trimmed, and b truing. Tim bride
groom is at the door, and more than that, is in 
their midst. They have an opportunity how to 
trim I heir lamps, and when they enter the spirit- 
world they can go with light, and not darkness. 
Andi pray my God that they will come so for It 
Is much better tn enter this life knowing what It 
Is than tn enter It and suddenly find that all year 
past religions Ufa has heen—not founded upon 
truth, but the mere renult of HiMiersihion, mysti
cism; a something which never ear* bo realized.

Irisha 8 William* fifty-two years nf age, I 
was horn in America—New York Hrate—but bavo 
•pent the most of my tune in England. T haltth- 
turned to America some four years before my

A —Jesus recognized the mhdstrv nf angels, fur 
he .says nt his crueltlxUm, ” 1 have but. tn prav tn 
mv Father, and he will send twelve legions <if an- 
gels " I believe that Jesus prayed in this wise and 
to those attendant spirits who watched over the 
destinies of Ids human life, “Leave its not. in

1 temptation ” At. the time Jesus wum rm hl tn have 
5 given that prayer to bls disciples as a model, for

In* kne« they had heen sorely tempted. Some of 
; them had been led to doubt; some of them bad

•.......    ।.......1 j rnmmi’ied gross error*, glaring mistakes in ro-
But, thank Gnd. there Ih a UgimiM faith, and they said to Jeans, “ What ahull 
places for all of uh. [ wo do? our guardian spirits have forsaken uh; it.

• - •■'.» .........   n... ..,.>’ ■ --A t is night witli ih—every star rimhuR to have gone
Gown tn the island, sir. I Inui, and we are walking blindly.” Jenna then

Margaret Kelley was my name, sir. ami I was
I .wn* there three* months. Tim Lord h«4p

nir, it wa.M a ban} world. I am glad I nm nnt, of 
it, and If I luul tlmtmlit IM got tn ntn.v 1wri». by 
<•0111101; bai-k this way, nny Inngor than I had a 
niuol tit, I M novor i*ono‘ nt all; nn, Mr.

M v (Innuhtors’ nnm«H in M?ry and Margaret. 
They art* neat, good, m nMhlo girl*; hot like my 
M*lf at al I —not at all, f make ’em a great ileal of 
trouble—-morn than they ever made me. Weil, I 
am better ot)' now, ntul whall ’rv to do all I can 
for them. Gomi day, sir. God bl<mH you.

Thfa evince was conducted by Gideon Tiowen- 
ihall. a Jewish Rabbi; hetterH answered by L. 
Judd,Pardee. . .

Invocation.
Our Fatlmr Wi.Jom auJ mir Mollier Love, up- 

on the brow of this handsome day we breathe 
anew our hrafaes, nnd lay our thanks upon the 
altar nf this child of tim Infinite. Thou great 
Spirit who bath liranght ns into being and art 
leadintf ns nil along the way,Jhnn hast no need 
that wo priifae thee, hnt nur souls have need to 
praise. Thou hast tuned the harp of onr being so 
that it ttiiw ever pray, in harmony with all Na- 
hire, and In! till Nature praises thee. The flowers 
bi their silent heauty praise then. The sky with. 
Rs clouds and Its sunlight, praises thee. The earth, 
bolding, within Its bosom ’ninny a precious coin, 
praises thee, and fa! every where we turn we hear 
Nature singing glad anthems tri thee; and shall 
ire Im silent.? • Shall »rc,the crowning workinf all 
being, be slbuv? No, we must, praise thee, we 
must adore ilnm ah the great. Spirl’ of all good; 
and, though thou dost sometimes chastise uh, 
though thou, dnm somethnes lend UH down Into 
valley# of human despair, still we will praise 
thee. And, wherever we go, ob. grant, onr Father 
nnd nur Mother, that we ever maybe found slug- 
ing.thee a song of nrafae. What If we do Homc- 
tinics rriurotur? What If w« do something pray 
to thee, u Ob, grant uh morn of beauty, more of 
strength, more of power, more of wfadoin^ more of 
gondtiPHS?” Wliatlf we do ask for thy gifts,oh, 
holy SpirP, to refa upon ns, we will also praise 
thee for what thou hast, bestowed. We thank 
thee, onr Fattier, that It fa not all sunshine with 
us, that clouds meet us at almost, every step in 
Ufa Wh thank thee, onr Father, that we nr© not 
over wise. We thank thee, nur Father, tliat we 
are not of all power. We thank then that, thou art 
leading us, nml that wn have need to he led by 
thee. And, oh.’grant that we may ever be con
scious of onr own weakness and of thy strength. 
And, morel han this, grant that wo may ovsr ho 
cnnHclnuH that thnu art willing fa give ns of thy 
strength ntul thy light. Oh, may wo know that 
thy love will ever be with ns. that thy holy spirit 
of wfafam can never depart from us. Though we 
cannot understand It, It. will be with lis ami will 
gently lend iisnuthf darkness Into light. Hear 
nurfarafa**#. write mirin the tablet of life anew nur 
vows for thine fa the kingdom, and rim power, 
and ’he vlnfy, to-day and forever. Amen.

Oct. 14. . ' .

tabi them tn pray. They Raid, “ How nhall wo 
pray? Tench hm tn pray.” So lie gave them a 
form of prayer: Leave uh tint in temptation. Pray 
to your guardian spiritn, those who are wiser than 
you; fhoM* u Im have shed tho darkness of h»* 
man life nnd have taken on the brightness of the 
diviner life. ’Pray to them that they leave yon 
noMvImn yon are tmnptetl, anil that they show 
you the better wav—that they lead yon nnt of the 
darkness. When doubt comes, and you feel per
haps that, there is tm hereafter, that God has <1e- 
parted, !har h « spirit has gone from you, pray then 
to those holy and trim h *irhs, Leave us not. In 
temptation. There are those in onr life who have 
outlived all their earthly lives, who have thrown 
otl ail tbe human nnd imt. on thodh me, who have 
outlived the lesser good and have taken on the 
greater good, who are..so well acquainted witli <li- 
vine and natural law, that-they are able to lead 
you. Jesus knew this; he recognized the power; 
he felt that. Ids disciples and himself were being 
led by: a power direct; from the great Infinite. 
Spirit, lie believed that the highest love ami thu 
highest wisdom was guiding him and guiding 
them. When be was taken np—mi the record says 

■—upon the mountain, and an evil spirit, came to 
him and says, “ Fall flown and warship nm and I 
will give vmi nil the kingdoms of the earth,” 
— tempting him away; yon see, from bis own pure 
and holy and wise guides—Jesus felt that they 
were not. what his own pure guides were;.he felt 
their inti neuro, he recognized their sphere that it 
was the lesser good; so Im said. *‘ Get thee b -hind 
hie, Satan; It is written that thou shah, worship 
the Lord thy God. and him only shalt thou serve.” 
.Thon the devil.left him. and bis guardian angels 
came ami ministered unto Idin. Were they .not 
directing him then, iti his temptation? were they 
not liispiring him to tbe better way? Who shall 
say they were not? Not yoti. nor I.

Q —Is if good to love one’s neighbor better than 
one’s self? ,

A.—At the outset allow us to tell you that isim* 
possible, a thing not to be expected, and tliat 
never did exist. You may sa.V, I love this person 
or that or the other; but for than myself, but you 
talk un wisely—you speak llbelously of your own 
soul, It is not possible. The love which burns in 
one’s self for one’s self Is, greater than all other 
love; it may not so seem, but so It is. You may 
say is not the mother’s loye greater for her child 
than for ber-elf? But stop and consider. What is 
the child but a part of herself? The mother’s love 
is absolutely the most selfish of all love. Mark 
me, 1 do not speak disparagingly of tlie mother’s 
love. To me It is sacred in the extreme; it is 
beautiful; I delighted to behold It when here, and 
I delight no less to behold it in my present state, 
but it is really the most selfish of all love. The 
child and the mother are one—positively one.
, Oct. 14. . • '

Questions and Answers.
Ql'KH—fxall knawlpjga that. wn nnqnirn by 

exiiMrleiu'ii nr Htmly In thin world useful to Un"ln 
III..... ..

Ans—No, nnt nb.nl ntely; for Hinm nrn inmn 
cnnJul.aiH m-oriilng from MiiJj nhd experliuico 
which Miinir K«pMiJ«Hy to, the things of tills life, 
nnJ lire not rurriwl bevand It.

Q-1n.lt trim flint, in Iha splrlt-lnnd wn may 
imr.im nnd follow out nny hrntich of knowledge, 
whatever It may he, that ha. claimed our nt.tnih 
tlon here, tint which wo have not. benn nhle to 
cohirnuu on account of the shortness of our stay 
Here?

A.—Yes. It is trim. Tim hud that. Is blasted here 
hlomm. there. Thal wlileli really belonged to ns 
hy hiiiiI right, we can pursue them ns a pleasure 
or a. an miiJormHiij In the spirit-world. If rhe 
nrilst was such from bls inner Ufa—If he wns such 
berail.a he hired m he, not because external clr- 
eiiiiiHtaiii-es forced him to he. then he is an artist 
still, ami all Hie circumstances that tended to 
cramp Ids efforts here are .wept away there. He 
HuJh a larger range, greater liberty, more power.

CosTitot.LiNG Spirit.—Onr attention hits again 
been ealle l to 1111 iirtlclu appearing In tbe I,Mnu- 
sfnn Ilf-rcM In answer to one that'appuiired In the 
/hmner of/pr/At sonm fuw weeks niiice. This ar- 
til'll' is eii'ltled, “ Uns tbo Negro nn immortal 
soul?" Tim arrichi which appeared in tim Hanner 
of I,i<iht upon Unit question a few weeks since was 
n cihl' ism iipnp one which appeared In.tlm ZJt'big- 
eon Herald some time prior. The author limit 
took the ground tliat the negro had noimmortnlity, 
or if Iio had any. It. was only llnil which was bor- 
rowed from his white brothers, and lie lost it nt 
denth. He hail no soul apart from the soul of the 
white mnn It seems that tim authority of tlie 
Ideas in question, namely, that tlie negro lias no 
immortal soul, is a disembodied spirit,.whocomes 
to ibis life ami through mediuiufstlc life gives his 
views with regard to tho negro, Ina note, from 
the editor probably, wo are charged with evading 
tim subject of negro Immortality in onr article, 
rinil of tiolng very careful not to sny that he bad 
an Immortal mm!, that Im lived after death. He 
charges us with elaborating upon general Ideas 
nnd avoiding the point at issue, ami winds up hy 
saying it is evidently a new subject to uh, nml has 
no doubt taken us by surprise. Well, certainly 
the negro is no new subject to me—was not when 
I was here, ami is not now. 1 do tint propose to 
enter upon this subject nt any length, becanso I 
have not time. I only propose this afternoon 
lo make a statement which I trust will ba uniler-

George Barrows.'
I feel sonic rtdimtnncii upon coining here, since 

thorn are many, It seems, or some, nt least, nn thn 
earth who believe that nobody lives after doatli 
only lltnsii of pure white blood. I cannot say 
how much whim blood I had in mo. hut prnh.ibly 
n limit one half. My master, or ono that was rny 
muster when I was hero. I. In a state tn receive 
■mme light from this new life, nnd ho says, “ If It 
is trim let. somebody cornu to mo" He has two 
children here, mid a mother and father and a 
groat many relatives, bitt none of them are able 
to enmo just now. so the lot falls upon me. I am 
very glad It does, because I like to learn all I can, 
and like to come hack. I bad so many nnines 
when I was here that II is hard for mo to solec’, 
but. I suppose I must take the name I h id last. 
I had five different masters when I was here. I 
was sold twice on account, of my master's falling, 
and Im was obliged to sell all lie had, and tin n 

.1 was sold twice by mv master’s dying, and the 
slaves wero all sold. My last master, George Bar
rows. Is living now, I tnnk hie name when ho 
bought me, of course. First he used to call me 
Jack, hot as Im grow to like me, and I became 
his confidential servant, ho grow very much at
tached to nm, and Im said to mo, one day, •'Jock, 
I am going to give you my name.” And that was 
considered a very great honor. Whoever was 
given bls master’s name was of most value and 
the best nigger. So I received my master’s name, 
George Barrows. He wont into the war. arid Im 
took mo along, of course. When I went. Into the 
war, I said, " I can’t do service only In one wiy; 
if you press me to T shall run away." Ifo snys, 
“ George, I know what you mean. I want, yntt to 
serve nm. I don’t, nsk you to carry a mn«kot; I 
do n’t ask you to shoot a Yank; T don’t ask yon 
to do military duty any wny, only to servo tim," 
So I went. The shell that, wounded mv master 
killed mu, so 1 nm here in this spirit-world.. I dn 
as I please; I go rind como as I please; I learn 
here. I have been under a course of education 
ever since I came hero. I wanted to learn very 
much, but could only tlo “o from observation when 
I was hero as a slave. Now I have as many mas
ters as I -want, as many to teach me. I do n't 
servo any one of them; they servo nm.

My master is a part, of the time In Georgia, but. 
the most of bls time, I believe, Im spends in Vir
ginia. Ho Is now engaged In Nome speculation In 
land, I cannot.certainly say how, but he is trying 
to build up what the war broke down. And he 
has become lately, I don’t know how much, in
terested in this return of spirits. I know Im has 
said, " If It is true that they can come, I’d like to 
have somebody como to tne.” So In answer to. 

-that wish I have coma, and f hold myself ready 
now to bo his teacher. He once eaid to me, 
"George, I should like to educate you, hut you 
know I cannot.” I ventured to ask bim why. 
“ Why," he said, “our laws forbid it.” I knew 
that, all the while.

Now there are no laws In this spirit-world that 
forbid the negro to return and educate his master 
this way. My master knows nothing about tho 
life I have gone to, and I stand ready to educate 
bim and Inform him about that life as well ns I 
can, and if he wishes to know more than Im 
knows now, if he will answer my coining, I will 
do my best to como again and enlighten him on 
the points tbat he wants to Im enlightened neon, 
and by that time, no doubt, some of his own fam
ily and friends will come. They would be very 
glad to, but he, somehow, Is too far away spirit 
ually from them just now. What I want Is a re
cognition. If bo says, ns perhaps ho will, "It. 
cannot be true, because George had too much ne
gro blood in 1dm to lie nn imihortnl soul,” why, 
that ends it—I can stay in niy life and he can 
stay in ids till death says, “ Come.” Then he will 
bavo to change, and then I shall bo sure to meet 
Mm, and, of course, unless he goes back nn bis 
own senses, bo will have to believe that. I live.
Good day, sir.- Oct. 14.

MEBBAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
M.nnlaii, Oct. Is. — Invocation; Quctlons anil Answers; 

Atinie ('. Taylor, »ri BtHW-uT, Mirs ; Bans tlclnrlrh to hie 
nrother hilin. In New Vofk; Mr*. M A Fertimhi, uf Boston; 
Zeke 'Lorre. «» Sao Jo*e. Ol. In hh l»Jm du

Tuesday. Ort. |9.—invoeutfon; Qiie'th»nx nml Answers; 
Siirith A *Sa*ver, ot Bath. Mo ; niccMorv Woods.

Thursilatt. (b-f. Jl.—hivueittfon; Qiicmiiohs huH A n» wor*
Nmv York ('hy. to ln r parc’tH; J*»i<n \. il.twilrs: Rwidlng 
by .%’<••<”» ko tf-ta no hidhtn efrl, Annu ('uni WPmhi (IUhIIcJ.

.Validity, Ort 25 — Invocation; QtivMluns nnd Answcrn: 
Edward G. Tv I <’r. ol New .ler-oy. to h'n ht<>th»*r; Samuel 
Jolins hi. to bls brother, In Texas; Nuria Elizabeth Foye, of 
Nor;hn“h|, Vt , m her in.«ihcr and friend«.

Tarutay. Oct m ^InviMothm; Qunafan^ nnd Answer#: 
Eliza AM'lry, to her frauds in Englamr; Elisha Evans,of 
N-w Orleans

Thiirndau, Oct. 'jH.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Caroline shields, tn ln r friend*; WHilan* Cook, to friends; 
David sawyer, of New York Chy, to Ie- son.

Monday, Nur. I. — invocation; QuvMdons anil Answers; 
Edward A. Lee, of Rlelioiond. Vn , to Ids family; Wihlam 
Thomas, of lh»smn, to hh trivtaU; Annie Verkins, of Belfast, 
Mo., io her sister.

Tuesday. .Vor. 2. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Capt. Caleb Groen, of Aui/usia, Me-. tb hh children; Agues 
Tower, of Frl’derlUown, Md., to her mother; Samuel Cut 
num. of Danvers Mam . to his blend Thomas ll»r<twlck.

Thursday, Nov. 4 —Invocation; QuesttoiiN and Answers; 
Samuel liar l», Sth S' (L. tn I Is wife; Fannie Ihit'ard, of 
ICoxhnry. Mass., to lor mother; Clam Frances Burgh, of 
New Ymki'l v; Timinas urluy.

Ahnday, Nor. B. ~ Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William Young, ot England, to Hex*. F. R Young, of * wind on, 
Eng ; Waiter Simmons, 3<1 Ohio A nil;cry, Toledo, 0.: Wil
liam Nvstnllli. of Lowell Ma*»., to hl* friends; Frank Wales, 
of BoM>fi. Ma mi , to hh mother; Mamie Emvrsmi

Tuesday, Nov. 9 —lnv*icavon; Questions and Answers: 
Jam s Cinry, to hh hr tlier Patrick: Charlotte-Tyiitf*. of 
New l ork, to her parents; .Joseph W. Stevens,Of Virginia, to 
his hmthor Mac.

Thursday. Nor. ll.-rlnvnrntlnn; Questions nnd Answers; 
Edward unrt,* f Prince Edward’s Bland; Charlie Mason,of 
Ticonderoga, N Y.. to hh toother; Lizzie A Sawyer, ul New ’ 
Yoik City; Abner Knveiamt.

Monday, N>v. 15 -hivocntfont Questions anti Answers; 
S.illv Smart, of Newport, R 1 , to her irlemb; Paul Ericson, 
lost from the ship “ Pnlmer.” to bls friend*: Margaret Dono
van, of Boston, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Mi %m I on ary itfanerw.

At a meeting of the Bonn! uf Managers of tho Pennsylva
nia State Society of Spiritualists, held at 034 Unco street, 
Philadelphia, Nev. 8th, tho following mdgnnllon was re
ceived fr..m Bran Clark:

Finding that rny hndth will nnt warrant the centhiunnc* 
of the arduous Istsir of pfanecr work dm Ing the inclemency 
of winter. I hog leave to idler toy rrMghatfon an State Mix- 
stun ary. which I du with a dvgiceuf regret, as ft tn unpleas
ant to eh^e the ahiiciddu ivlapoh which has exited between 
us, cementing fraternal tics that I tnn-t may ever cenllhne.

I find that there Isa va-t field for nihidutiriry lalmr In tour 
Suite, ami 1 trust you may lie inure amply suMuturd *n vnur 
philanthropic circus than hlthertu by tho c»dprrntiun nf 
many who. through force uf -habit or nn Idea peculiar to tho 
frlmds, that speakers sh aid imt bo paid, have thus far 
placed the main burden upon you.

I would tender my heartfelt thanks to you aj| far th* 
courtesy extended to mo. Mav the angels continue to tilers 
ynur work, and tho workers who aro making so many sacri
fices for truth nnd humanity.

Fraternally, Dean Clark.
Tho fallowing preamble and resolution wero unanimous- 

ly adopted:
IFhrrrar, Doan Clark has been Inlmrlng In our State for a 

brief period, nnd has been compelled loridlnyulbh his labors 
on account of 111 health ; therefore.

Rewired, That wo express our confidence In tho ability of 
Bro. Donn Clark ns a lecturer, and his fidelity to the enure, 
and our hope that ho may soon ho restored to health, and 
enabled to labor In tho great harvest-field of humanity. In 
which ho Is so well.qualified to work.-

On motion, Bro. J. G. Fish was appointed Missionary, and 
our friends throughout tho Stalo arc hereby requested lo 
render him and Mrs. Stennis all tho aid they can In the 
prosecution of our noble work.

Signed on behalf and published by direction of tho Board, 
IlPNnY T. Chud, M. D., President.

Carolin* A. Grim kb, Secretary.

John White.
I could not como hero with my old body, hut I 

como now. .John White. [All! ho noon? Glad 
to greet you ] Oh, yen. God blew the Spir- 
ImaliHtH of Boston and America—yes, of all 
the world. You don't know how much you 
are laying up for yourselves in the spirit- 
world. I have not. learned much during tny 
few hours’ residence there, but I have lenrn- 
e.l this fact: that I can return. "Bless God, 
and nil that he lias made!" I say. I could not 
como with my old body, but I can come now 
without it. Soon again I will come. Oct. 14.

Johnnie Joice.
How do you do, sir? The lady medium want

ed me to come' and tell her—I tried to eome this 
forenoon, but couldn't make her understand— 
that I had got a picture at Mr. MIHeson’i studio. 
In New York; that there was a picture of me 
there. I went there to be copied, and I suppose I 
was. I bean there a good many times; I was with 
Mr. Foster once, and I wanted—I was thinking 
earnestly that I wished I could send her a picture

Meeting of Vermont Mnte Association of 
NpIrltunUsts.

The n^xt Convention «f the Vermont State AMncInUnn of 
Rplrlturtfat-will’ v hob! In M Albans, nti Friday, Saturday 
nnd Sunday, the 17th, Pin nnd fath of Drcnnh. r next. The 
friends • ft It caukv. reformer* n-d (re* thinkers cvervwhtro 
are cordially Im Bril to nt’end Tho best of nrc»mnw(liH Ions' 
at the hotels for Sl.25 tn 81.50 n^r dav Free Hpim cheeks, 
over the VI. Cen . ami II & B. It. It. win be f <Tnhhed hv the 
Secreln-v ofthe Convention Come up to the feast. A’largo 
and profitable gatheri* g is expected.

By order nf Commuter, George Dutton, Sec.
West /{andoffh, Vt.. Nov. IHA h69.

ntehmonil, Ind.—Opening of Eyeenm Ilnll.
Lyceum 11,11 will linikdlcntnl to humn liven I'-c'iRtn of 

necemhir. IW1. The ye.rly meeHinr .film l.cnl HiimtuiU 
Society will omni'ncu nn ihe mon.lint epho 'Mi, nnd un 
tlie iv xt d.y (Mun lnvl .Mliiam U mi.mi will itminv tn,. r.n. 
cnllrill'U'iHi'ntory dl<cnim.e. The I'mur. « |re laccnin will 
given grand onicrlnlnmeni on nn» evening ol 'die yearly 
tniemw. Eriemis from all naru ol rhe country nie cormnlly 
Invited to nil-nil. a. an Inten-.tinc time is nilclinitcl Timas 
wishlog nny further Infontistlun will rerHee rhe .am" hv ml- 
dreeslng, p. ,- Hkown, Sec'y.

Notice.
Tkc Xerol-Annual Meeting ofthe I'enn.ylvnnln State Society 

orSolrimiUsia Will hell lent Hnromi.lal imp. (into Stoca- 
1011 a Church.)corner llth amt Woo.) .t-ee a I'hliauelnl.ia on WcdoM lay. tho Um of Ueeru.h, r. IW1, nt 3 non 7pm ThS 
friend. thniughnntihe SraieH-e curd ally invUcu to attend, 
or send reports from their miT. reiii section, to

■ Hr-var f I'nito. W.
or %°wmU\^ ★'sicy"“'"'• pl',""lt’«,hl*'

Married :
In Lawrence, Kan.. Oct. 3M,bv the Rev. Mn. TlUsbHh 

B. Danforth, Mr. Albert Ransom tn Miss Honora O'CnnneUi 
Nov.4th. Mr. J.H Pillsbury, Postmaster at Manhattan, to 
Mrs. Emma Steele. M. I)., of 8t. Louis. Mo.

splrlt.mil
ngnln.lt


NOVEMBER 27, 1869. BANN'ER OF LIGHT.
Paused to SpIrlhLlfe i

From Stanford, N. Y , on the morning of Oct. 4lh, Busan IL 
wife of Lucius Smith.

^iscelhntnns
She Is now released from her suffering tenement of clay to 

be r®clotted In the brighter spirit home. She has go'ne from 
the unknown to the known—has exchanged a body worn with 
disease and weary with pain, for ono fitting tier new exist
ence. “ For hor the crown.” but for him whoso home is thus 
made desolate, whose autumn days are thus made lonoiy, “ la 
the cross.” Mav our Father grant that lie may bear it re- 
signedlv. oven asahe who has pamd beyond bore her great 
physical sufferings with fortitude and patience. And may the I W Philadelphia. I’a. 7 bh water, whicn l< drawn from the 
example she gave of forgetfulness of sell In consideration for celebrated “ David's Well,” near Bristol, Bucks Co., Ta.. Is 
others ho f Bowed by us who dally witnessed It. And, trust steadily Increasing In reputation, as Its remarkable qualities 
tag to the Great Eternal that all Is well, may wo feel the as- have become known, and Is now of assured and standard 
aurance that our beloved are only changed in mode of exist- value.
onto, and that In tho beautiful hereafter wo shall no rcUnHed TNf,. n/,t.iT npvyvtTQwith those so dear to us. . L. S. uliLAT LLXLHT8 HICM TUI. I Sh 01 THIS

THE MYSTIC WATER,
Nature’s Great Remedy!

DISCOVERED Inspirationally through David B. Taylor, of 
Philadelphia. Pa. 7 bls water, which I* drawn from the

From Plymouth, N. II., on Saturday, Nov. 6th, Betsey The effect of this water in all cases of Debility, general or 
Webster naud 82 veara functional, arising from long continued over-exmlon. Inherit

3 cd constitutional weakness, or from tho prostrating elLcls of
* Hi’tcr « ebsterwas a firm believer In the doctrine of humor- diseases, is magical. It acts as a tonic and stimulant, giving 
tality. and has been n constant reader of the Danner of Light \ tope and strength to Ho whole system, stimulating thedl- 
since (t was flrH .tarted. A few du* s before sho passed on a | Restive, organs and asslmuluting processes. Thu cures are re 
friend Mho called tosce her, asked if she “felt wiring to go to markable and astonishing.in 
meet her Clod?” Sho replied, “I have not to go to meet mv I .
l^vX'M^ »’; a^^rDebility, Prostration, Dyspepsia, Obronio Diar-

1^'.I^Hee V!r,; rh“' DiBeases of tbe Kidnoys, Liver, Diseases of tbe
battle with error and superstition, but wo believe that she will Skin, and as a General Tonic In Chronic Diseases 
accomplish a greater work from her heavenly home. 1 -« •*

French Mebstkr, M. D. of Females,
From HtU.oul,, Mo., Hept. CTth JRW^^^ only .on ?'..\TRA <?T Fillet A.MnWp*^ ‘‘'^

orMensk.R.ir.nna Lillis Florence U.K, aged month. "-^Ul' U,A,'U S *
and 21 days ** From the chemical composition of this water, I should re-

* ii... gard it as a >ii|H nor general tm.lc and alterative, and would A Utile bud of cimess, transplanted to the Bummer-Land I rveominvnd Its use in nil ciues of get.mil debility nnd pros
to bloom among tho Incst. ___ M. it. B. L. 1 tratlon, urlslng from tin Impoverished condition of the blood.

----  lu ui»e whl Invigorate the appetite nnd promote tho digestion,
From Haverhill, Mass., Nov. Sth, Mr. George IL Teazle. ®ml In Uda way Improve the health; hence It would ne a vnb 

aged 42 years. liable reined v In Dyspepsia. In chronic dhrrb<vi. and In many
In t r 1 discasea of the bon els and kidneys, iu use would be nite tided

. 'M^o1™™*! the Rlprloua truths of with benetlel.il mult*. In the chronic disease*<»f females, 
!ru.e H’*rBonIKt. In Ills d illt walk, pra< • especially anaemia, chlorosis, In disturbed or suppressed men- 

"^vi n,Hn'*^ tube truth and Ju>- Mrunilou, amcnorrlpvti, Ivueorrhoa. prohiiiNik uhrl, iuhI in 
know ll wns but ulcerations of th- a- uteri this wm(r might he used with 

?i\?. *’'•’ upward progress Ho felt yru’t advantage. In some f »rin* of scrofulous and ciitnnvom
^UAO«;.. 8\’°U'd MB) bo with the who of hh bosom and tlio diseases, arising from defi cllve tusmiltathin, till* water would
daning little child that he loved so well. M . W. CtniRIBR be highly useful. 1 would also ndvUc the use of this water In

, - —" , norvoiiR diseases, us Chronic Neuralgia. Citroen, Epilepsia
[sNoticei tent (out for tnicrtion tn IMt department will be and Hysteria. An advantage puMir-Nid b.v this water over

tharged at the rate of twenty cent* per line for every line ex nun? other medicinal walers now In vugw* Is Unit II In per-

^ST'1'' Tl‘°,! mMn9 "t'"’11" m^' vuh'i‘^i ^ frj j account of Its superior remedial qtialltle*. I believe It will be-
......—~ ~ -   ---------------------- ------ '._______________  . _.V- | come one of the inosi popular ul thu in edict mil water*."

TRICE: 30 cents per quart bottle,or 83,00 per dozen in 
cases. Sent to any part, per express. All eiders .addressed,

F B GILID BT. GKNEHAt. Aciknt,Bebios tn Boston.
630 Hare ttr*et. opposite Pruiiklin S'ptare, phi udelphia, Pa., 

A C I ATMAM will he promptly nt tended Ip: nW letters of ninth^ls v ill be
. tarwHidcd to any whhttig further inturmntlun. wh«n uccom

tVl EDICAL CLAlRX OYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, I pinned ivlth pu«tage stamp. 2we—Nov. 20.
.▼I 202 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent* —*........................  "f iiTT iS — ------------- -
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 1 IL
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis-
tanco examined by a lock of ludr. Price 81,00. 4w*—Nov. 6.AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal mill Philosophical.

PUBLl'HED every.other week by the American Nwiiit- 
VAidsT ri BLIHHiNG COMPANY, iHllce47 Prospvtt street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Jit;d*wn Tuttle, Editor. 
E. S. Whkelkr,) 
(,KO- ^* Bacon ’ Associate Editors. 

rpFdtTand Business Medium, 5M Washington street. Bos-I L 9’ HA!1.1.11'11,
1 ton. Mime entrance as the Parker Frntonuty Rooms. . A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Circles Whines lay and Sunday evenings at 7| o’clock, nnd *. PS'V^^’P* H” name Implies, cspeelnUy to SpirliiiaBsm. 
Friday.afrernoons at 3 o’clock. lw*-Nov,27. m P«ltar h iiildressed 0 the advanced .Spiritualist and
------  ...x—— ---------- .  ------ ;------------------------------ — tlioiigatrnl investigator altar.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,.
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHOHE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close >1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the

address, and statu sox and age. 13w*—Oct. 2.

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational The American Smtw^
Musical .Stances every Monday, Wednesday. Thursday pirndat on • Ilie best In quality and the lowest in price 

and Friday evening at 8 o’clock. No. Ill Auplvton street, flrstj ll,L* t,‘* f*Pf£***nn r^ _
houso on left from Itark ley. B «ston. Mais. Terms 25 cents. terms one dollar per volume. Address,

WaRzrFidry Land Polka; Mozart’s Ala rd? of Triumph; AMIIICM SPIRITUALIST PUBL1SHIM CO.,
Kov . « P-O"'-* ’‘«“> «>•’-«■»••>• «•

MiiO*. U sfL3^ Buxlrnmn “ TTUNTEIVS GUIDE" AND TRAPI’ER’S
and Tent Medium. Examine# persons hy a lock of hflr, I AX COMPANION—The.ONLY cheap buox. Tells how

Beals hy .avmg on of hands. Price 81,00 No 3 Irving, cor- <° hunt, trap and catch all animals, from Mink to Bear, 
nor Cambridge street (first Right). Hours, 8 a. m. toGl». H. 810 Tanning Secrets, all kinds. Howto make traps, boats.

Nov. 6 — 4w* Ac., &c. Every boy, hunter and farmer needs it 22.600 sold
lasts ear. A neat uook. IB pages, well bound Price only 25 ItTISSES SEVERANCE AND HATCH— cents, post-paid Address HUNTER A CO.. Publishers, 

1VJL Tra.iCh, Test and Bi siNKas Meihumh. Medical exam- | Hinsdnh'. N. 11. ______ 4iv—>ov. IL
inntlaus given. No. 2IH Washington strict. Boston, room 
No. 6 Honrs from ft to H, ami 1 tn 6. I3w»-Svpt. IL

MRS. N. L. SI MV a RD. Electric mill Mai’iuBIc 
PlijBlcliiii, No. 14 Avon Ulmet. Hours from I) a. m. to 

5r. x ___ . _ fiv'-Nov. H_
AirHs7oBEDGRlDLEV Trance and Test ihsi 

ur*M Medium. 41 Em»*x street. Bnstim. 4w*—Nov 20.

MRS. R, GOIJjI Ns. Uluirvoyaiif. Physician nml 
Healing Medium, B) Pine Nt reck Boston. Uw*—Oct. 2.

BUsmIIhiuoixs
SOUL READING,

Or Pay cho me trivial Ileliueullon or Ohnrncter.
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THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Bool* for tbe 

Choir, Congregation aud 
Social Circle.

By Ji M. PKEBLBS and J. O. HA II BETT. 
£. II. HAILEY, Mualcul Editor.

THE NEW DISCOVERY 
IN CHEMICAL AND_MEOICAL SCIENCE. 

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
CURED! 

nr 
DR. E. r. GARVIN'S

“ QTAR SPANGLED HANNER "-Tlm oh!
O favorite, seven years established Each number cm- 

tains 4Q long columns and H pages ovrtil »wiug with Wit. Hu
mor. Poetry. Kpiimc. Nonsense nnd real genuine FL’S. It ex
poses all swindles, nnd h thechrapeht paper ever published. 
The new and olegant steel plate engraving. “ Evangeline,” Is 
sent crMTis to everv wuhserloer. 7 Iim ts a .S')engraving. 19x21 
In* hrs. mu can get the ” Hanner” it whole year and this 
supeib work pl art ior only Wcents. Saw is the time. Sped- 
menuGcents. Address hfAlt hi’ANGLED BANNER. IIhis- 
dnlo, N. U. 4w—Nov. 6.

TRACTS! TRACTS!

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
“Hearts! Ilreaking hearts! Who speaks0/ break

ing hearts?"
A BOOK FOR

WOMEN, YOUNG AN!) OLI); FOR THE 
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;

UNLOVED. HEART-REFT 
PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR
UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED 

ONES OF THE WORLD
WE LIVE IN!

By the Count de St, Leon.
ipilE statements contained In this hook aro indeed startling. 
A Its exposures of simulated and morbid love nnd the mon
ster crime of tills ago aro withering, nml will go fur toward 
changing the current of the thought of tho century upon 
matters affectlonaI, social aud domestic, for a

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH
Pervades Every Page.

NOW ready, n hitIm of .hurt, pointed article,. " I'el'blM,*' 
lu tlie form of four page Tract., prepared i-xprenaly for

Koneritl dlxlrlluitlon. By Lots Waihuuoukkk. Tenn., 
*5.00 per .hide ...........................   1.000
-B.OOtl

12.00C 
25,000

>35.00 *• a.W.OO “
>100.00 “

50 cents extra on each WOO when sent by mull.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street. Boston.

Its

APPEALS FOR WOMAN
ANI>

Consolements of Wounded Spirits, 
Are tender, pathetic nnd touchingly true and eloquent. 
Us ' •

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

4

Ho oft an the victims of misplaced confidence and affection, 1 
Ih sound to the core, and withal It gives ,.

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Concerning the

Great Cheinico-Magnctic Laws of Love,
As to render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
Especially In this true of wlmt it says concerning the tru< 

method ot regaining a Inst, wandering or perishing affection. 
But no advertisement can do Justice to this .

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN HIF.8B.
Price $1.25, postage 16 cents.
For side at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,- 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New fork Agent*, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau st r< cl,

THE FUTURE LIFE :

THIS work has boon prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants U 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion nf the country. It 
need only be examined to merit coinuirndatlon.

The growing Intcrrsta of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
Thu authors have endeavored to meet this demand In the 
beautiful gift of tho Srikirrai. Habp.

Culled from a wide field of literature with tlio most critical, 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul J 
of inspiration, embodying tlio principles and virtues of tht । 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the must cheerful and popular 
music, it Is doubtless the most Attractive work of tho kind 
over published.

The Harp contains music for nil occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic, lu 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me 
lodeun accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, would 
coil many times the price of the b-ok. These nro very choice, 
sweet nnd aspiring. Among them mnv.bementioned” Kpark 
Ung Water*. “ breaming To night.” 'Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Sung,” ’• Tlie Heart and the llearlh,””Mnkc 
Home Pleasant,” ” Hall Oil.” “Angel Watcher’s Serenade,” 
“Tho Sung that 1 Lovw,” “ Mntermty.'.’ ” Translation,” 
” Build Him a Monument, ” “Where the Hoses ne’er shall 
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits.” “ 1 Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,!'Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bn sought by every 
family of liberal thought. IrrespecUveof religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet Hi 
musical claims have been heartdy supplied with a rich variety 
of mnnlc appropriate for children. Lei H» heavrnly harmo
nics be snug lit all our Lyceums throughout tlie country.

The authors have also arranged an all-hinginu system for 
tho congregation. Hi nee, every spiritual family over) 
speaker, medium ami friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, hut for public meetings, 
that all may parhike together of the least of soul. It liecomel 
the more neo (fol because of tlie ” Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In an Improved form, under the title nf “ Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by tht 
wise and good of dlllerent ages, arranged In claimed order, 
with ctmriiMoi mid chants intcrspenwil, thus blending music 
with reading In must Inspiring ellect upon speaker and con 
gregntlon.

Over one third of its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
are original. Sumo of America’s most gifted and popular tnti 
slcians have written expressly for it.

Mingle ropy.
6 copies.......
10 “ .....
05 " .......
50 “ .....

.. 00,00 
910.00 

IIM*O 
. HK.OO 
. 70,50

As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

WITH AN INTHJIlUCTlOX BY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

COMPOUND ELIXIR
T

l^IRMT AND ONLY S<»» run»; ,-vrr made In one mixture 
1 of Al,I, Illi. I’W KI. V K valuable active principles 
of the Btll know ii curator ng* ht,

Pine Tree T:ir.

■ When scut by mull 04 rents n<hlHh>niU 
req u i rr<1 on mrh ropy*

When it Is taken Into con*lderntlun that the Hpikituai 
H w h a work of over three hundred page#, comprising aomt 
of the choice.*! music and poetry ever put In prim—such iu 
KONGS DUETS and QU\KTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN

Iillr.Ilia, fur l'i

.‘quid
Gun for tnhallnv
thm, nqd •qnrln.* ’or Finnrrh. !ln'inbHiN Ih.itt In.miie. bys* 
ik-Iimm. Blued. Kuliui. B'»m. | nnd t.on DImum-., r.runtluOi.

It cun- 
, i tit hi iH "ttlrlnnl use

Mr WtHlum II. Dipuy. is; 17th Hrwi. Hro.-kljn. N. Y., al-

Mr. 1». W. WhimI. Um| , ;h> Wii'lnii^bm street, Boston, wm 
given up to dlr. and **H-rmrd by the’I nr

Mr. J II. mt nr. Sloget’s Keulng Miirh'nv Office, Chicago, 
III , wiucurrd «>f llrrvtHtiiry t'miaiimptiuu.

IIHOM Itl.TlNi
Mr. William Shrrwoud. New York Citv, Cittnrrh, llron-

and IlroiH hliin of ; w via r. \ CAiro* m amumi.
HIM ICT DIMKANE:

Mr. W. v LoHnc. Chrk Ami ncim Huum*. Hunton. Mius., 

New York, Itching 

1’urk, > rrofulu.

Eimi Nolirtlon of Tur nml M mid rlike Villa |

f <* lit 1*1 vie—95,00, 
ct. to the ’throat and

or M ELODEON* nccumiHtnlmeni—none, we venture lo say,, 
will demur at the above tlgtire*.

Send hi your ordera to WILLIAM WHITE A CO..Pub- 
llshura.f/tanner of Light OlHee.) 158 .Washington, street, Boi. 
ton, M«m. . .

For hah* also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BUtRETr. Sycamore. HI.; E. II. BAILEY,Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers-throughout tho United 
States and Europe.

' THE STUDENT’S MANUAL 
or

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING Its moat Scientific and Rational Application to 

all forms of Acute and Chronir IHm*iim*. by the dlllerent 
einnblnatloiis of Electricity. Galvanism. F.lectru-tlitgnethm, 

Magneto-rlectrlcuv, and Human Miign«tl*m. B.v I’KOF. 
WILLIAM Will I E. M. li . loriiierly ui Phlliuielphln.

This h nn liivahiiilde-lltlh* bonK of ml paces. It should he 
In every household I’hre >2.W: post ige 12 cents.

For Nile at the BA VNER OF Lili III' BOOKSTORE. 15$ 
Wiuhhmtoh street Boston

I* the’brut Family mid Liver Till known, containing no

i»v. 13. -• 451

PACIFIC RAILWAY

MESSRS. IIAIMr, WIU CO.

No. 53 Exchange Place,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, etui will visit her In 

person, or scud their uutouniph or luck of hair, site will Rive __  ____
an eccurutudescrlptlon of their leading traits of character anil WIVTDI1 IPEVTi' TO SELL THE AI1EIC1. 
peculiarities m disposition; marked changes In past nnd future nA,Hull—liuu.lld”" CAM KNITTINO MA. 
Ufot plljalelll disease, with prescription therefor; Wllllt bust- smiNr Price The sl nnl, elimlnesi best Kali. 

bvfclea|lnili<l|,montai,I,1K -"kclilne ever invented Will ‘knit 211.11(H) slltciies per 
anM'ioiri'/b^^ nio'l kR ml'mD- Liberal .Indueeinimta tn Agents. Address, AM ERI-

Finlffin'a"™?^^ KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street.
^ddr"";**’00' Uri'rde * i^sl'^^ Boston. Mass., or St. Louis. Mo. 12.v-s.pt. II.

Oct. 2 _____ No, 4(12 Sycaniuro street, Milwaukee, Wla. VII0 TOG KA Pit S OF O A11* T 1
PS Wo JI ETIf AN HLAIRVO VANCE, Indian control'f J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, ns I u i v v Ul u I u i 11 11 V v u 111 11 i v 1 li .1 v bl beon hl S|,lr|l.||fc hy Wu|1|l ,. Anjenon, ArUst 10r Ule Sunl.

---------  mcr-Lftud
Il/I IB, CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ the me-1 Price 25 cents. For sale nt tlio BANNER OF LIGHT 
IYA ii I uml Stic gifts, with winch she Is endowed lor the use BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, 
and benefit of fIios* who may dvMroh'Tservices i thorough --- -------- ;--------------- —---- 1_^~^—__—__— ---------------
analysis ami uingiMslsufcharacter <vp| be given from sealed IrllOtOfZVn l^llS Ol A. eJ . IJlWIS. 
cmnmunlcail.M^rromalockofhnlrur non a picture, and , .
full writieu delluea Ions given, (tarre^punilence promptly nt-1 11 SI received, n line photograph likeness ul the author and 
tendoa to and faithful return* transmitted Perooind in ervluw, «»er, A. J. Davis l rice 25 centa.
with verbal delineation. 81.011; um and .explicit written de- lor sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT B00KS10RE, 158 
IhwatloiM, >2,00. All cotnmunlcathms should be addressed to " ashington st reel. Boston. ___ __

Al RS. C A UR IE B • W Ri I i 111'. I a w a w w a i s * i «Nov, 13.—4w* 304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wis. I A.ttNII'A IMjkW.IOW C RC 1 IHw t.oillhillbH to
-a------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------- -—__, xx. make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for-metals,

WTT A A/T V A A N'T R oil, Ac ,85.00; tar Character,(sometimes obtaining g.hnpsta V. VV {jr t|lp futurt.() >2,00. Address* No Ui Phil Row. Ilth street,
CLAIRVOYANT, will, nn.rcccBing a lock of hair, with the East. Washington, I) 0. Send tor Circular. 5w*—Nov.20. 

tail on ire nnd ago. and ono leading symptom of the dis- 1 —77^7777—7’mirru----- «—--------1
ease, make n clairvoyant examination and give lull dfrec I MARY LEWIS, PsycilOnictrixt and
Huns as to means ot c« re. Exim mulon >2,00, which will be ' Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
applied on medicines If treatment Is desired. Address, will give psychom >trical readings ol character, answer nues

Oct. 9—13w J. W. VaN NAM EE. Elmira. N. Y. lions. Ate. Tarins >1.00 nml two three-cent stamps. Address.
-— -----------—----------- ----------- ------------- -----—-------- MARY LEWIS Morrison. Whiteside Co,, Ul. «w*-Nov. 27.

CONTENTS.
Chapter /.—The Holy City.

Chapter //.—Spiritual Message.
Chapter RI —The Spirit Echn.

Chapter /F.—Bowers and Responsibilities of Mind.
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Chapter XU -John c Calhoun.
Chapter A7//.—Intel view with Wcbstei

Chapin XIV.—A Second vhll
Chapin" X V. — 4 not hor I nun ten**

Chapter .V17.-Refer mat I <ni.
Chapter XVII —The Path of Progression

Chapter XV111.—Valley of the Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX — A Mirror.

Chapter XX —Tlie Book ot Life.
Chapter XXI-X Beautiful Lukoil.

C’/ioofer .V.17/-ILnruspeuthur.' >>
C/mp/er A.V/// -ThL\Mechanic. , 

Chapter XXIV-~-'f,h(> Preacher.’

Beto goth ^bertisenunts.
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 

MRS. SPENCE’S 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

POWDERS.
^PHE ninulc control »f the POSITIVE AND 

I NEGATIVE row l> EKS over disease* uf all 
kinds, h wonderDil beyond nil precedent. Tiny do 
no vh*l» nee to the system, cilUKiug no purging, no nnttar- 
hUur,»i<» vomiting, no iMirvottzing. MEM, WO» 
^Eiy nj^ ,C|AIM*K£N find them a silent, put, Mir?

M. K. JESUP & CO
No. 12 Pine Street,

Offer for tab* thr Bond* of tho

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
These binds pay

JOHN PEAK & SON, rrnw isaKoV mac ii Firi cfcT
_ ■ /"kF the Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, ofFUNERAL AM* FURNISHING <£Troy, N. Y.. and obtain thh great book.. ly—Aug. 7.

PLANCH ETTES lit.Mxiiulitntnrpr’H Driven: Nn.
I. Oiled Walnut. 75 cents: No. 2. Polished.90cents. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Address F. C. CROSS,Montague, Mass. 
Nov. M—2w. . ’

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREIIOUHIL 140 FRIEND ST.. BOSTON.

’ — I F. & SON have the largest nndbert assortment of Ciu n i m
. <1. kets Cdllim a id GnoeCluthes to bo found In the city. TN MILWAUKEE. A. S Hayward will UHO hlB 

Thev manufacture all thdr wo»k tlicm>oivcs, and warrant A powciful vital magnetiu gift to eradicate ctronlc dls- 
. ' them itrong-r an I better mule than any other work in Bos eases. Roo as 166 Mason street. 3w*—Nov. 20.

ton, and wul seb them at th * lowest prices. All duties nml •
services in the Undertaker's Hue, with the best of hearses, at 
firicea warranted satisfy .story, all orders lu city or neighbor 
ng towns promptly attended to.

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe*
•J cutcd hy EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water street,

JOHN PEAK, JOHN H. PEAK,
Residence. 72 Green st. Res. 36 Union 1’nrk st.

Nuv. 6.—3m

Boston Mans.. Oct. 2.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Boardby the Day 
O or Week, at >1,50 per day, at 54 Hudson street, Boston.

. —---------------------------------------------------------------- - Nov, 27 —6w* , >
yXTANTED-AGEXTS-^75 to $200 per month, Y—fT^tHTKYiFYi^'^Y^HT*^^ everywmero. male and female, to introduce tho GE sU- A ^ ^HJ LD. M. D., IHIH Hitnrnen tQ the DU81* 
INE IMPROVED COM tiUN SENSE FAMILY SEWING | XK# nessof DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.
MACH NE. This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, hrahl and embroider in a most superior manner. 
^,rlS,?Pniy ®^8 Fully warranted for flve years. We will pay 
>1000 tar any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful 

. or mere elastic seam than ours. It makes tho “Elastic Lock 
Btltch. Every second stitch can bo cut, and still tno cloth 

. cannot bo puRtd apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agents 
from >75 to 8*0U per month ami expenses, or a commission 
from which twice that amount can bo made. Address, SE
CO MB it CO., PITTSBURG a, |*a.; sr. LOUIS, lid., or 
332 Washington street, BOS J ON. MASS.

‘ CAU ITO *L—Do nut be imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under tho same name or 
otherwise Ours Is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 12w—Sept. 11.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. 
1I7ILLI AM WHITE A CO will forward tn any address by 
’ ’ mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr

J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAS AW FOREIGN FATEH OFFICE, 

40 School street, opposite City Hull, 
. BOSTON, MASS.

JUST PUBLISHED—FIRST ENLARGED EDITION.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Eight Evening Lectures on tbe Summer-Land,

Chapter A'.VI —ReceplhMipfHpIrltaaUaxn 
Chapter XXVI -The Drunkard.

Chapu r XX VII -The orglia-Boy* ’1
Chapter XXVIU.—'Vhe Man of Enae and Faahivn., .

Chapter AW/X-The SdrSatlMled.
Chapter XXX. -Natural Development ol the Bold »i. j 

Chapter XXXI —Voltaire and Wohvy.
Chapter XXXII —The Cynic.

Chapter XXXIII -Tlie Second-Birth.
Chapter XXXIV— Tlie Slave.

Chapter .YAWE—Tne Queen.
Chuph-r XXX VI - \ Scene In Spirit-Land.
’ tw»6r .V.V.VI7/-The nlsvr.

t%up/er AW.VI7//—Sidrlttml Influence. . 
Chapter AWX/X-Thu New City.

Chapter AL.— The Enina One.
Chapter XLL-The Idler.

Chapter XLH—The Beggar.
Chapter XLHl —InMunlllcancc of Man.

Chapter XLIV —CnpahilhleH of the Soul.
Chapter XbV —The Skeptic

Chapter XL 17.-RhiUtica of Spirit-Life.
Chapter XL 17/-The Convict.

Chapter XL VIII -The SouTh Aspiration.. 
Chapter XLIX—Vho Dying Girl.

Chapter L —The Inner Temple.
Chapter LI -TheFooHhIi Mother.

Chapter LU— The Disobedient Son.
Chapter LUI— Cardinal Richelieu.

Chapter LIV. -Practical Nature of Splrlt-Llfo.
Chaphr LV—Glimpse of a Higher Life, 

Chapter LVl -Communication.
Chapter LVU — I Word from Voltaire.

Chapter LVUL—Wouw of Unhappy Spirits 
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.' 

Appendix.
Price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I St 

Washington street, Boston. ______ _

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
VOBCKBLY A NOTED 8KC0ND-ADVENT M1NIBTEB.

. ^ The reputation arid nbillK of this.author nro so well 
known, we need only announce the Issue of tho. work to in
sure It a wide circulation. TliUMihJcetH discussed arc treated 
In aconclBC, biasterh and convincing manner. It In a com
plete and triumphant vindication of tho spiritual Philosophy.

Prick, >1,50; postage20 cents.
For #nlc bv the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE it CO., .158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our Yaw York Ageute, 
tho AMERICAN’ NEWS COMPANY, I Iff Nwon street.

nJ hd VO MIT I VUE euro NeariUglii* lieadscho^ Kheu* 
mutism, Tains of all kind*; . .Dlarrlwa, Dy*eHtri*y, 
VoniltlhiCt’tlJ^^bald* FtaMIdrteo. TVotwaf hu F omni*- 
Wvnkuossva widrttwingQiiwmis:-F|t*» Cramps,, bl. -Vl- 
iu#’ nm'ive, Spanns; nil high gradesol Fvvvr, Small Box, 
Mensl<U,NciiriAthia.*ErysipulaH: nil liifiumninttoiis.acnio . r
Qrcbronic.'uf.tlie Kidneys. L^^ or have thirty years lo run; ate I-roe from Government Taxa-
ally other Argali of tht bhdv; ^2>^lkSMkt Cons tint pilon, y ,|. an,, secured by a Land Grant of 
llrpnti^Ula.,ColigllirUoJils; , Meroflita, Nervousness, ” 
Hleeplessncss, Ac.

I’hu NKQATIV RM cure VuraiysUIOT Palsy, wjielhsr waiin IT P 11 I 1/^M A^DETC amawttMK?w » three million acres 

.iKIi »»itboTxiiln>IJ ond iUo Typhux i eBtrcnK. norvon. . ,
orinUfciOiir Pro.lri.Uou or Kelrixnllon. , - •
'Bollr I5M1-OHI .'IVK AT* H'VEWAlTI’VEiire nrrrrl
^WMi\%^ ^^est Lands in Kansas and Colorado.
and l>r WiCtcHts find reudv nsh* for tIwm?Vrlnseel torme
to Agent*. Drugghts and Physicians, sent free. In addition lu this'special grant tlie Comp toy aUo own

Fuller lists Ut discuses and ilirn Huhs accompany . . . „
each Box and also Rent free to nqy .a'Wrqw*.. Beud ft brief Three Million# of Acres hi Kaim*, which.are being rapidly
description of your disease, If you pMM spddtnl written ^ U| |k,Volop thl} country nlld improve the road. They are

f 1 Box, 44 Vos. Powders, feitOD A first martg igo upon theeUenHon of the ro i l Irom Hheri*
' 1 H 00 Pus. *t 00 Neg. 1.00 dan. Kanias, to Denver, Colorado. The road In operation,
LlS W<**e** ^ - - - 5*00 437 nillcn long, upon which II li ahu ii mortgage,

Seven per cent, in Gold

ALBERT W. BK0WN. I
(Formerly Examiner at Sci

entific American,) I

EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—if 

CARTE DE V1S1TE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tho following named portonB can ho obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Wasbblgtutl street, 
Boston, tor 25 Cante saou : 
KEV. JOHN flEKf-ONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMOND^, 
EMMA HARDINGE. 
ABRAHAM JAMEH, 
andrew.iackho^davib, 
mbs. Mary f. davis, 
MBS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
D. D H0AE.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH,. 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. II. F. GARDNER, 
HUSKS HU Lu, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (hv Andoninn).

SOME Idea of this little volume may bo gained from th 
following table of content*:

1-DEATH AND THE AFTER LIFE.
2-SUENES IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
3-S0C1ETY IN THE SUMMER LAND.
ASOCIAL CENTERS IN THE SUMMER- 

LAND.
S-WINTER LAND AND SUMMER-LAND.
G-LANGUAGE AND LIFE IN SUMMER- 

LAND
1-MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WORK

ERS.
G-ULTIMA^ES IN THE SUMMER LAND.
9-VOICE FROM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

THE THREE BROTHERS.
PINKIE, tho Indian Maken owem*.

Mr Bentbymall to any addresson receipt of price.

This enlarged edition contains more than double the amount 
of matter in farmer editions, with but a small advance in the 
price. Bound firmly In cloth.75 cents; in paper covers, 50 
cents; postage 12 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Boston: also hy our Now York Agents. 
theAMERlCANNEWS CO&U^ street.

* Mailed 
poat paid 

nt these 
FUlCHHi

Send mowry »t our risk. Hum«of^5 or more, 
If sent hy mull, should be In the form of Money Orders* or 
Draft’ll or else In registered letters*

OFFICE, :i7| Br. M akkh Place, new York.
AihlreNN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. !>., Box BN17, Mew York City.

.VOir EARNS MORE THAN ENOHUH NET 
INCOME .TO PA f THE INTEREST ON.

THE NEW'LOAN. !
There Is no butler m’urltv in the m*rkcl-thls being In

If your driiKicl.t luiau't the raw-dem, »eii« .onto riipcctK better than t.uvi'riiuieul Securlllc*.
your money nt once lo PIttIF, NPHIWI), u. .
mm,directs. Principal sind Interest payable in Gold.

For Aiile alao at th© Hanner of I4irht OBce, 1
No. 158; Washington street, Hoilon, Maae* price %, and liccruci Interest. In Currency. Pamphlets
_.9Cl.’? I Maps mid Circulars furnished on application. 3m—Sept, 11

OUR AGENCY ---- -
YORK CITY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

IMC.W TWKW IXJEVRLY life-size. In UlnMer of farm. It h acknowledged
^-------- : .' l i tu tn* one nt the bt *t llkoncm*" ••I' the Si er yet made.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“I cbkatf.d Light and Darkhmss, and 1 oreatk 

Good ard Evil, saith the Lurd.”

BY JAMELS. SILVER.

THIS book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub- 

jects of great Interest to Hie whole human family. The render 
cannot well help following the author to the end of his book, 
for his illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price >1,50; pontage 2b cents Farsala at the BANNEROP 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. iM Washington2*trveLjta^nn. ^ ^^

^NEVTEDFrioN. *

The Night-Side of Nature;
on,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATIIKHINE CROWE.

Price *1.25: pontago lucent.
Foriaio at lire BASNEh OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

Washington street, Boston. ew

■ ' ■ THE ^ - •■■- . : ,

AMERICAN NEWS CO
Price 11,00 -Boxed, WK). ><m to a«iv n t Ires* on receipt 
the price, or U. U. D A liberal discount-to agents Addrc

I Macdonald a lo..
May 15. 697. Broad way, >uwY<irkClty.

NO.. 119 NASSAU STREET. ._ ffm^&MK^.u .u—n.
---------  I without iniillciii'- will I"' 'll M» ollcv "II null nflcr

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KKRl'S FOR SALK Tui .'hv, Oct JHh’ Orllcc h"ll... HI A. >1.1" .'I I'. H K<r< m to ___  _ _ m — rl IZI'IU I"■thlu Hy mul III" country; « "> li.w hi cn <•«••< hr ALL OUR PUBLICATION 8 }""• ,lf cv<iry known ihM'UBe Iilur nil utlur inclhiiih had

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDKEW JACKSON DAVIS Mils. H. S. SEYMOUR, BusineHnand Test Me- 
diuni 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurent 

streets, third door. New York Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 
to H r. M Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
. Nov.G—6w

MRS .1 COTTON. Miuni'tli'. I’liysIHnu. No. 247
E.t*l .’list Greet, ibrtwirti Secmd’ aud Third avenues.)

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. 

MRS. EMMA II AUDI NUB. 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

hon. noiiEUT Sale owkn, 
. D. D. HOME.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DWTEN, 

, J. M PEEBLES,
MRS J. S. ADAMS, i

been, man.-
liiii'in to refer. I'mient. niteinl.il nt their rt.i'lrnec . If <lo-
bin'll? .tin—Del. 30.

I'AMPHLKT.1 I’hilo.'.pliv Ilf Spirit IJUflieHMBH.’’ 
rrl.1'25 A.Hlr.nMKS, M.Mll.1.KM)S,St»Uun I.. N.Y.

PROF. H. B. BRITTAN, ATlfS M V EltS. Trane... llii'.lliBBH nn<! Tt'Ht Mo- 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE. | dlllln, 81 I hlril avenue. New Vrk. 3m-Uct.W.

HENRY C. WRIOHT, 
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A B. CHILD. I T^ClTT iVTft

Seventh Edition

$9hn tn ^Qnn •*«« MONTH made by y£UU wOUU any man In any town Muaufhc- 
turtuK an I HrniitK Rubber Moulding and Weather Strips 
for Doors and Wind iws. /mtructiont and Price Litt of Ma- 
leriaiefarnuhtd REA BRADSTREET, Boston, Masa.

Nov. 6.—4w
~HpijTiarv3F3:(>Tn^fArrS'oi^ 
J^oNCAINING a Fairy Htorv for Christmas, Playa, Puz- 
J^M®8 a”11 Wonders. 16 largo pages, illustrated 8-nt 
FREE on receipt of 2-cent stamp for postage. ADAMS i 
<2^,25 Bromfleldatreet, Boston, Maas. . 4w—Nov. 6.

FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait nf th* celebrated writer on Spiritual- 

Ism, Andrew Jackson Davi#, Prce>L/5.
For sale at tho BA NN HR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street, Boston.

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D.
ON

SPIRITUALISM.
TIIREB LECTURES. By Jabkz C. Woodman, Counselor 

at Law. Price,25vents; postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, W0^^

Basic Principles of Organization;
WITH H nilIF.F srXOFAI.1 OF TUt: CO-OPERATION 

UNIVERSAI.. OR WISE MUTUALITY..
VAl'KK NLHBSB ObB.

MTtW LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston. »

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty I>lHC<>urHo»

OBL1VBHBD BRgOHR TUB FIUKND8 OP rROOKEBS IN NBW TOM 
, IN TUB WINTER AND RTBHfO OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol., Umo.. nrlco *1.50: postage 20 conn.
Fur .ale 01 the B INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Boston cw

OK,

Disembodied Mah.

THE Location, Topography and Scenery of tho Supernal
Universe; Ite Inhabitants, their Customs, Habits. Modes < 

of Existence; Hex after Death; Marriage in the World ot I 
Souls: The Bln against tho Holy Ghost. Its Fearful Penalties, • 
etc. Being tho sequel to '* Dealings with the Dead.”

By tho Authsror'* Pre-Adaiyite Man”beatingt with the 
Dead” ” RavatetteN etc. Paper >1,00. postage 8 cent#; cloth • I 
>1,25, postage 18 cents -

Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston.

MRS. LOIS WAISBR00KER, 1VJLO
P. II. RANDOLPH, FROM

'warren s barlow, m t T
MRS ELIZA W. FARNUM, THE INNER L I I E .

OEOKOE STEARNS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. I ®^ LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLI IM WHITE A CO Imvr but Imurd * new (th,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR H° ""Dt: bill pit. Sl.T.-».P'>.^

Fui sale al ttiu itANNtCK OF LIGHT BOOKHTOKE, 
WliOI*JEMA.UI3 AGJEWTfe^ Washington street, twiton.

n A M M t I 1 r U T "the ^IJIMECTIOX Of WOMEN.
BANNER OF LIGHT, BY JOHN STUART MILL.

— P^li^w'^i®
Ey HAVING made pemanent arrangements with this I STOIIE, IM Washington street, Boston. __  

Cornpan* fur the sale of all our Works, we nave no hesitancy I Apriamr® vititMin saying to our friends In New York and vicinity, that all FUttTllMt COMM VnicATW^ 
orders a nt to tho ahnve-namrd establishment will be prompt vi FME .wOKa*u ^ 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned Z\h subject* hlghlj Important to the human family, by 
;i’.7rXTd» for whlc" t"°rc »

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., cent.: p'.Onw I"'cnnnKSTORK 
Publisher* nnd llookaeliera, I • for sale ill the BANNnil Or LIGHT BQuKsTUKK, uw 

, Iu8 Wuhln*u>n >tr.et, Bualoo, Mu*. Wniiiluitlon street. BuMon.

i

benetlel.il
niteinl.il
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A BOOK FOB EVEBY FAMILY.

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
OR,

The Curse of the Drunkard’s Appetite, 
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

Moderate Drinking ii the Bourne of all Drankennen.

COMPLETE WORKS
OF

farm! all manner of hanhlilps, to defeat a usurp- 
nllott of power; but wn, with an advanced educa
tion and all tlie advantages to be derived from 
their example, are hesitating about risking onr 
bark on a river of temp’orary embarrassment, 
with a golden fluid of harvest to bu hnd for the 
venture. Not gold alone, or what is most deemed 
weallli, but houre of education uml refinement, a 

tlm <um who has .-lipped mil of thulr bight; the nobler lift), a higher senso of duty w« owe to each 
sound of their iippliiiHu UIuh in f.ilnt echoes before ' other, ambition checked by reason, man # aim a 
it reaches thu spirit shore, and thu ahium brings life of use for all, mid not In self to Hilda thu 
only a smile tit disregard from the soul ami Da promptings of our better nature, a dawn of free- 
friend**, If they are beyond ll in condition, even dom in reality, a release from the chains of a fast 
before the body Is cast <»tf. : developing selilshneHH, which Ih tending to make

CMS £ Qi? • ♦ j ' ninr l»n‘l no Imginniug, and has no mil, of epurim, j
1Y IT 0 P ft T til I ,f '* bn nt-rnal, and thn latter la tlio namu wu givn i 

/*r UlUlvl V J| ^J— ^ । fur unrobing It of thu earthly body ami leaving
............................................................................................................. I tli« uonl nak.-d in It.triloamlrral l•4llru,■rrr ; .trip-

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
.........................................W AKIMS Cuasa,

j P*Bg oil with thu lunly earthly rlehes, fntuu and * 
* abamo, an far aa tlm pro phi confurrmi them. The 

people take bark on their own beads* whatever '
’ they had iinjitaHy or undeservedly bratowed on

CHARGES AGAINST GOD.

Some of tb«* clergymen of St. Louis have div 
covered the cause-ami origin of thu terrible and 
destructive disaster of < ictober on the Mississippi. 
In which nearly two hundred persona wen* burned 
or drowned, and a boat load of freight and live 
Aleck wen* lost. Wo have long known that a per 
tian of thu more ignorant clergy aHribittu-l such 
calamities to <led, Vmt-until we read the follow
ing report in the St. Louis lt»-ynhlf'ant we were 
not a.var»* that any popular clergyman of a large 
city would dam openly in a Herman to accuse 
God of canning inch even Li. to startle sinneri inL* 
repentance. His remark about churches and 
liquor salamis Is m»t very creditable tn flu* 
churches, ami we think, from *>ur observation, 
that an inrrease of such churches as we have, in 
St. Lmii would tend tn increase the. ulotitw. 
'Wbnf be.raHs Sabbatlrhreaklng will, m* ilmibt, 
•ho increase, till we have butter dnetrine* taught 
than he teaches. Hut wu submit the article, as 
our readers an* not often treated tn diet nr rondi- 
menls of this kind:

the late DHAsrr.t: *»n the Htvr.it.
Sunday evening Ilie Hlyminr Theatre was 

crnwdrd with an audience who h hMs»-mlilud to 
hear a surtrnm delivered bv th** lo-v. John M<m* 
Udth, pi*tor <»t the MaUlowur Uhiirub. It wns 
AAlimated that there were a*eint fourteen lion* 
dred p»»r*»»ns ,pre*ei*L Mr Mumuiih based bls 
dlHimirM* upon the tirs*. five versus <*f thuthlr-

ARABULA; or, The Divine Guest. This fresh 
an<! bi-aeilful volume l«•citing rapidly, because It nuppHc# a deep religious want In tlio hearts of the people. 11,50 
postage 20e.

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Pure I. Hfustrated with Diagrams and Engrav
ings of CelrMhi! Scrnrrv. The contents of this bool are en 
ttrely original, and direct (tie mind nnd thoughts Into chan
nels hitherto u holly unexplored. fLOQ. postage 16c.

riMIE following table of contents of the above volume will 
A »peak for tho book, perhaps, all Hint need to be said of IL 
It Is neatly printed, and we have no hesitation in saying that 
I! h'one of the most Interesting Temperance Stories we havo

■ -bill all hk'«l-o
pethh.
that the iihm»iin.'**m«-ht uf the S iviour found in

lore, nnd applies itself tn the heart of every man, 
wom-in and child, ami in rhe mur-vu of Ids r»** 
mark*! bn -a id that during’he pa-o week an event 
hid iMVtirred which had temporarily shocked bur 
people, for it jyas n i common thing lor a strainer 
laden with three loimlrrd j.....pin to leave onr 
levee, and. w hen mm Imtidred miles below Us. 
take tire nnd burn up. hurrying ihrrvfniirths of 
them into .uturnDv. Rut did h Bartle the people 
much? Far from it. Thoy have bremne so fa
miliar with Mich •rimes, « > us» d to ............
whicli a hctle produces, that, no matter lu»w

Ribbaih day*. It la tru*» the numt of tlmup who 
sank bunu.nh tbo turbid water* of tbo MiMd^dpid 
oti that turrihb* night were own fr >tn th** humMer

cnee. II

any ruin el

!<> all

II

Hirurtn .rj. h*'v end* <1 and ronfrMb-d 
i-*-»-I il..i<^ Th** piRil *-*mtr**llu*l thu 

i r iruh-w* buiiiah h;ib I suf that himdh*

warning, it might ar-n-e the wicked of i hi*, ri tv 
to rep«-nt. Why d'd hr niy tbUrify? fleriiu«m
when G«».| m

Lotti**. tV'iniim* it "f Gv* fearful

b»* mb.

NfriipnloiiMi*-* HM'd in » ndr tvoriin 
point that k Mrui'i! and Inrr-umho

•t»ple, aud then* Is 
ivluu and human 
Th»-n* 1b an nn**

B Inis l*« r *liie rn-'y for a so c.UI«m| UhilM i.hi mau 
to live in th** -ini nt the world, that the rhnrrhes

i: Uill ntf’Hid to

In* had mad । link w hik

What u<in bn mon* nathfartory than a well uh atiH-republican,
Hpuht lifu? one with which the mou1 la MaHalleJ,' Ih enmmorco tbe only alm of life? Ihoiifhuc- 
am! fuuli ami hear* tlm approving angola hi their cesa to bn mvamired by our .shrewdnesa in taking 
waitidg wulentiiu at Um opening duerway, even ■ advantage of each other.' Do we alm principally 
though profane, vulgar anil vindictive epitbeta to be richer than pur neighbor in this world a 
still linger on the tongues of the Ignorant or wick* goods? Yea, it la the apparent atlmuhiH of biial- 
IM|? ' neaa transaction!! at this day. Towhat niuat it

Tlm-.! who fv. a ami .lepeml on popularity lmr». «<u«l. " Imre ovory faculty of .....Ind Ih Htrainc.l 
imiy .Irea.l to Im... ll by .Iraib, and, cnmmqiionily, : to Im on thu alnrt for a good bargain at tho ox- 
dr.M.I doaih; hut tho«» to whom popular applaiKo P"»».> <>f "onm unfortunate? If not to tlm ilo- 
1. only tlm pacing hrvatli of porlddng imirtalk, It Htrnction of onr national lifc.lt nnmt In Hino ho 
Iioh no ternir.s and need not Im crowded oil. Wo : «t lh'‘ ''“it "/ “^ moral t/mm/M awl action, which.Ih 
.klmuld all ho live at to Iio ready to paHH over at a direct roa.l to barbarlani! All Nature toaehen 
any Imnr >.f any day. ami to rejolco nt tlm ap- b'HHonH of loving klndnexH; ami how can man 
preach through old ago. follow Imr tenchingn when fottored hl tlm prejn-

— dleea uf ngOH, if ho Ih not willing to make a nncrl-
A CHANGE. | lien to freedom? Call me fanatical, viidomiry if

you may,'l Ih tho leHHon I linvn gleaned from tlioTlm. reverence for ami idolatrous worahip of ^^ ()f „x),„r j   „ t|lonR1|t
t ... ... am o . < Hui, a. <ma rap. y pain ng |)nn| nf ((,in|loriiry enthusiasm, but matured and 
away from Hie mind-* of the |w*ople, even In Ibu

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review 
of Dr Bmlim-ll’n Lectim*’on Supernntunilhrn. The great 
question <»f thin age, which la destined to cunvuhe nnd dl- 
vidc PrutcAtnnthin, and nround which all other religious 
centroVenice mint ncceesuirtiy-revolve, h excgctlcallv fore- 
shadowed In Hile Kevlew. which Is composed of Mx ills- ..  - - - f u
courses, deliver*-d bv the author before tlie Harmonlal Bro- Clairvoyant Physician, to th** healing of the diseases that 
therhoud of Hartford, Conned lent. It Is affirmed by many fl^i, jg |u.|r p,. The various Incidents of the storv arc taken 
tf..?:^ b K UM from real fife. KunMn.iU.Ufy they are fuel! ™^7»
thh llellew. #1.00, pu-tace lac. speak a as one who lech tlie subject on which she writes, and

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES* «’on® who cherishes what she has seen and heard. The 
TIONS FICUM TRE l‘i:<H*LE. (A Sequel to rmetralia.) friends uf tcirpernnce wHI find the statistical tables Invalu- 
Thewlde ranpeuf Mihjert’-itnliriired can be Interred f*otn ble. “Good Templars” ami the "Hons of Temperance” 
the table <.f ciintrnu. An examination ot the hook Itself couhl not |jsp |h . fuW(l8 morc Q(lvftntaRCOU81y than in aiding 
will reveal the clenrnos* uf st• lemid 'laor of method char* ....  ,...,.... .r •>. „ ....... i...t..i.> w,,rk
(ii ti-rUne the rrpIhM. al..Ml. piotaer W.

ehiirithee, I'seept tlio Itoman Catholic, which la
ani tioreil lo Its Ignor in'''', and now the laat anil
nnll.'d ll’.irt of those who aro lllicral, but still

stnuigtlumed: by-contrasting continually tho va* 
t । Hotis phases of society, ami rHleciltigon lho nbor- 
J 'j tive Hchuinus of all political economists to better 

; the poor man's lot. Bo apparent is their ineon-.
luiv., thuMrong ll taclmicnt <., cur v .■.Im-uHm. ^ ^ ft ^^ of >( ( ^ ft
uml H... religion, bl.-^ r.cHV...! In <■hll.lhonil.lH fo ()f llm|i ,b ...... .. all|„ „, ll0llllw|nk
,0V.. fho mum. ..I ( hkhuan for tlm religion <>f. T.llk „,,„„, r„f„rl wtltl|1 , ,„, Mt„tl)
th** future*; but ns thu is among the world's ruli- 
glims only a sectarian name, as Methodist Is 
among (’hr Ml.ids, It is not likely to stand, espe
cially ns on** of the strongest and fundamental
principles of Chri-tianity Is to eonili'tnn Nature

prehelied is rotten to tlm core! It is truly “ build* 
ing on a sandy foundation;” The .whole structure 
of society is folio whig the phantom, (ireed!

El neat ion Is fast paving the way of progress,
with morn tangible force than the logic of dumii-* ... j . . m "mi morn Tangnue iorce tiiaii iim logic m ueiua*and declare it totally or largely depraved, while . . n m t, 1 : 1 goghm. Public schools, public libraries, and thuthe religion of the liitiire will take Ilam its basis; u ... mu, , , - ti . . ': many other avenues open to the million poor,and tlmliug man religious bv nature and in nature. m 1 1 1 tit 1 . .. . . * , , , will yield a rich harvest In Hum. Knowledge

m n g mi w * on* n 11 11,1 " ' “K ° J s mi- crt,at<w t|u) |()V(J Of reilntinwui and pleasant assn* 
tore In barm.my with Ids fcllnwlmlugs, find,con,. ^^ |uid tll|!H() w.inH w|n ,)(J (i|1(;l] hl
seqmmHv, w 11I1 t <od. 1.1 t 1 .* * .... • ... tinier to do which there must be a more equal11 is impos-dblu tn preserve Christianity, which ri.. 1 r i L' , ' i distribution uf labor And a fairer compensationwas and is a sort of reconciliation of Old ami
Now Ti’MainHiN, with myth* of older ages in* 
grafted and made sacred iu new forniH and cem* ; 
monh’H, I he origin and utility of which the people 
never .knew.

Religion is the common name for man’s devo- 
fiim; and Free Religion may answer for a name 
to designate all who have outgrown Christianity, 
as well as all other creeds, and yet-finding them-

j mi in religious exorcises. We nre of opinion 
that in the no very dixnint future religion will Im

turns of hie, and that Huh* elm will be required 
to denote a religious person than temperance, 
bone-ty, charity, Industry, rcotmniy, kindness to 
and love for all the rare, with nil laudable efforts

We are glad to see that- Spiritualists generally 
ignore tlm la*t remnant of the sectarian shells, 
and tied no further need for creeds of any kind, 
for id*»ls, myths, or names ami words made holy 
by arts of early councils of Bishops and Kings, 
The MTipmres of our day aro ns holy ns those of 
the days of Muses. David, Jesus or Paul, nnd the 
children born In our.day arc as much the chib

for the Hatnc. H. F. A. .

Noto from E. S. Wheeler.
Eihtoim Banseh or Light—In tlm Inst Issmi 

of yoiir lnti‘ri'iitliiR,|ouninl..voii credit tlm OhibSpir- 
HmilM with a long ami favorabhi notlcii of Mha 
Dnlfn'H " PiwniH front tlm Inner Life.” I think it 
was Byron wl.o Haiti: “ Olory eonHlHtecl In being 
shot in battle, nnd having line's inline spelt wimij 
in the llnzute ."' There Ih nn "Ma Spiritualist. Tim 
Aiiiericun Spiritualist is published nt Cleveland, O , 
but Is no luoiu a local journal than the “Dim 
in riif l.ipht " Ih a " Boston Notion." Ah this mis
take has been made Imfor.*, will yon 1m so good as 
to direct thnt it he avoided in future, and oblige? 
.Instil paragraph more, if you please. In your 
transfer of llm artiele to your eolnnms,tlm printer 
followed copy with that fidelity whicli has made 
tbe Dn»»rr famoim for typographical exc.-Heimo. 
Tlm MSS. 1 sent the Aaurirsui Spiritanliit read: 
" Her IIIIMC wears tlm express drenehed ill tears, 
rattier limn hay leavim Hti-i'imd in wine.” Tim 
wondrous alchemy of the composing room turned 
her 11 muse” Into 11 mimic," and tlm crown of clas
sical nnd festive bay became a villiinons tincture,

ever seen, it will reach the heart of every one who reads It . 
and we hope It may tlm! a welcome In every family and a 
reader In every friend of humanity and prog real.

The authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a

from real life. Hutulantlally they are fuels. Tlia'autlmreH

Soin of Temperance

hi the circulation of tins Invaluable work. .
• . .....’’ .7' ’ „ „ The authored h ikacrvhtg «r th«nk« for hav^^^PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, the world this iieok nsan IlbHiration of llnu scourge of all 

scourges. Hit* thl'M (or alcoholic .Irinka, nr. nn the authoressCHILDREN’S . ____ _____ _________
A MhhiuiI, with idrccUnns !*>r t’*e Oruaniz.atlHii nu<1 .Man- Bk.<mmkib. mv uif-k «>>i *»*».*»•»••»•*; 7;
am-ment uf Munday School’. Adapt* *1 to Hu- ltodh*« nnd bus truthfully ami appropriately dcslirnatcd the arunx- 
.Mhidmf tin* Vouna, and centnhutig Kuh*’. .Method*. Exer- arj’a appetite.” Bead tho ll»t of contents, buy the book, 
cht-M, Man-hex, L**An**n«, Qui-Mlon* and An*wcrs Inveca* read It, and then read It to yuur children.
thins Silver Chain Ikrlhdhoi**. Ihnm* amt Simp* 70c, 
postage He: 12 copies |M U0; .Ml coplca #30,00; IdOcoplf #50.00.' 
Abridg'd Edit km. 40c. postage 4c; 12 caphs #1.00; 50 coplea 
• 16.60.: l00c<»pk*#2<w. ,

DEATH AND TIIE AFTER LIFE. This lit
tle work contains eMo Lecture", mul a Voice from the 
Mummer Lsnit. PnpcrlWe,cloth 75c. tuistnKe Ide.

GREAT IIARMONIA: Ruing a Philosophical 
Revolution of the Natural,HpIrituHi a ml Celestial Universe, 
In live volume". Vol. I. THE I'llY"ICIAN. #1.50, pott- 
sin* 20c. Vol. IL THE 1EACIIER. In this volume h

CONTENTS.
Introduction—A Letter from Henry 0. Wright to Julia M. 

Friend.
Letter I—Early Life of John ami Mary Chester,
Letter II—Tho Drunkard’# Wife; The Drunken Lover 

saved by hls Affianced Wife. •
Letter 111—The Drunkard's Children; Can Children love 

and hunor a Drunken Father? Tlio Patient, Crippled
Chlhl.

........................................................................................................ Lr-rrc* IV—Th.Chri.tmii.RCory; Drunken Father .teallDg 
presented tbe new and wonuerfai iirhirlplcs of “ Split:, and.......hh Child’s Money to buy Llqtmr; Surprise Parly ; Christ-
Its culture nh*n, a cum pre lim'd v»« and B*strmntic argu* | dirs Dinner; Tho Cripple geta her Crutches dospito the 
mrjit on tin* *• Existence nf God.“ #I.M», pn*tagc 20c. Vol,1 Theft of her Drunken Father.
HL THE SEER. This volume h c.-mmo-c*! of twenty* t FTTFn v-Denth of little Lizzie; Result of a Drunkenseven L. cturrs on every |.hnM* <d MagnmLm ami Claltyuy ,°rA lk”‘Z^ nVth.Scono
mice In the pa«t mid present of human hiMnrv. #l.5n, pnsl- Fathi r s Nickel, A Drunken Father nt the Goat 
ago 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER This vniume con* of hh Child, tiiul nt the Burial of her ^ v
tain, truth* wnlnent’y s»t» Ici-abie in the elevation of the Letter VI—Tho Rnmscllrr and hls Mellina; Tho Drunk- 
nice. It Ii devoted tn the consideration of “ Physiological pru’a Wife ami Children face to fuco with the Ruimcller; 
”..... . .....................  *.............. Demanding tho Husband and Father; Made Drunk byViei-s Slut Virtue, ail.t tlie Srv.-n I’lei.e. of Xlnrril.KC. I 
SI.M. a Stnm-Me. Vol. V. TIIE THINKER. This velum I 
I. hy iiuinvrou. redi-m pninoiiiice.l the most cmmcri-hen 
slvenml hest sustilltli-.l lit the M'rl.'S. *1 .M. imslnim'JOc.

him.
Letter VH—The Rum Voter nnd hls Victim#; Hl# Rospon-

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL;
With Suggp*tluns fur More l.immdmg InMIlut’um*. and iir.iwne-l* All DmnkardR como from Modcrnlo Drinker#;•S W l"“'°"- '■',""r I ThXub^ Fomlho Hr

HARBINGER OF HEALTH: contaimtif M<‘<11- iJ.?TEn^X-s"S ratlqico of tho
cal PrcMuripti.iiK lor the llumiyi Body ami Mind. It is a Drunkard’s Wife
&M Zv..^ n° '""” h”™11 X-rm-N»t»l Influence.; A Mother con.lgnlngher

1 I T M l i M rri ’ 1 . e n Child tu llm Drunkard's Doom beforo It Is born; A Mother 
IIARMOMV L MAN; or, Thoughts for the ~ •

Ave. TIid.m* uno know Mr. Davis’s sti Ie id treating Ids 
subject:*, will not need to lie Informed flint thl* little book la 
full uf Important thoughts. Paper Me,cloth SI,Oil, postage 16c,

dreti of (Ind nnd ns divine ns the children of Jo- , a “ Tonic Bitters,” who knows? “ Her music wears 
anna ami Mary, or of Sarah nnd Uriah's wife, of j the cypress drenched in tears, rather than berry 
the Old Tusiatinmt. God is ns much incarnate leaves steeped in wine." Well, no wonder, nn* 
now as ever, noil our religious obligations are ns less slm had tlio neuralgia! Messrs. Editors, I

* great to every human being about us as tn Jesus, Amnio Me man iiMo put that in type. I never have 
'” '’ ............ ■'“ •*.....  “•“ ,I“I - —*** - -- | injured him! Hu is a virtuous man,a sober man,i and far morn, an thwm am living with nn, and

I often needy, ah he Im not, A religion of humanity | 
• and reason will need no Christ, nor Christian ; 
; name, which among tbo race only, serves to de’ 
l sigu^fe a sect of worshipers Assuming tn be tho 
| only n/ir/ioip, |M*oplo iu the world, ami full of an 
I nnbistitUbhj pride that separates them from tbe i 
j most needy of the nice.

thu father of a family, in mature years, and an old 
jmir. I—I—f*n r g I v-e him, and ought to be can
onized for my magnanimity, 

Shirurely yours, E. S. Wheeler, 
f> Moucester phv'c, Hunton, ATou. *.lt/i, 18T9.

Uglit Hour* a l>ny> Work* .
When public sentiment is awakened to tbe ne* : 

ceaMty of, n form, prejudiced selfishness must s 
yield. In spite of nil the shallow objections, of con* ! 
vtMiiinn.ilhm, Though we are in a land teeming 
with abundance bur Hub* change has been made ;

HI i n ncno tn.
To the Spiritualfait of Min ncsota, 6*rceting;

Having completed an engagement with tho 
Executive Board of the State Association ns their 
agent for the year ensuing, I take this opportuni’ 
ty of saying to the filends throughout the State,

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An* 
drew JackMiti D«th. “This most ulngular biography of a’ 
most Miigulnr penum’’ ha*.been cxtriHwiv read in thh 
countrv. and is now translated nnd published In thu German 
language. It h n complete pers*»na1 history of the clalrvby* 
mil eaperlrneea of the author from bis earliest childhood to 
1856. S1.75. pitwtnge .he.

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENT*. Embracing Authentic Facts. Visions 
ImpresMmis, Dhcavcrles In Mxgficilsm, t'lttlrvayttnc*. nnd 
Spirliindhiii. Alsu, quotations Unni the Oppu'ltlon with 
nn Appendix, contahimt: Zseb“kkeS Great Story “ Horten* 
Ma.’* vividly portraying the diderunee between the' Onlh 1 
nnrv state ami that of 1 •bilrroyimce MM. postage 20e.

MORNING LECTURES : Twenty Discourses, 
• delivered bt'lhre the Siieli fy uf the Friends o| Progress, hi 

Hie citv ot New York, In tlie winter mid spring of |RiW 
Thh volume Is overflowing with that peculiar I mt pl rat lop 
which can lex the reaihr Into the region ol new Mens. Tin
il menu th*- arc cloth* it In hiiuuaim plain ami forcible, anti 
thf arguments imd l!lu>lrai|utiH convey conylcilun. Thh 
vohen -<>f plain hs hire* Kjeii the hook t»> pm into m, 
IhhhU of-kcpih-s ami new' beginners In Nplrltunihm. $1,50, 
pi'htrtvc 20c

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI- 
IH.N( ES, AND FREE THOt GUTS CONCERN!NG RE- 
I.IGION Nciulv houiul together. 60e, postage 12c; also 
In paper. 2ftc. cin-h.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER 
t’orit-E The GuapllaielHp of spirits; The Discernment 
of Miuils: The Simn.iril MvMerlci; The Doclrlnr <»t Evil 

! Spirits; The Ori gin «f Spirit Sun mix; Concerning Sympa
thetic •'plriU; T» e Formation of< ircics; The It surrvethm 
ol the Dead; A Voice fr-«m the spirit-Land; The True Re- 
I*i:l**n. Paper lift*-, p ^inge Hr; cloth #1,00, postage Ilic.

' PRINCIPLES OP NATURE; Her Divine Heve- 
latams. ami A Vwiee to ManKlml. {hi Tbnw Purls ) Thir 
tccnth Edition, jiixt |> blmhviLwIth u lucenesa of the author, 
niiil containing a laml y record for marriages, births and 

'dealiot Thin mt >k <oihu nn the basis and phllo«unliy on 
which the wlodc structure of spiritualism rests it’em 
bodies mil cioidi-nsv* tnc tn ndameiihtl principles of human 
hie mid hunia i»n*un-— up to mid Inyond the present, and 
hit* a steady ami const ant nah*. $3.50. postage 48c.

PENETRALIA. Thia work, which at the time 
wu* btylcd by the author “ the wisest bmik “ from hls pen, 
deserves t”’ be brought prominently before the American 
public. SU'*, poMauc 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Life; a Sequel m .spiritual Intercourse. #1.50, post
age, 20c.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and 
Fruit-* ol Crime, in I nrec I'lir:-*—c unplete Iu one volume. 
Part I-Planting ihe Nerds of Crime: Part ll—Trees of 
Crime in Full lllmun: Part III —Reaping the Fruits ol 
Crime. $1.00. postage 16c.
^0* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $26,00.
Fur sale nt the BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

WaMiineimi stri ct, Ihikton.

“AN INTERESTING BOOK.

getting rid uf Dlaeaae by entailing It on her Child.
Letter XI—Firm Voyage to Sea; Tbo Young Bailor’#‘Wel

come Homo; A Ron pleading with hia Drunken Father to 
know mid welcome him Home.

Letter XII—Hopes nnd Plan# of Johnny, to get a Comfort
able Homo for hls Mother.

Letter XIII—Hope# nnd Pinna Actualized; Tho Mother 
nnd her Children in their New Homo; Noble Conduct of 
Johnny; Beautiful Character of Ellen ; Father loo Drunk 
to share their Joy; Silent Prayer nnd Agony of thoJVifo.

Letter XIV—Tho Drunkard Redeemed.
Letter XV—Conclusion; Cost of tho Drunkard1# Drink to 

National Wealth, to National Morals, to Human Life.
Appendix—Statistical Tables, showing tho cost off tho 

Drunkard’s Drink to tho Industry, to tho Morals, nndjho 
Lives of tho. People.
Price Si.UO, postage 16 cents.
For solo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 136 

Washington street, Boston.

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By -WilHom 
iin*l EH/.nbvth M F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work Iioh taken a place among the 
si it win rd literature of the day, and Is fust gaining In popular 
favor. Even .Spiritualist and nil seekers after hidden truth# 
should read it. Price, #1,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FVTVIIE OF OCR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price. #I,M»; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
M uslc Hal', Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
K cents; postage2cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense people. Third edition—en
larged nnd reUscd. Price. 10 cent*; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A DiHcoursB Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
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WILLIAM WHITE,’ | . LUTHER* COLBY, 
ISAAC B, RICH,

pulifi of ehildruii Am t ir a- b im* hall playing on 
Bumlaj was miicrm* d. ho thought tho fault was 
m»r m much with the young oom ns with tin* em
ployers, win* rlalmod ml their time during the 
Week.

He said that while tie- chv has two hundred ha- 
loons it Ion hut mie hundred churches; and that 
there was about <mr saloon In the city n» every 
one hundred and t vumy tire pro ph*- lufidellr vis 
creeping In upon tbo ornpb* a very where through’ 
out the city, ami if Ehj ih could look down and 
S|H*ak to it**, people h** wouhl hut rrltrratr tlie 
words of the Saviour, ” Except yr repent ye shall 
all IlkewiM* perish.” St. Lonn. crowing as it U Iu 
wickednriM, will reach tbe fruits of its sowing, 
and its unfiiitlilnlneMs to moral obligations, nap- 
pltig. as it did, the foundation of iori»«tyr4n cqji*^ 
nrction with its grand array of evils, which was 
rapidly dooming it to a de-trii -thm such ns the 
fate of Baby l<m.ari«l earrhqmike ami storm would 
visit it as a punishment, lie ako »poke of the 
repentance) mfcessary tostav the inevitable wrath 
ofGud.

I nni now rcnJy for work nt any nnd nil places in 
tbu Sfnto where a voice can bu raUui!. calling for 

to lighten the tollers' lot; ’tls con titinn liy tbe obi . help. Please send in your orders, friends, so I 
story: poverty lighting ng. thnt c tpltal; part of can arrange my routes so as to snye expense, to 
humanity bearing the Ib id which shonhl bo ; you mid the -AssrHriaibxi, Theean>o is growing hi 
equally distribntfi! among.the whole. i every part of the State I have vUlted. Let ns

. Judging from the lemhtneynf our fast, increase have concert of action, ami Jay the gbint-eTror, 
miperaihluiH crouching in the dnst. Let us he 
earnest and faithful tn the cause that has brought 
life and hhmnrtalhy in light, thus .showing to tho 
world that Truth is above nil price, nnd we make

ing education, we are led to believe we hare not 
long to wait for a hotter state for the: working 
classes; nnd we do hot feel in error when we ns*
serf that all men who try to defeat this important 
(Measure an* t respassers in God’s Helds of bounty. 
Use is the purpose ol life, and those only' who are 
in a use necessary and benetlcinl to society, are 
fill tilling the purpose for which we are created.

no compromise wuh theology. 4 am a trance 
Speaker—give all my leclnres in a trancojuate, 
and lecture.exclusively upon Spiritualism,. Let
mu bear from you, friends, as hood ns possible; 

'T was all very well to prate about, tlm poor man’s ' give mo your sympathy and strength, and I hopo 
contented lot a few years ago, when his mind as , to do my part of tbo work as becomes nn earnest 
well as his body was the slave of the titled and worker in rhe cause. Address meat Morristown,
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LIFE.
That life is real and earnest, most people know 

without our repeating it., but what its objects and 
pur pi nr* are, wu think few persons realize. To 
eat and drink is the cardinal and all Important 
object of some; tn. gut Huh mid be pnpulur and re 
8 pact nd h the ranbmil object >d more. Tn gratify 
io hottie way, same, nr nil nf the passions. Is the 
main object and • tl-»rt of Mill mare—rspue|;illy of 
th« male mux—while but few mo*tn tn realize that ! 
tbo highest ami he*! obp ui uf Rte h to secure such ; 
condition and development.ns will bring the most ■ 
advanced and happy teuuptlnn ami rmulDInn In ■ 
the life bHOHiic; to remove all ubMaclu* to lie* love • 
of <wry soul that knows them: t<» gain iheaifuc* 
lions ami highest regards of snrb company as 
they wonlil chooM* tn dwell with in the spirit- 
world. Few really realize of how little impor-'. 
lance is wealth of coders when compared to 
wealth of mind, and duptli and breadth of aRuc- 
lions; how utterly worthless is popularity nnd 
worldly prahe, if the spirit-world has no part in 
it, or If the soul does m t really merit if for its 
goodness.- Nor d*). many persons realize that 
‘ fame ami sbnme',’ are the same .to God and to 
the Foul that rises In its own dignity above them, 
when yunterred by the ignorant multitude. .

h.trhisic merit of chnrartcr Is what wu all rest 
upon in the life to come, wit limit regard to earthly 
popularity and ah»iM% Some writer says: \

• “ It I* n<«l nil or HM Mbs*.
Not nil of death to dit.'*

In some sense it is,ami in another sense it is not. 
Life is eternal ami death Is ephemeral; The fit*

moneyed part of society 1 but how few attempt It 
now. Did you ever ask any of these would-be 

-pliUosuphers if they would like to toil from early 
morn till, late at night for a bare subsistence, 
whhtHn.any of the n Ihmments of education and 
leisure,and get a candid affirmative? No. They 
would plead a higher state of refinement as ne* 
cessitating something better for them than man
ual labor. Such Is the fruit of a false education, 
which Is over giving top much leisure to apart 
find too much labor to the rest of society,

Some say that tlm eight hour movnumnl would

worker hi the cause.- Address me nt Morristown
Rico Co., Minnesota, care of .Hon. Isaac Popo. 

Respectfully, .. J; L Potter.

nr. f. r. n. wiiiK
A very;eminent American Spiritualist and mo- 

dlum has recently visited London, oh bls way to 
halv. We refer to Dr. F. L. H. Willis, formerly 
of Harvard University, Massachusetts, hut. now 
for Home rears practicing as a physician In New 
York, While he was a student at -Harvard be 
became a medium for the most remarkable phyip 
leal phenomena, which attracted great attention, 
not only in the University, but throughout the
illstrlcr, A Prof. EnstlsH waa prr«ent at two of.... ■ . ........ i».>»<>.ii<>iik niHrru'r.. a i hh. rjisnkK whh prp*pnr two ot 

riHanl tli.l progress ami Hticress of all tnnniiCic- < thu rdincps anil falm-lv reported Hint the phenom- 
Hiring enierpfhps; nnd that It would give foreign I w* wf- th" n"ult "f imposture; n>-d this report.

. 1 wn«, witlioii' nnv proper Inquiry iimde,the means naHoi.s thu advantage in rommnrce. Others ' of ,;, W|h|,^ Dr
aenHrnssurt that it. would give too much leisure, ■ Willis bus alnre been mrieh Cngngi,d In promoting 
and chitine for debauchery and idle sports to out J.Spiritualism by lecturing and by his ” edhunshin; 
ronng men nnd that It. would cause n general n'"’’ "H.b" N?1 K"i"lenn,n of <•diicniion iinil lili.il 1 n natural artiilutuniits. Ins ndvocnnv has been omid. pn olon in .HI im-lnce. transactions, tending (,r lbt. ..^.f orminieiitsof Aiiierli'mi Spiritualism, 
to an iitter stagnation of industry. And a tliou- . A wh rt meeting of Spiritualists pniertalued liim 
sand oilier weak- objections aro offered, which aHlie Progressive L'lirary rind Spiritmil InsHt'it- 
nre so palpably unreasonable ns to condemn A*",\,•', sJ'A,b,'.'",'?r. 1?!’^^^arc so palpably unreasonable ns to condemn
fhtun^eh’ps, •■;

’Th rnm that for a short timo a depression ’ 
wnnbl Im fell,cansml by tbo competition of t|io 
overtasked labor from abroad; employee and 
employer alike would sutler, hut for a short pe*
rlod only. Here we are touching the vital point 
of |Kngresslv«‘tbohght nud notion; ns it were, 
realizing that something of trade, rather than self

October VI h. Dr. Willis gave a very hill account 
of his meiiiamsbip. amj of the ermd per*<HeiirmhH 
to which he was subjected by tlm Faculty of DV 
vipkv at Harvard UtdverMt-y. Since that terrible 
trial lie bits enjoyed vury lit^ good health, and 
the great annnioi of o»»rk he lias dene, bus neees*
shaMl Us going hi the South of France m >pend 
the winter ns the only meansuf prolonging hls 
Rte. The impression which ids touching. and 
beautiful narrative had .Hoon his Hndience at the 
Progressive Library, wa*the most thrilling which 
It has hoeu thu privilege uf English SpiritmilHHentire, fa necessary to ua. tn be even consistent 1 . • • . i 11 mo* ourn mu povnuyu <»< enmurm ooirnmiH-rs

wlili onr boasted republicanism. AU progressive ( to experience, ami tlie deepen eympiithy waa felt 
revolutions are. made surceases only as we am • for him in In* sufferings, and appreciation of his 

willing rn-Hacrldcn self. -Tm* hardships of trniisi remarkable mrtihimMiip ami brave devotion to 
u 1 1 t r the cati*u pt truth It will be remembered that itHon mn.t bH nmlurP.l b-fore tbo blPHiinB* of . ,V1((1 ,,,,,,,,31, ,.,,. ^.^ ....

trulli h fruition cun bo rotippil. U;in ,vn Sturvu j iilc.Ulon hom tho pj.lrltof Tlinnib.ru I'arkur «hm
with millions of acres to land? Are we hi go ; given. Ir. I.s a graphic ami pkH-Digdescription of 

■ • •• spirit life. On |,U return, in rhe spring wh hopH
be s ill become know ii to iy m'lieh larger circle of. 
Engli-h friends.—Zom/on Spiritual Magazine for 
Xuvtmber.

miked; with cotton and wool a bnm« product? ; 
AVhar.xben, barn we to .fear, but our fake pride 
and lack of neighborly hive? j

It Vs KMrcely n Century since tbo founders of. 
this republic risked life and property, nnd suf-1 Little and often make a heap in tithe.
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